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IV»sound beorhand m.p)r,cu( 
»nd «phi, but too rough to soil 
for first-cists wood. At the price 
it is not «quailed la the city.

MIXING D1 HECTORS ON TO? IN THE 
MAIL BUILDING.H

K The World had occasion yesterday to ex
pose the conduct of The Mail crowd toward 
newspaper rivals: how The Mail had 
sought to make capital against The World 
because we tried to collect an account 
from the John Eaton Company, when at 
the same time one of the Riordon papers 
had bulldozed $719 out of the unfortunate 
Thompson boys, and to recover which 
money for the benefit of the creditors is 
now the duty of Mr. Clarkson. The money 
will have to be refunded to the estate.

We had also occasion to print a letter 
written by The Mail to an advertiser, which 
aroused in the reader a rather bad impres
sion. The letter sought to get business 
for that sheet by abusing and misrepresent
ing this paper. That Is an old trick of 
the Riordon papers. They have sought in 
every way to get the wholesale advertising 
from The Globe, the legal and auction ad
vertising from The World and the small 
advertisements from The Telegram. But Japan’s Note of Protest Looked Upon la 
they can’t get them. The man who tries 
to peddle by abusing rivals generally makes 
a muddle of it.

About a year ago the mining boom struck 
Toronto. The World and The Globe seemed 
to get the bulk of the advertising. The 
Riordon papers did not like it, and so The 
Mail wrote a powerful article. Here are 
extracts:

-tIcMUNI & CO. « Half Million Pounds to be Spent 
by the British Government.

9

OFFICE—Queen and Bsthurt*.
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O Uncle Sam May Get a Fight 
Sooner Than He Expected.

: y;^ • * ~
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VDOCKS-Foot of Bathurst.
IÎS Tel, 1557.

BRANCH YARD—1506 Queen W. Iit.
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■Ijr I FOUR NEW CRUISERS ARE TO BE BUILT 4id

JAP TROOPS FOB .HONOLULU
JUBILEE
BARGAIN.

frBecause the Other Nations Are Adding So 
Many Warships to Their -Fleets.

•»4

They Are Sent as Private Citizens, 
However, but Ready to Fight.Vv\K

Until August 1st I will put 
In a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen 
will be superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
be the last of this price.

The New Vessels Are to be of 11,850 Tons Each, Very Fast, and 
Capable of Taking Part In Action, as Well as Protecting 
Lines of Communication-More Torpedo Boat Destroy 
be Built Also-Brltish Camp Attacked in the Chitral 
and One Man Was Killed-The Porte Will 
Accept Arbitration—British Firms Cut Out 
American Flrms-General Cable News.

I .i Engloud «» Almost Equivalent to a 
Challenge to War — Something for the 
United States to Think About In This, 
Matter of Annexing Hawaii — What, 
the London Newspaper* Have to Snji 
About It. '

'W-
f' xv\\\ers to 

India, 
be Compelled to 

of Business by

and m j

I
III V

Los Angeles, Cai., July 27.—A letter 
written by a Japanese official iu Japan 
to a former Japanese officer living in 
this city conveys the information that1 
the Japanese Government will forward1 
to Honolulu, iu the latter part of July, 
1500 Japanese emigrants. These indi
viduals a re-now in the garrison at Mee- 
gata, being soldiers in the Japanese 
vice, and will go on shore in Honolulu, 
as simple citizens, but drilled and ready ■ 
for military duty at once. The steamers ! 
have been chartered by the Japanese 
Government, and carry in addition to the 
1500 passengers, arms, ammunition and I , 
military stores of sufficient quantity , to 
make it interesting for any party trying 
to prevent their landing. Xn addition, 
three large men-of-war are already pre-i 
pared to leave Yokohama, to arrive at 
Honolulu at about the same time as. the1 
lauding of the so-called emigrants will f . 
take place. The correspondent, who has 
been educated in the United States, used, 
the expression, no doubt acquired when i 
here: “We will get there, and don’t you,- - 
forget it,” and remarked turtiier: “X 
cannot write tips iu my own language, 
but you understand English predictions, 
conveyed m previous letters from this, 
official were verified.”

m M Mall Editorial Aug. 4, 1890
In view of the great attention which 

the coining boom is exciting. The Mail 
and Empire has despatched a special 
commissioner to British Columbia, etc., 
etc. He is Instructed, etc., etc. He will 
enquire into, etc., etc. It will also be his 
duty to see, etc., etc.

». • • 
Numerous wild cat schemes are uni

versally the concomitants of new gold 
mining ventures • • So far as The
Mall and Empire as an advertising me
dium is concerned, we assure our 
friends that we will not knowingly take 
part in giving publicity to the prospec
tuses of any worthless or swindling un
dertaking. On the contrary, we will do 
oor best to expose such adventures. We, 
as a journal, are taking the best means 
at our disposal to assist in the sound 
development of the gold mining business 
nnd we rely on the co-operation of 
very large circle of friends to assist 
in the task.
The News also came ont «bout the 

time and advised the public to beware of 
buying shares and “to Investigate the char
acter of the men who have the stock to 
sell.”

Still the business didn’t come. Then the 
agents of that paper began Its old work of

’"fLondon, July 27.—In Committee 
Supply. House

V.* V N. _ ,)f I Irom Ascension that if nothing is heard
of Commons, to-day, Herr Andree in six weeks it is

Cftight Hon. George J. Goachen, First ?„ot ti£e,y ‘?*at anything will be heard 
Lord of the Admiralty, announced a h,m 11118 year-
supplementary naval estimate of £500.- 
<K)0 which, he said, was necessitated by 
'rapid additions to foreign navies. It is 
proposed to utilize the amount mention
ed in the immediate commencement of 
the construction of four additional 
fast armoured cruisers of 11,859 tons 
each, capable of the double duty of tak
ing part in action with battleships and 
piotecting the lines of communication.

In addition to these £fiO,OOlV will be 
spent for new torpedo boat destroyers.
The completion of the ships now in 
course of construction will, be aceeer it- 
ed so as to leave the coming year free 
tor pew designs.

IAf r A

j
Bridge and Crown Work 

$5.00. V9THE BROCK VILLE ENTRIES
V

A Big Lot of Oarsmen and Scalier» for the 
Annual

ser-
C. H. RIGGS,.LD.S.,

Toroet°-

t.A.A.O. Kegaita-Many 
Toronto < aiulldaies.

The annual regatta of the Canadian As- 
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen, to be held 
at Brockviile on Friday and Saturday,.lug. 
o and 7, promises to be the 
ful in the history of the 
following are the entries:

— Junior Single Seuils.— 
Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto—C 

Goldman.
Jjrand Trunk Boat Club, Montreal-w

1very 'z# vV k//0624 !
Z

AUCTION 9xLK8. J/. rmost success- 
association. TheIN THE EXCHEQUER COURT

û

m *Of Canada, Toronto Admiralty District,

Marshal’s Sale. E A us

same
Under and In pursuance of a commission 

h issued to me out of the said Court, I will 
sell by public auction on

Thursday, the 29th Day of July. 
A.D.1897,

at 12 o’clock noon at the Town of Port 
I Hope, in the County of Durham, the

— Junior Double Sculls. — 
Argonaut Bowing Clnb, Toronto-H W A

u d°C rAkUdmVa,“spare8 b°W’ ° U"eroa 

stroke. STifeln^kn^^ F “ 

— Junior Four Oars. —
Argonaut Bowing Club, Toronto—J 

Mackenzie stroke, H C Kingstone 
S )VZ’,agRan Xo- -, G H Doherty bow,
E A Golaman and W M Bright snare
stfo’kc15'f’j '.',ub-<' T Wilkinson

3, George Sheriff spare.’ J ° Cltebie bow’ U A McNaughton

m<*Vand Trunk Boat Cluh.Montrenl-1’ ltay- 
mond strokes l Autani No. 3, O Harwood 
no- I, F Scott bow, G Mason 
JLaing spare.
reaTCFnA ?°n.“LC a,?,d Canoe C4ab- Mont- 
N,? a Zn’ Bkkerdlke stroke, H N Baird 
ÎÏ°L3* * H Jeffrey No. 2, H Babv bow k Î' Howard and J H Hunter spare. * d 
• P*tawa RowlIng Club, Ottawa—W T Law
less stroke, D’Arcy Scott No. 3, J A Me-McDougaU °spare^ P •*>"’ ® “■>

— Intermediate Single Sculls. — 
Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto-C 

Goldman.
Don Rowing Club, 

ling, Thomas Kenny.
Litingnd Trunk Boat c,llb' Montreal—w 

sol°int£ RueselL C,Ub’ Toronto-W J »«-.

THE EE ACE CONFERENCE. ;
A

Eur.pcan Arbitration le Seule DUTerenees 
In Arranging n Treaty.

Constantinople, July 27.—At the sit
ting of the peace conference yesterd-.y 
the ambassatiors presented the peace pre
liminaries drafteu by the powers, winch 
provide for European, arbitration of any 
différences that may arise between 
Greek and Turkish plenipotentiaries in 
eirangng a dennitive treaty. It is stated 
that tne ixiwcrs will insist upon the ac
ceptance by the Porte of this provision, 
and its reception, therefore, by the Sul
tan will be highly significant 

The desire of Germany to institute a 
European control of Greek finances still 
hampers the settlement of the indem
nity question. It is understood that the 
Volo-Larissa Hallway will be transfer
red to the Gieek administration, with 
the stipulation that rhe same facilities 
shall be granted to Turkey 
transportation of troops as are granted 
to the Greek Government- This, there
fore, does not indicate an intention on 
the part of Turkey to evacuate Thes- 
Nily, but is merely a, measure of 
omy.

/
denouncing its successful Rivals to the 
brokers. They even said thfy’d take their

\
A

Scheer L. & D, Bind, No. pay for advertising In puld-up non-assessable 
stock.
they offered to become directors of develop
ment companies, and to take shares for ad
vertising Once on the board, they tried 
to keep other papers from getting business. 
Still The World and The Globe got the 
business.

The World casnally took np the prospec
tuses of five of these companies yesterday 
and found men who are employes or rela
tives of The Mall flourishing as directors on 
them all:

Directors:

Next, in order to get business,
A Threat to Resist.

London, July 27—The St James’ Gaz- 
ette, commenting upon Japan’s psotesfc 
m the Hawaiian matter, says: “Accord-ft. 
mg to European usage it amounts to 
a threat to resist the transfer of the 
archipelago by force, and is equivalent 
to warning -the United States that theV 
must give up their views us to Hawaii 
or prepare for war. It does mean just 
so much in the mouth of Japan,' though 
ttie Americans do not seem to think so. 
Hut they have such odd ideas of diplo
matic language that they are no great 
authorities.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says: 
have said from the first that it is no 
concern of Great Britain whether the 
United States annexes Hawaii or not: 
but Japan s protest should give the Am
erican jingoes something to think It bout.
It remains to be seen whether American 
opinion will ratify the annexation policy.
If it docs, the matter will become 
portant, for Japan has a powerful navy, 
and if it does not, Secretary Sherman ' 
and, at any rate, President McKinley, 
will think twice before inviting the Jap
anese navy to do the mischief it un
doubtedly could.”
,, Th? Globe, after referring to the 
cynical insolence of the American Min

ister, says : “Should it be our misfor
tune to engage in a quarrel with our kin 
beyond the sea, we must seize Hawaii 
immediately, but the state of things; 
against which it is necessary to take 
precautions now is the By no means re
mote contingency of a war between the- 
United States and a European power 
able to take Hawaii, which would then 
become a strategic point of greht 
portance against ourselves. If .Japan 
abdicates or commutes her rights ft 
the clear duty of this country to inter
fere, even at the risk of another abusive 
despatch from Sherman.”

her tackle, apparel and furniture. _ 
said sale will take place on board the said 
vessel now lying at the Port df Port Hope, 
In the aid county.

TEKM8: One

The toe Past President of the British Association, an eminent scientist who is coming to Toronto next month, 
this is his last visit to America. Lord Kelvin says

quarter of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale and 
the balance within one week* thereafter.

Farther particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale.

\ylLLIAM BOYD.
Marshal.

fy
and r.V-v LORD KELVIN. IS HE SIMPLY ON A JAG ? SHOT THE WRONG MAN.1

The Great Sctentim Says Ills Visit ta the 
British Aasaclaliea In Taranto Is 

■Is Last la America.
Lord Kelvin, who was President of the 

British Association in 1871, and has al
ways been a prominent member of It, was 
born in Belfast In 1824. Ke was educated 

Toronto—A J Traj- at Glasgow and Cambridge Universities, 
and in 1846 was appointed Professor of 
Natural Philosophy in Glasgow. He has 
held this post ever since, being better 
known .for many years as Sir William 

— Intermediate Four Oars. — Thomson. Lord Kelvin’s discoveries in
kÆr“tre^WHU CCKUinmtoSf V 3NHlaw pIeCtrlCal 8clence not ou,y bm,1«ht hlm
Duggan No. 2. G H Doherty' bow ’c ^ A world"wlde famP- but the royalties on his 
Goffiman and W M Bright spare. ’ inventions In connection with sub-marine
FtrokekVF'j nîo»!1? i’,ulLr(L.T Wilkinson chbles constitute a hansome fortune. He 
No. 2,' J C Bltchie bow.^A ^cNaug'd” W“S raised t0 tb<? PPOTaS« for his eminence 
ton, B Jones spare. * * in science, and In 1891 was elected Presi-

<?lab- Montreal — 1* dent of the Royal Society of London. His 
wood No. 2, F ’ ScotZbolv, *G ’ MasonP'xv vlslt to Toronto next month, he announces, 
Lalng spare. ' ’ will be his last visit to this continent.

Ottawa Rowing Club — W T Lawless —----------------------------- -
stroke, D’Arcy Scott No. 3. J A McDougall KKBÏ UNDER COVER.
spare’ A P VV right bow- D A J MeDoifgall > ----------
6Dare’ - Senior Single Sculls. - The Coplon.ues, „f foe ahovren Was T.o

Argonaut Rowing Club, Torcnto-B A tt, Mn.ny f”r ll,e 
Thompson, W M Bright. I nose who came out yesterday were
nôr.°L1Marsh. ( ,Ub’ T6ront°-Ja*nps O’Con- those whom business compelled to. Busi- 

Toronto Rowing Club—F Alward J i ,t!Lss Konerally had a serious setback. 
Il.van. Djneens, 81 Yonge-street, had quite a

— Senior Double Sculls. — generous trade in umbrellas and water-
Rowing Club, Toronto — L Marsh ,)r?of cloaks: the umbrellas are excellent 

stroke, J O’Connor bow. v>a.!ue and awfully useful. The water-
Toronto Bowing Club—F Alward stroke, Proofs are a manufacturer’s lot. every 

J A Russell bow, J J Ryan spare. garment perfect and selling at just half
— Pair Oars. ~ their worth.

Advance shipment of new fall style 
bard hats were landed in the receivin'- 
room yesterday and are on sale to-day.

To bsnl.li all uneaslae.» at 
n»c Adnin.’ Turn * rut ll.
Posed upon with Imitation..

JEFntUSSZ Equ,,p*“ •“ Ca“-

L. V. MeBRADY,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor, Toronto.

A Cornwall Baker’s Pccellar Experience 
In Running Beer’s Held en I he 

■founders Jtlae.

Eranh T. Hetsel of Bolfnle Arrested 
Charge or Bblalnlng Money by Ira ad 1 

—A Smoke Consumer Man.
A fashionably-dressed man, about 40 T ^ornwa^» Ont., July 27.—(Special.)— 

years of age and with fine silvery hair, James Carpenter, a baker, who for soiixe
time past has been doing business on 
the south side of the St. Lawrence, with 

He headquarters at Hoganeburg, N.Y., 
rived home to-day 
wound in his arm

•n a22

Bï CMS. M. HEM0N4C0. 1
-, , , William Douglas, fesq.,
Manager of The News, Toronto: Thomas 
\\. Dyas, Esq., Trustee of Equitable 
Loan-Association, Toronto 
tlsing solicitor of The Mail.)
Second Vice-President: W. J. Douglas. 
Bsq., Director of the Toronto Paper 
Manufacturing Company. (Also secre
tary of The Mail, and father of first 
mentioned.)

Director^ J. Hambly, Esq., Manag- 
tagDIiwtor Canadian Savings, Loan and 
Riding Association, Toronto, Ont (Also

Director: Thomas W. Dyas, etc. (Same 
as above.)
In several other companies the Invariable 

Mail director appears. He is a relative or 
a retainer, but always a director.

The World is making no reflection on the 
Instead, however, 

of finding any effort on the part of The 
Mail to protect the. public, all 
discover Is a rush to get on

for the “We .was arrested by Detective Davis in the bar 
of a King-street hotel last night and 
locked up at Police Headquarters, 
registered at the station as Frank T. Het- 
zel, Buffalo.

E A•I-S3 King St. Ea»t, Near Cknreb St, ; (also adver-
was

ar-
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UHRESERVED 8 with a bad bullet 

near the shoulde-. 
Carpenter tells a peculiar story. He says 
that on Saturday night he went to St. 
Regis, intending to cross the river from 
the reservation to Cornwall, but i1 
night was very dark he changt 
miud and decided to stay .it the hotel 
kept by an Indian known os Running 
Deer. This hotel is situated ou the 
boundniry line and during the evening 
there was a rather rougn cr .'**■] about 
the place. During the night. Carpenter 
sr.ys, he was aroused by Running Deer, 
who informed him that some 
trying to get into his window. Sitting 
up in bed. Carpenter raised the blind 
aud discovered a man outside, and Run
ning Deer, who had a revolver in his 
hand, fired.^ The bullet, however, in-’ 
stead of striking the man outs! le. went 
through Carpenter’s arm near the shoul
der. Running Deer went for a doctor, 
who dressed the wound.

econ-
The charge against him Is 

frand and the Information was laid By 
John F. Scholes, the Yonge-street hotel- 
keeper, who endorsed Hetzel’s draft for 
$25 on the Bank of Buffalo, 
was notified yesterday that there 
funds and that he was

UCTIOII SALE CUT OUT BY YANKEES.
im-

C'ontraeto 1er Electric Railway In Linden 
Secured bj American*.

London, .July 27.—According to The 
* J Daily Mail the English firms are very 

indignant That the contracts for the 
[•traction plant of the London Central 
Railway, which is to be an underground 
electric line, amounting«in value to hun
dreds of thousands of pounds, have been 
given to Americans.

I The secretary of the company explains 
.that the contracts for carriages, iocomù- 
Itjves and machinery were given to Am
erican firms on the advice of the electri- 

, cal experts, who represent that the 
I asp of electrical fraction in the
United States has brought its manufac
ture to a higher degree of perfection and 
land 11 far less exPensive than in Eng

BRITISH SOLDIERS KILLED.

Mr. Scholes 
were no 

responsible for the

s me
his

OF
money.

ticii and Rare Household Furniture. Ele- i 
jaut- IJpriyht Pianoforte (cost $700>; Ele- 
juptfy Carved Mahogany Drawing Room f 
Kuite (a work of art), valued nt 81000; 
hostly Bronzes. Marble Clock (large) %rk 
boat $150; Best Quality of Ax- 
hfnster and other carnets (through- 
Hit house». Rich Silk Broen telle ? 
[>rawing Room Chairs and Easy Chairs,
Bold Chairs. Valuable Oil Paintings, Rare 
Iteel Engravings, Water Colors, Etchings,
Costly Curtains and Draperies, Dresden 
pd othet* Figures, Cabinets, Handsome Gns- 
piers. Massive Black Walnut Sideboard, 
rith Extension Table to match. Library 
[miches. Library. Centre nnd other Tables, 
landsome Marble Top and other Bedroom 
pts. Fine Hair Mattresses, Table ; nnd 
fed Isineir. Refrigerators. Hose, Happy 
[bought Ranee. Stereoscope with English, 
arislaji and'Roman Scenes, etc.

Thl* Is ike Story.
Some two weeks ago a well-dressea 

stranger, accompanied by 
friends, went into Scholes’ hotel to have 
„ , The stranger was Introduced to
Mr. Scholes as Frank T. Hetzel, a \wmlthy 
resident of Buffalo, where he was said to 
own a large coal and wood business and 
was known as the “Silver King.” Mr 
Scholes .found that he had met the 
seven years ago and he had a long talk 
with him. Hetzel explained that he had 
a fine thing in the “Perfection Smoke 
Consumer,” of which he was general man
ager. He was desirous of meeting prom
inent people In Toronto in order to have 
his smoke consumer established in the big 
places of industry. Mr. Scholes liked his 
acquaintance nnd made arrangements' to 
show him round, and a few days later in
troduced him to Mayor Fleming, City En
gineer Keating, Vice-President Hawke of 
the O'Keefe Company and many other 
well-known people, to all of whom Hetzel 
explained the workings of his smoke con
sumer. The Mayor looked upon the Inven
tion favorably, and it was to be spoken of 
in the Council.

companies concerned.a couple of

< ilv W1Sa drink. we can 
boards, -to get 

advertising at any cost, even if paid-up 
stares have to be taken In 
everything else, The Mall crowd

payment. Likeman want It
They want the advertising and they 

want the companies. They want the paper 
business and they want the newspaper 
business. They want the morning 
paper business and the evening newspaper 
business. They want the advertisers to pay 
them two tolls Instead of one. They 
wanted to control the advertising agency 
business. They have started a dozen papers 
of different kinds and abandoned 
Where are

1 all.
un

is
news-Qnerles Answered.

A.H.U.C.—Yes. The British Association 
gathering in Toronto ought to be a success. 
The local committee has done a great deal 
of work towards that end.

Don

Wk*t Will linele 8am Do f
tiN(T, York’ ’7,ul-v 27-—A special to The 
lierait! from Pans says: The Herald’s 
European edition publishes the following 
editorial under the heading: -'What's 
Japan got to say about it, anyhow’/”

"Wo publish a special despatch con
firming one printed in The Temps, rela
tive to the protest of Japan ngahist the 
annexation of Hawaii by the United States.

“We do not think that the United 
States can ever ehtertum the protest con- 
eorning its policy from any non-Anglo- 
Saxon race. England is nn Anglo-Saxon 
race, pure and simple, jmd lias for the 
last two hundred years governed the 
world by Its common sense, force, mid 
civilizing Instincts, and to-day 83,000,000 
of the Anglo-Saxon race across the 
water find themselves confronted with 
one of .those Mongolian. Indian iai 
Australasian continents. We know verv 
well what England would do umter tim 
circumstances arid we trust that the 
Anglo-Saxon United States will do the 
sa me. i
T A American warships inJapanese waters would do no harm!”

ITribesmen Altacked s < amp In India and 
a Hot Fight Ensued.

hursday, the 29th July, 1897,
„ Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto (No. 1)- 
Joseph Wright stroke, F H Thompson bow. 
(No. 2)—Harry Gooderham stroke, T Burn
side bow, A J Boyd and O Heron 

— Senior Four Oars. —

J.C.H.—It was perfectly proper on your 
part to assist the lady from the street car, 
i.e., if you enjoyed her acquaintance before.

Jo®—The Bell Telephone Company sim
ply carried out one of Its rules.

,, ““ 8herl ef FBn,ls- J.J.K.—The people attending the British
Mr. Hetzel got short of funds and asked Association will probably 

Mr. Scholes to go with him to the Rank „ „ . m J
nt Montreal at Queen and Yonge-strcets money n Toronto than (tie attendants at 
In order that he could draw on his bank tbe convention you mention.
Mr. Scholes did so. and endorsed the draft," E.R.C.C.—It would be more business-like
was kst^y ingrat‘the*1 Boss,n'lloiis^and^ap- ^ “

pen red to be a solid man. Hetzel went B.J.*.—*ive thousand dollars Is a big 
often Into the hotel, and on one day was salary since the land boom burst Yes If er * b0tter than “aila*‘11« a m'a*ng devei’op!

advised him, as a stranger, not to kt-rtf ment company. The Mayoralty job can’t 
their company. Hetzel thanked the bar- hold ont forever. Another Moses mlr-hf 
tender for the advice, and when ona of' turn un some dav b
the crooks asked him to leave he refused ™ y"
nnd told him he wanted nothing to do with J.S. w.—If you meet Sir Wilfrid in Lon- 
liim. Notwithstanding this, the bartender don, and he Is In good-huncer, he mlcht nn
Sn'Sd'îo.nnrt.iTj.r,: poiDtru H*b

think things were not right, nnd Intended ter ^ob* 
telling Hetzel so when he came back again, 
but after the money was paid on the draft 
Hetzel did not go to Scholes’ Hotel again.

lie Lived In Style.

t the residence. No. 53 Alexander-street. 
The subscribers are favored with instruc- 
nns from

London, July 27.—A despatch from 
15smiJa &ys that a large body of tribes- 
men made an attack last night on Camp 
Malakand in the Chitral. In the fight 
tfiat eiistied Pnv.fe Leonard Mnul.v of 
the 4oth Sikhs, was killed; Private Tav- 
or dangerously wounded and Major Her
bert nnd Lieutenant Walking of the 
engineer corps were severely hurt.
nnrenin’cT'th ry‘ Wlth KuMes. are now 
mornin" th enemy’ who retreated tills

them.
now The Morning News, The 

Saturday Ledger, Thq Grocers’
Edition?

1
MRS. J. G. BEARD

h ^e'l by public auction on the above date | 
e whole of her Rich and Costly Household f 
nmitnre, comprising all of the above 
lined artleies, with n host of other val- % 
[b!e effects.
The above furniture is all of a high class. •, J 
Pale begins at 11 o’clock.

%spare. Weekly
tlie stomach 

■ton's be litt- An advertising agent In 
States wrote over to the

theArgonaut Rowing Club, Toronto—Joseph 
Wright stroke, F H Thompson No. 3, A j 
Boyd No. 2, O Heron bow, E A Thompson 
and R G Muntz

papers here re
cently for rates for advertising a directory 
of bankers and lawyers, 
dined to give rates, “as 
get one out ourselves.” 
earth, but do not seem to get it. 
ground gets many of theif* projects.

The Dygs-Douglas cemetery is full to 
overflowing.

It was Oct 30, 1805, nearly two 
ago, that The News 
Mail was to become

spend morespare.
Don Rowing Club, Toronto — A Wise 

stroke, C Rame No. 3, L Kennedv N*i 2. 
Joseph Sullivan bow, A J Trayling and J 
O'Connor spare.

The Mall de-
we are about to
They want the 

But the
»In«t Wear Something.

This weather suggests as little as pos
sible except ifil^vailue, and whatever the 
thermometer ts.you want much as pos
sible for vour money. You can get dol
lar and half s worth for dollar at Wr -y- 
îc.'1"d,s l?r this week. Are giving up 
Men’s Furnishings and Hats, and offer 
them under cost for quick sale. Satur
day took several of the bargains, hut 

caa stdl havl your choice of Fine 
Flannel Suits $8.50 for $5.50. Flannel 
I rousere $2.50. for $1.75. Best English 
Shirts $1.50, for $1 00. All $1.00 shirts 
l”r '■)e; Fine Pearl I-’edoras worth 
$_.o0. for $1.50. and all new goods. 
Note address, W reyford & Co., 63 King- 
street west, opppsite Mail Building. 135

HAS M. HENDERSON & CO-
I. 235*.,

% t1
aAuctioneer.. West Asslnlboln Protest.

Winnipeg, July 27.—(Special.)—The hear
ing of preliminary objections in the West 
Assinibola election protest against Mr. Da
vis' return began at Regina to-day. The 
day was devoted to examination of Peti
tioner Macougail, who did not appear to 
know much about the

WAS IT ANDREWS BALLOON?

A Batch Captain Saw An Object in the 
White Sea Which lie Think, May 

Have Been the Air Ship.
Rotterdam, July 27.—A letter from Capt. 

Lehman of the Dutch steamer Dordreeht 
appears in one of the papers of this cltv, 
to the offert that he saw a curious object 
floating in the White Sea on July 17. which 
was neither a ship nor a dead whale, but bled a ba"°on d Capt Lehman sng-
toon which h™"'" UVe be™ Andrcc's bal-

y R. A. Smith & Co. years
announced that The 

a one-cent paper.
The results of this remarkable reduc- 

tion In price * • are sure to be pow-
erful and far-reaching. The more* fin 
mediate effects are less easy to asrere 
tain, one thing, however, ls certain
doiln b,y JS5fs actlon a death blow will be 
dealt to I he loronto World. This morn- 

whlc-h,, up till now, has sub- 
f“tad only by virtue of its cheapness 
In price, cannot but be worsted in -i 

Tnggironlth 80 foraidoble an opponenL 
so much as compare The ?. orld aud The Mail as advertising me 

d‘"“8 or as vehicles of Information hi 
to do an injustce to the latter, etc., etc! 
That was nearly two years ago 

World still lives, still gets the

176 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Pighly Imporfant I’nroForvrd Auction of 

RICH and Costly

ousehold Furniture > Full Fledged Government Paper Now.

Belleville, July 27.—The Sun newspa
per. which has hitherto been Indepen
dent, announces that hereafter it will 
support the Laurier Government.

Suable upright pianoforte, (separable case)
I the R ci mers Piano Co., cost $400; hand- 
bo silk brocatellc drawing room sofas, jj 
lirs and rockers, plush pirlor suite, best 
Mit.* of Brussels carpets, brass gasailers 
B brackets througbom house, oak and 
[nut centre and fancy tables, rattan rock- 

and chairs, large Axminster rugs, fine 
[aille and lace curtains, quarter-cut oak 
I walnut bedroom sets, marble-topped 
liable walnut cabinet sideboard, cost 

extension table, cost X20, leather diners 
hiateh. cost *02: fine cylinder desk, mar*
[tup hatsrand, cost *32: r-berry folding 
. with mirror, cost $4~>: china dinner ser- 
*. cro<k( ry nnd. glassware, electroplate, 
le cutlery, oak easels nrd screens, vain- 
' oH paintings and eJigrnvings, brie-tv |§ 
[• china toilet ware, bidding. British 
b‘ mantel mirror, curtain, poles and 
ds. springs, hnir and mixed mattresses,

I* and reel, kitchen utensils, gasoline % 
p*. réfrigéra tor, etc.
the Residence, 238 Huron Street, J 

Tc-day, 37th July, 1807.
!<• nt 11 o’clock.

lit. The above goods are comparatively 
and will absolutely be sold without re- ■I

___R- A.’ SMITH & CO., Auctioneers.

** ^elada” Ceylon Ten is hoothing.
saw.

No Bread.... ». , „ equal* Nasmith’s “John 
Ball Malt Bread. It bnilds up the sys
tem. J

The Lleutenant-4«overnor.
The Lieutenant-Governor

Pretzel came to the Rossin Honse on 
July 17 and has been there ever since. He 
owes about $40 there, which includes his 
beard bill, many drinks in his room and 
money that he managed to borrow, as he 
-was known at the botjpl. having been there 
several times before j and paid bis way. 
He has been drinking somewhat heavily 
nnd had a man in his room at times whom 
he called “Doctor,” but the police say 
that the alleged “Doctor” is a well-known 
crook, and was with Hetzel for no good 
purpose. The hotel people understood That 
the “Doctor” was with Hetzel to straighten 
him up and get him sober. Mr. Nelson 
reminded Hetzel that he had been In the 
house for some time and had not paid' up 
whereat the guest remarked that he would 
draw on his bank at Buffalo, and it would 
be all right.

When Hetzel was arrested he was with
out funds nnd had been drinking. In his 
effects were found printed papers «dating 
to the perfection smoke consumer manu
factured by Saunders & Hyle, HI4 Niag- 
ara-street. Buffalo, N.Y., general agent F 
T. Hetzel, 308 Elllcott-square, BiÆalo

THEY BA VE THEIR MONEY. Boil Tour hrlnkinc Wnler.
Owing to the terrible downpour of the 

past twenty-four hours, which flushed every 
sewer of the city emptying into the Bav, 
it would not be a bad IdPiCTor a time, if 
citizens took the precaution to boil all 
water intended for drinking purposes.

„ was not feelftig
so well yosterday owing to the change nt 
weather, but last night Ills Honor 
somewhat better.

non’4 forget Highlanders’ Moonlight 
Friday night per Steamer Chippewa.Canadians at Blsler Received

Earh-Expense, Allowed.
£17 4s id Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 Kin- W. 

Open all night. Bath and bed SI. was
Cook’s Turkish Laths. so4 King TV- 

Open all night. Bath and bed $1.London, July 27.—(Telegram Cable. 
Ihe members of the Canadian Bislev 
team were pjutl their winnings at tile 
ofliee of the High Commissioner in Lon
don today. Each r,-corns £2 for 
»»;nses until the steamer sails 
Liverpool. The divided 
«ich man £17 4s 7,1.

The 
advertising, 

gives the news and bests the tottering aiid, 
every day, notwithstanding the letters of 
the Dyases and the croakings of Tbe News

I— niiiUGis.
LUGRDIN—SLEEP—On Wednesday,July 21, 

In the- Baptist Church, Amherst, N.S., 
by the Rev. Dr. Steele, assisted by thé 
Rev. J. H. Macdonald, Mr. Horace Lugs, 
din of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Toronto, to Miss Agnes Katherine Sleep, 
daughter of Mrs. William Sleep, Am
herst, N.S.

* Vnrlety of Weather.

Minimum aud maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 50—58; Kamloops, f)X 84; f»al- 
gary, 41-82; Qu’Appelle, 00—88; Winnipeg, 
52—82; Port Arthur, 00-82; Southampton.' 
92—00; Toronto, .04—71; Ottawa, 50—72; 
Montreal, 50—74; Quebec, 52-74; Halifax, 
50—00.

PllOBSl Winds, shifting to westerly ; 
showers at first, near Lake Ontario, then 
clef ring find warmer again.

iIVmbcr’s, Turkish lUlh and Bid 81. 
12? Yoiigc.

To Klondike on a iflkc.

. Far hills are ever the greenest, a net 
just now the hills and creeks and frozen 
wastes of Alaska have taken on a ver
dant aud tempting hoe. For the benefit 
of those who are allured to the new 
fields by the potentialities of wealth we 
wmh to state that it is impossible to 
reach Klondike on a hike. , For bi
cyclists at home Quinn, 115 King-street 
west, is offering a charming new con
ceit for both masculine and feminine 
adornment. It is the hunting stock now 
so popular among wlieelpeople in Eng
land and the United States. These ties 
are made in pique, Oxford and matted 
silks, and are almost as irresistible as 
the temptation of gold.

“Salada” Ceylon Tea is comforting.

Don’t forget Highlanders’ Moonlight 
triday Night per Steamer Chippewa.

Pond Lily Cream Powder is pure: free 
•from grease and lye.

ex-
from 

money gives
There are industries in Canada 

whose- extent and importance we are 
sometimes unmindful. Six thousand 
cords ut pine and over 1000 tons of the 
best Sicilian Sulphur are yearly used in 
the manufacture of the E. B. Eddy- 
Company’s Matches, their output la’ing 
over 30,000.000 per day. 13(1

of
Away with Indl 

“John Bull” Malt
ge.tlon-eat Nasmith's 
Bread. 35,

The llrvoiishlre Charity Ball.

mdmn?0n’ <.Jll,y 77-~f1>lle K'iffgestion is 
publicly Repeated that the proposed

I« do<l»s|nshxt° t'all„ to,T chari,y h<‘ nban- 
1. • , -yust of tlioso concerned have 

g ^ received the idea cold!j7

Every convention is t can save time and 
secure greater comfort in his corres
pondence by using one of our gold four.-
Yonge-street. <5c eBch- •»DEATHS.

HUNTER—At 121 Dovercourt-road, on Mon
day, July 26, after a long and painful Ill
ness, Daniel Hunter, aged 57 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The service 
will be conducted by St. George Lodge, A. 
F. & A.M. of Toronto, on behalf of Speed 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., Guelph. 

MACPHERSON—On Monday, July 26, Jo
seph P. MacPherson, late of the Toronto 
police force, in his 32nd year.

Funeral Wednesday, July 28, at 3 p.m., 
from his late residence, 33 St. Clareos- 
avenue. ,—

Strawberries and cream nt titenlcve». Mleamsblp Moveiueoii.

Wash hands and face with Pond Lilv 
Cream Powder. '

July 27. At " From
British Empire.Boston............. .. •...London
Michigan............Boston ........ .............Live
Trnve..................Plymouth ...... JNCw
Numiiiian..........Liverpool.....................Montreal
Scotsman......Liverpool ...... ..Montreal
Rossuiore......... Liverpool.....................Montreal
Furncsaia...... Glasgow .........New York
Wacsland..........Queenstown ... l'hiladelimia
Southwark....... Antwerp..................New York
Hemisphere. ...Dublin.............Chatham. N.It
Deutschland.. .Amsterdam
Dartmoor..........Sunderland
Chat field.,
Lycia.........
Veendam.

For weak digestion eat Nasmith’* “John 
hull” Malt Bread. The result will *ur- 
prise you.

Fricnilly Trihp.nl A he Unnihl.
London. July 27.—A despatch to The 

r °,ws fl!om Cairo says it is rumor- 
Vi thy th.° friendly tribes have occupied 
- *>u Hamid without any resistance hnv- 
ihg been offered.

?orkS51

OR. PHILLIPS Mo.nllghl Excttrslen.

Every night this week the Metropoli
tan Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. F. R. 
pressing, Yonge-street. at 7.45 o’clock, 
returning at 10 o’clock. New Pullman 
cars. Fare for round trip 25 cents.

Aranda Orion Is elegant. Tes

Ü Cook’* Turkish P.aths, «04 KiuC w 
kadies *oc ; gent*, day 75c, evening 50c.

, -FoiUa nico* ^Inooth shave use Tond 
Lily Cream Powder.

Laie uf New York Ci y ™
Treote nM chronic and s|>f*niiU ^ 
diH-nfioii of iM>tn srtxes; n *r*
vous dehilify, mid ail di63»i»1 

» of tne urinary or studs uuroJJ»/
' » fea- CRTs. I>ll

90 Bay Street, TvroeWh

timml A Toy's Snaps
We are selling typewriter ribbons, any 

color, for any machine, for 50c each, and 
guarantee them first-class. If it is a good 
thing wc have it. Grand & Toy. Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington aid 

t streets, Toronto. “

I’robnbllitlrs About A mirer.

Gothenburg, Sweden, July 27—Lieut 
h Svendenhorg, son-in-law of Dr. Otto Nor- 

dcnskjold, the Arctic explorer,
New York 

,, . , Quebec
--■Greenock..................Montreal
■ • .Bristol ...........  .... Montreal
..Boulogne ..............New York '

reports

\
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I TYPEWRITERS

RENTED1 MIS! 8EIE TrustsTHE OFFICIAL II AGAIN. Surea

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

1 ■
A Vomplrlr Clearing Oat of Conservative 

Officials In Kluiaaskl—Smallpox Scare 
Renewed -Montreal .News.

Montreal, July 27.—(Special.)—There 
has been a complete clearing out of Con
servative officials in the town of Rim- 
ouski, the health officers, 'the collector of 
customs, the preventive officer, the 
postmaster and the Government inspec
tor of works all being dismissed to make 
way for friends of the new regime. 
None of tftem takes an active part in 
politics, but Mr. Fleet, M. P. for' the 
county, demanded their heads and his 
will was law.

The new preventive officer, Mr. St. 
Laurent, is the one in all Canada who 

flag over his hotel when 
Sir John A. Macdonald’s death 

reached Bimouski. Why should not so 
zealous a Liberal be properly rewarded ? 

A Smallpox Scare Again,
There was quite a scare in town to

day when it was learned that a new 
ease of smallpox had developed in West- 
mount. This is the fifth case, and the 
excitement was considerable when it was 
learned that the city health officers had 
refused to admit the patient to the city 
hospital. The Mayor is spending a holi
day at Old Orchard, but it is supposed 
his worship will hurry home and string
ent measures will be *iken to prevent 
the spread of the dread oisense.

Will sir. Blair l»o ll?
The Star expresses its fears that rfon. 

Mr. Blair will shut the Canadian Pacific 
out of Halifax, so as to give the thrdhgh 
freight to the I. C. R. and Drummond 
County Railways.

Charge of Throwing Vitriol.
Two men named Graham and Wil

liams have been arrested charged with 
throwing vitriol or some deadly acid upon 
Ed. Fennell, who was found drunk in a 
doorway on Sunday and suffering from 
the burns. He died this morning.

Toronto Mon Drowned.

Corporationi
Gun—Ferliraeiice or office use. 

—By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sentRecorded in the History of 

Toronto.
OF THE OF ONTARIO.BOIV — 1—■ •;

STENOGRAPHERSSafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.V!> has been 

p»rls to iJ 
est and j 
the mark -] 
it will bu 
leading dl 
Prico 40c

Supplied without charge to 
either party.$1,000,000Capita)

kfaflE MAR*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering's Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada. 1

FOCUSSED OVER THIS CITY. President—Hon. J. C. Ai6ns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir It. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, lu caw 01 Intes

tacy. or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, lucomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent lu Vaults, aosoiutc- 

1y tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ior safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care or snme.

A. E. PLUMMKK.
Manager.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

Largest dealers in typewriters and 
in Canada.Four Inches of Rain Fell in Twenty- 

Six Hours.
suppu.

hoisted a 
news of

the
FUNERAL CARDS.

Cadi....................... ............

Ill, BUES WILD. says he stood at the windlass on his : fully last night at a chap who offered 
claim when the temperature was (JO de- him $1000 for his claim, and said he 
grecs below zero, -and it took his party might consider $200,000. 
three- months to puck in their outfits, “Like all new diggings the least rumor 
which weighed a ton to each man. Even of a new discovery starts them going, 
with that supply their provisions ran Last night the Alaska Company s 
out, and both Sloan and Wilkinson lie- steamer went up” the river from here 
lieve that there will be suffering this with about 200 men, all bound for this
winter for lack of food. They say a Henderson Creek. I suppose there are
man can take out half an ounce a day 2000 scattered about there, 
almost anywhere, but that they would | “Circle City lias been deserted since 
scorn to work on such poor dirt. | last winter, and every soul lias left

Sloan exhibits a very,, large nugget, Fort Cudahy (forty-mile), so you see
while Wilkinson has one nearly as large there are any amount of people ahead cf
as a man’s hand. Sloan says that he Ins, and our only chance, that I can see, 
could go into the Klondike now in thirty I is to watch and wait for new discuver- 
dn.vs without supplies, but he very much ies.”
doubts whether the hundreds who are Under date of June 23 he says: “At 
starting now, intending to pack in their 10 o’clock last night Harwell returned 
own outfits, will get through, before the from that Henderson Creek, so I write 
Yukon is frozen. Packing in with you this supplementary to say the creek 
horses, he says, is next to impossible, turned out to be a fizzle. The auger I 
Sometimes the horses have to he hauled mentioned would not wofk through the 
up steep ftlaees with ropes, and feed is frost, and they left it behind. They 
scarce and hard to take along. went up to 49 and 50 mues above Dis-

und also staked two claims on

SLW®8imseJ.f.SiI,l.3iThe Sparest Approach to This Was In Au
gust, 1878 — Storm Como From lllrbl 
gan, Went Towards Ohio, but Preferred 
Toronto and Hamilton — Old

An emergent meeting of this lodge is called 
for WEDNESDAY, 28m INST., at l.Su 
p.m., at the lodge room, for the purpose Df 

ducting the funeral of our late Bro 
Daniel Hunter to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on behalf of Speed Lodge, Guelph.
J. J. ’THOMPSON,

W.M.

13
IbytEx-

tend Further East Than Ottawa andTwo Citizens Came From the 
Klondike With Gold.

con Li
i

*3 *nd «31Prescott — Its Force Will Be Spent To- 

Night — Then Comes Another Torrid 

Spell.

XVSL 5. GDY,
Sfort-tary,

FRAXK

LOST.

$50,000 ON VIEW IN A BANK The heaviest rainfall at Toronto In 20 
years was that which commenced on Mon
day night. From 7 o’clock nntll nearly the 
Same hour next morning, the rains .de
scended and the floods came and beat up
on the city, 
choked up, cellars flooded, fences and side
walks washed away, and me press rooms 
of the Toronto morning dallies were nadly 
flooded.

There have been recorded four—and only 
four—rainstorms in the past 34 years to 
equal that of July 27, 18971 The register 
of the fall on this henceforth memorable 
date was a depth of 3.12 Inches, 
other four storms, with the comparative 
depth of rainfall, are as follows :

Sept. 14, 1843 ............
Oct. 6. 1849 ............
Nov. 2, 1861 ................
Aug. 4, 1878 .................

C.W.A. Racing 
Yesterday-T JST-ON THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 

J J 22, between Weston and Junction or 
on fifth concession of West York a ’ta» 
leather purse containing over $21 and some 
papers, with owner's name on. Suitable re
ward to anyone sending the same to Th« 1 
World Office. ne

Ti
The Dominion l 

A. held n meet In 
rooms, with T. , 
the chair and Me 
ton and Irwin, 1 
and President On 
of several amate 
discussed.

It was decided 
who spent vousid 
and his elevation 
will be promulgiii 
bulletin from Otti

The board shot 
In the decision, 
chsnge his wheel 
and Richardson g< 
the face of much
ciwTinn'
of a certain firm 
her of the board 
facturer in questl.i 
< . w.A.„ and the l

Now the Whole Population of the Town 
Are Anxious to Go North.

As a result sewers were

MFOR SALE.

^■PLANT—1 FLOAT, 
lng steam Derrick, with 2 yard clam 

shell; tug St. George; 4 dump scows 4 9
flat scows, 1 steam launch. 2 Diving ont- 1 

1-5” Ingersoll Drill—2-8*’ pumps, etc 
Address, McNamee & Simpson, Contractors 1 
Toronto.

■VTîXV BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
IN tin .Piaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dyskerhoff brands of I’orlland Cement. Tim 
Rathbun Company. 310 Front-street west

TT«1I-Street, New York, Ras Got the Gold 
Fever and the Mining Exchange Has 
Been Reorganized, All on Account of 

the Wonderful Strikes In Canada — 
Chicago Men to Start for the Placer 

Mlnea—Many Schemes to Get There Be
fore the Winter Sets In — Mess’ Story 
Had No Foundation.

j San Francisco, Cal., July 27.—Re- 
jturned Yukonites deny the story told by 
IFrank Moss of Great Falls, Mont., to 
(the effect that two thousand graves at 
iForty-Mile Post tell of the terrible suf
ferings of the gold -seekers. F. "G. Bow- 
‘ker says that so far from being over two 
thousand deaths on the Klondike during 

1 the past three' years, there was nobody 
(there to die until something less than a 
wear ago, and since then there have been 
/three deaths in that whole district so 
far as known.

In the graveyard at Forty-Mile Post, 
■which has served for all that section for 
many years past, there are only between 
30 and 40 graves.

ONTRACTOR'S
, co very,

the right fork. There were over one 
hundred claims staked, none of which 
will ever be recorded, and finally got

rzsszjrjrsr ssrigut s
lug Exchange ©Ulcers# of a stream it is to go up. pouters, went in bathing off the ship.

New York Julv °7__The management “The least rumor starts a rush, and One of the carpenters heard a shout for
New York, July -1. the management th hl tree nn(i eome back 1 saw help and turned and saw Urry sinking.

of the mining" exchange of New York has Davis yesterday! and he said it was all He called to his companion and both 
suffered a change. All the old officers, luck. Old miners refused to even look mm to the spot, but Urry did not ap- 
excepting the president, XV. C. Dornin, «t Eldorado Creek, and left it for the £« îf^’^^^^^Vfind^hîm by 
have retired. The changes include .(j am’sorrv to hoa, Toa -v that a lot diving.
George A. Drake, made vice-president in 0( fellows are coming to this infernal Deceased had joined the ship last out
place Of Louis Ross; D. G. Dale, treas- country by boat. I expect they will re- war<1 ,triP’ 8oi,1K »Ter with cattle, and 
urer, in place of C. M. btead; G. D. turn in the next boat. Mv opinion is that 0,1,110 back » second cook. It is said he 
Hedmn, secretary, in place of XV. C. i unless new discoveries are made by some came from Toronto, though no one knew 
Dornin, jr., and Bruce /ti.Chilton, chair- of these old-timers soon the immigration muCal about him. 
man, in place of John Gray. The state- will stop, as there will be a tremendous 
ment was made at the exchange to-day^jot of disappointed people here this fall, 
that most of the changes represented “You will see by mv letter- how utterly 
the retirement of the so-called “tortoise impossible it is to buy anything. You 
element in favor of the "hustlers,” as ajso swm to think it an easy matter to 
the new management is pleased to term get time to pay for claims, but if you 
itseif. It is expected by some of the saw men shaking $50,000 drafts under 
hustlers that the Klondike excitement the noses of ragged old prospectors and 

will favorably affect the exchange, and getting refused vou would know how 
that some Klondike claitns may he listed different it is to what you think. 
f1'1"1 rolling purposes. “As to the other suggestion about ap-

XVall-street has become greatly inter- plying for water power, etc., there is 
ested 111 the gold discoveries in the nothing ofr that sort here; any amount 
Klondike region. Such men as James of.wated where you don’t want it; but 
R. Keene. S. X’. White and XX’ashington I hear on the rich creeks there is scarce- 
E. Connor are giving a great deal of ]y a sluice head."
thought to the matter, and admit that lie concludes by stating that his party 
they are seriously thinking of putting will have no results to show this year, 
money into the Y’ukon mining ventures.
A syndicate has bought a three months’ 
option on the claim of Miner Berry, who 
brought out oVer $150,000 from the 
Klondike, arid has sent R. A. Irving, 
one of tlie younger members of the ex
change, to Alaska to investigate trie 
mines.

James Rice, formerly Secretary of 
State of Colorado, lias organized one 
company, with a capital stock of $1,- 
500.000, to help develop the Klondike 
region and to buy claims.

WALL STREET INTERESTED.:: fits.

The
:

..........3.45 inches.
3. Id

T7 )tel for sale—apply to tiii: 
JTjL Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

.. 3.13 
.. 3.45-

Hence, yesterday's fall of rain was the 
heaviest in the month of July since the 
Toronto Observatorjr was established.

The depth will be better appreciated 
when it is known that 24 Incnes Is the

HELP WANTED.
"ITT ANTED—COLLAr'^RTXNEHS AND 

▼ V sewing machine operators: experi
enced hands. Gale Manufacturing Com
pany, Mincing Lane.

fit

r* QUEEN cit 
Bergolne, one of 

road riders, has < 
at Kingston Civic 

The Queen City 
Kingston.

Bobby Falconer, 
bis novice at Line 

Charley Roberts, 
ride !h the road f 

Frank Smith an 
Queen Cltys' 

ride at Kingston o 
Middleton of ti 

Kingston on Mondi 
Tom Wright will 

day.
' The road race \ 

at the Queen City 
* side on Thprsday e 

ldent George H. Or 
run and supper u 

,night.
Billy Greotrix a 

going Into tralnin 
road .events, 
x Jimmy (’urtln. tl 
City road race, has 
first prises, to his 
mile and half mile 

Trainer Earls has 
lng at Dufferln Phi 

Patterson will r1< 
tion rotid race next 

Billy Simpson ma 
road race, Aug. 2.

average total yearly rainfall in rainy Lon
don, or less than eight times tne depth of 
the fall In yesterday’s storm.

From about 1 until 8 yesterday morning 
it seemed as though the efty was the focus 
of a waterspout. Street car traffic was 
blocked, more particularly at the Que^n- 
street subway, which, when the Parkdale 
population were Issuing forth to their 
places of business, resembled a canal. For 
a short time transfers had to be made, 
but when workmen had cleared a passage 
into the sewers, the can* were able to run 
again. Work on the subway proper was 
also delny<kl half a day.

The Union Station also iormed the bed 
for a diminutive lake, for wliich Slmcoe 
and York-streets acted as water sheds. All 
outgoing trains were late. In the different 
localities where building operations were 
going ou, foundations were flooded and 
work correspondingly delayed.

Many cellars were flooded and sidewalks 
washed out. All day the ralu fell almost 
unremittingly.

:g

BATTLE WITH RATTLESNAKES- ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
D week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices. .Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Four Yonne Men of Niagara Falls Went ta 
Fish and Came Across the Nest of 

Kepi lies All In a Bunch.

Niagara Falls, Ont, July 27.—Four young 
men of the town named Heck Connoly, 
John Whitty, Oscar Booth and Thomas 
Wilkinson, while on their way down to the 
water's edge in the lower river, below the 
whirlpool, near Foster’s Flats, early this* 
afternoon to tish, ran up against a bull 
of rattlesnakes sunning themselves on a 
rock. When the party approached the place 
they were startled with the noise of the 
rattling, which almost deafened them. When 
within ten feet of the snakes, the reptiles 
began to loosen themselves out and scurry 
off in ail directions, many of them showing 
fight by springing and slastiing at the 
young men, who turned on the reptiles with 
sticks and stones, and a terrific battle took 
place. Witty was struck in the legs several 
times, but luckily,having on a pair of rub
ber boots, escaped injury. The other three 
kept at a respectful distance from them. 
There were at least thirty of the snakes, 
and the whole locality seemed to be alive 
with the reptiles, scurrying in all direc
tions. They managed, in the excitement, 
to kill two of the largest. One of them 
measured 4 feet 2 Inches In length and bore 
15 rattles; the other 3 feet 1 inch and 12 
rattles. The two reptiles, which are 5 inches 
in circumference in. the thickest part of the 
body, and estimated to be 18 and 15 years 
old, respectively, have been placed in alco
hol and were on exhibition in towu late 
this afternoon. They will be placed on 
exhibition at the whirlpool point on the 
Niagara Falls Park and River Railway, 
where Oonnoiy manages a curio and refresh
ment booth.

I
theFINANCIAL.

ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY* PROPERTY 
iVJL - lowest rates. Maclaren, MaedoualiL % 
Merritt & Sliepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

CLEANING
Summer gcods of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care and 
skill. Eu trust your goods withSET NANAIMO, B.C., WILD.

VIEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syudicatç com

mission plan, whereby investments pro- I 
tooted. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

; Sinai, mu s co.Wilkluon’i Gold Nuggets, Displayed In a 
Bank Window, Made Ike Whole 

Population Anxious to Go North.

Nanaitno, IL C., July 27.—This town is 
aflame with excitement over the discov-

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who nave the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 
work. ’Phone us and we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 772 
Yonge-street and 604 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

! THE KLONDIKE HOLD CURE. VETERINARY.

NTAUIO VETERINARY COL LEU K, 
Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, re

nfla. Affiliated with the University of 
ronto. Session" begins Iri October.

f
eries yi the Klondike. Ail the popula- 
tiou want to move to thw gold fields be- 

eltizAs have come 
home with dazzling fortunes made in a

One Rnmlred old Fifty Men oi Chicago 
Will Trv lo Reach lbe Canadian 

Eldorado In 31 Don.

Chicago, July 27.—A party of 
who wish to try the Klondike gold cure 
will leave Chicago on a special<rain next 

— . ,- , . Saturday night en route for the newly-

i^wtrw^wssot hrr’S tr? rM r* ....gold in a day or two by the deposits at tnll.be lot) individuals in the party. The
Butte, Mont., of bullion from the new i ?l>eciat train on which the party will
Alaska fields. This will lie paid for in travel will run directly through to San
cheques at the Chicago sub-Treasury. * >«1101900. There the gold hunters will.

______ remain three days to purchase mining
supplies. The party wall then ship for 
St. Michael’s on a special steamer. This 
trip will occupy 34 days. Three steam 
launches will be in waiting to transport 
them up the Yukon River to the month 
of the Klondike River. This trip will 
require. 14 days. Racri tourist may take 
5(JO poduds of baggage from San Fran
cisco, but only a portion of this will be 
taken nri the river with the party. 
XX’hon fini Klondike is reached the steam 

have by no means diminished. It .would l^'u^hes will be moored in winter quar- 
..... , . , . . tors. tourists will live aboard them

seem that the only circumstance which until the ipriog begins to break The 
prevent the wholesale depopulation of transportation company claims to have 
San Francisco is the limit to the trans- f made plaits for carrying enough provi- 
purtation facilities. Not only strong : sions toyiuppiy ail its travelers with 
men. whose broad backs, bronzed faces plenty »f food until late next autumn 
and workworu hands tell of previous It is the intention of the promoters of 
experience with the labor that literally j the excursion to make the shortest jour- 
sweats the brow, but clerks and pro- ne.v on record to the gold fields An ef- 
fession.nl men and women in hundreds forKwill be made to make the complete 
are seeking for information or transpor- trip 'from Chicago to Klondike in 30 
talion to the land where nuggets are to days, 
be had, they think, for the picking up.

Every day sees some new scheme for 
overcoming the difficulties in the way of c„ -, .
reaching the Klondike, and the fleet of Francisco, July e7.—-The latest:.;
stciinters and schooners pressed into the from Alaska :s as to the wonderfully 
service is growing rapiuiy. The latest ,!\.U/Ure ln laIK‘‘ fihantities on the
of the Klondike Transportation Com- ,'Th' rP'.rVuU nr" va8|,e
pan.v schemes is being engineered by f,!c.tl that ,thp lwlSe is a
Captain Herriman of the firm of Herri- the,««k ?30«

)& Mills, who has mapped out. a ^ Thw if true,
plan for reaching the diggings by the S’ , ni, ' eVé ,- n f/H’T>-he Iv,ond.lke dls' 
middle of September. He will charter ^ RlTer ruaa lnt'> Uie
a large sailing vessel and the party will '"«"u !"r I>avvson and it is
consist of GO men, each of whom "ill m Jhr K h‘h,at tho P1.aCPr
take one ton of provisions. No one will Rs ’orièin In tho OW .m.auy ,have
be permitted to go unless he takes this Jf th? Stewart at hp,“’
quantity. Each one will he charged streims ^ 1 ItlTer aud ncighhonag
$225 for the trip, aud Captain Herri- ! 
man thinks that for this sum he can ....
land them in Dawson City before Sept. _T 1 osipnned Tin April.
20. The ship will carry a large lighter Hamilton, Ont.. July 27.—(Special.)—
and a steam launch will be used to tow >.he project of AM. Miller and George
tile lighter from St. Michael’s to the J nuHay to lead a party of six up to the 
Klondike. After reaching St. Michael's, Klondike district on Monday next was 
the cargo arid passengers will he trans- mPped m the bud to-night liy a comniuni- 
ferred to the lighter. Captain Herriman “lt\on fr°n> the front, advising the ad- 
will return to San Francisco in the vos- venturers that the country would he
scl. and the party will be conducted to . zf'n ",v the time they could ;ir-
their journey’s end by an agent of the n.Xe. I he expedition is now postponed 
firm who is thoroughly acquainted with ml April- 
the river.

The Alaska Commercial Company’s 
steamer Excelsior, which left here to
day, will not make anotner trip to Al
aska before June of next year.

TALK fTITU OLD PHOBS.:|
' ; Mi

1 cause two of its Storm WIH Finish T.-Mlghl, and Then Old 
Sol Will Ke-AeifirS Mis rower. MARRIAGE LICENSES.i men, year in the Yukon. John Wilkinson and- 

William^Sloan tired of coni mining and 
went to the Y’ukon.

A sack containing over $50,000 worth 
of gold nuggets, displayed in a Nanaimo 

_ _ 1 bank window to-day, shows more vividly
'than words could express the profits of 
Mr. Wilkinson. Sloan has as much, or 
more, and they both have their claims, 
which are said to be worth a million 
each yet.

Wilkinson has just, given orders for 
the construction of one of the finest 

, liouses in British Columbia. Speaking 
rof the Klondike he said:

“On Bonanza Creek there are sixty 
good paying claims below the discovery 

>this year and fifty above. Every one of 
these will require from five to eight 

[years to get the gold out. working 
ftwenty men on each, and all the time. 
rOn the Eldorado there are forty good 
I paying claims. Besides these creeks 
jdihere are many more in which the pay 
! dirt is plentiful, so that there is room 
tfor thousands of miners for years to 
come.”

Mr. Wilkinson does not belittle the 
hardships of the Yukon experienced. He

“Deluged citizens of Toronto, lift up your 
hearts and be glad once more, for to-day 
the storm departeth. Be ye not dismayed 
because this morning it is cloudy, for, al
though it may possibly shower a little ear
ly in the day, yet at eventide it will pas** 
away aud be clear.” Thus spake Old Probs 
when seen by The World last night.

To-day will Ureas clear over Western 
Ontario and eastward along the sin-res of 
Lake Erie, but along Laxe Ontario ihe 
storm will tenaciously resist disruption 
til to-night.

Old sal Will RenAeserl Ills Power.

then, for some inexplicable reason, shifted 
ils course northeast, almost at a right 
angle. The result is that yesterday it fo
cused between Toronto and Hamilton. All 
day a strong east wind blew up Lake On
tario, a west wind was blowing down Lake 
Erie and a north wind swept Lake Huron. 
These three formed tangents to the spiral
ly-revolving circle of storm, .keeping it rov 
some hours almost stationary and focused 
over Toronto.

Its northeasterly progress has also been 
Impeded by the large area of high pressure 
or anti-cyclone air, which nas moved down 
over the Maritime Provinces, and thus 
helped in its humble way to bedreneh this 
part of Ontario. These reasons have large
ly contributed towards the slow progress of 
the storm, which moved only 200 miles in 
24 hours.

. TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAC 
XlL« Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eti 
lugs. 580 Jarvls-strcet.

J.
- I

= GENDPONJ 
The Gendron Nfi 

employes intend hej 
6 nual road race on i 

the fire-mile post tj 
Saturday afternoon 
The following in t 
handicaps: SrrateH
W Greatrlx; 1H m 
ntt; 2 mins, s BlrchJ 
Oorbille. Lawson. T 
Bey. Sâniter; 4% in 
Richard; 5 min*.. (1 
nrd: 5^4 rains.. A 
mins.. Kamn. RnnvJ 

’ Ineau; 6% mins.. Bu 
7 mins., Coop, Dion 
IVz fnins.. Barron, 
gan: 8 min*.. Basils 
0 mins., Flynn, Ned 
Denis.

i
There LUMBER.

"T^LOORINgV SHEETING, SHELVIN0, j 
Jj doors and snsli on band and made to 
order ; prices to suit the times. The Rath- '** 1 
bun Compauy, Front-street west. ■

:5
■

MANY SCHEMES TO HET THERE.I;
ARTICLES WANTED.vn-

TlItiYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DA 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowt 
living prices. Ellsw'orth & Munson, {j 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Shipping Men Have Plans Whereby They 
Can Reach the Klondike by 

Sept. 20 Next.

San Francisco, Cal., July 27.—The 
throngs about every shipping office that 
has even the remotest Alaskan relations

When the storm is finally over, the tnci- 
mometer will continue to register any
where from 80 to 100 degrees a «rove zero, 
as we have been having it for the past 
couple of weeks. So that those anticipat
ing a more moderate atmospner»* will pro
bably be disappointed. At least, so runs 

Irrevocable ukase of me powers that

!

; LEGAL CARDS.
~ JpAUiï EÜ Ik UU.7 B À iuVi tiTÈÏtti* 

lxinuou Builuiugs, corner Jordan 
ouelinda-streets. Money ta loan.

Flood in The World Office.
Worlds were somewhat scarce at an early 

hour yesterday morning. The flood came 
just as the big press was turning out pa
pers for the thousands of readers. The 
Yonge-stret sewer was not sufficiently large 
to carry off the gorge of water that came 
down from the north. The pressure be
came so great that the water backed up 
into the basement of The WTorld building, 
where the press, mailing, boiler and store- 

On the water Came, the wells

1'crnoiial.
John Charlton, M.P., Is at the Walker.
M. MacVicar and wife, Rochester, are at 

the Rossin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonergan, W’aterloo, are at 

the Rcasin.
John Haight and wife, Ottawa, are at 

the W'nlker

Jthe.
know.

But, as to the storm tlint has been. U 
till 8 a.m. yesterday there had fallen 
depth of 3.12 inches of rain. At S p.m. 
the depth hud increased to 3.58 inches, and 
by 10 p.m. yesterday the fall In round 
numbers totalled 4 inches. Four inches hi 
26 hours is probably a iccorcl for Ontario 
raining, but it is nowhere when compared 
with the fall in the Mammie Provinces, 
where such a downpour is nothing in the 
least unusual,and where it has been known 
to rain to a depth of over seven Inches.

BTCTCLH 
The Queen’s Own 

club run to-night, 1 
at 8 o’clock.

The 25-mile nrof«j 
will be raced fo* t 
road race, Kept. 11.

The meet at Port! 
ml ries to be one of tl 
held on the easterj 
has been carefully bd 
now one of the Anns 
races Include mile m 
one mile (profession 
cap, boys’ race (one J 
and a team race. I| 
Aug. 3.

rp ÜCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTER 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound uud[1

avion.

TT'ILMEU & IRVING, BARUISTI 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street tt 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. InW. N. Brown and wife, Orangeville, are 

at the Walker.
Rev. E. J. Randall and wife, Chicago, 

are at the Walker.
Robert MeNab of Glasgow, Scotland, is a 

guest at the Rossin.
R. K. Smithers and wife of Rochester 

are guests at the Rossin.
—William Woolatt, Walkerviljb, manager L. 
E. & J_>. Railway, is at the Walker.

W. J. Penkmason and James Reid, Lon
don, Lng., are guests at the Queens.

Rev. H. E. H. Reid, the Presbyterian pas- 
ri*. °£ ^touffville, was reported to be a 
little better yesterday .

Rev A. A. Graham, who was called to 
Deer Park Presbyterian Church, has ac
cepted a call to- Petrolea.

Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Clark and 
family have left for their usual summer 
Coast1 0U Cutihiug’8 Island at the Portland

X UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-fcîreet cas 
eoruer Toronto-street, Toronto: money I 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

rooms are
under the presses filled. The pressmen roll
ed up their trousers and hustled. Still the 
water continued to rise. The press sped 
on, when slowly but surely the element 
reached the powerful electric motor on the 
shaft of the machine. This settled It. 
There was no help for It. The motor had 
to be stopped to prevent its destruction. 
After a short Interval the flood from the 
heavens slackened, the sewer did its work 
and The World's basement was soon dear-

1117* Fills Clly Ibe Storm Ontrr.
Toronto has enjoyed the distinction of 

being the storm centre, however. In Buf
falo at 8 p.m. yesterday there had fallen 
but 1.54 inches and in Kingston exactly 
one inch.

Up till 10 o’clock last night the storm 
area had not extended eastward further 
than Ottawa and Prescott, the fall in the 
former place amounting to the merely 
nominal total of .02 Inches ; so that thq 
Impression that the storm extended all over 
the Province Is entirely erroneous.

What caused such an impromptu deluge? 
The experts tell us that the excessivelv 
warm atmosphere of the past while, o'f 
which nobody needs be reminded. Is Indi
rectly the' cause. The light, low barometric 
air which had been hanging over the State 
of Michigan lifted, and the air from all 
directions, rushing In. started a cvclone on 
a small Eastern scale. Tne abnormal flow 
for the past weeks of warm air from the 
Smith Atlantic supercharged the atmos
phere with moisture, and that's where the 
rain came from.

À

w II
j] We Sell a Complete?!
a y
jj Housekeeping
ll Outfit. i*

New llicline** Found.’ ALLAGHER & BULL, BARlUSTHIt
Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Buildin

Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallaght
W. P. Bull.  j

I
■ nv

If’s,-,«i

PHILLIES
LAND SURVEYORS. London. July 27(-’i 

1 ween, the Gcntlc/nv 
nil eleven repri sent j 
begun at Maidstone 
was Interriipteil by 
ten in had -scored 3» 
down, was eontlnu* I 
cohipleted their first 
Of 454 runs. At the 
the Philadelphia ns U 
wickets down to.tlieiij

; XT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & EST 
U Surveyors, eic. Established 1852. < 

Bay and Uicbiuond-strcets. Tel.man ner# :
; ed. The remainder of the day was spent 

by pressmen and machinists in repairing 
and cleaning machinery. Such “acts of 
Providence” (as they are called by Mayor 
Fleming) The World hopes will only occur 
at very long intervals.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1\X AKUscTuP LADIES’ OWN 
iVjL combings into switches, ,,,,
Hair bought. Miss Palmer, 22 -Temper*; -

» ;

♦ B- Gillies, H. M. Paterson, A. E, Gar-

ae™ -w .1 z
u-ifn ^ Avf1’ i Loudo» ; C. F. Ramard aud 
Y ™,’ inuipeg; S'las Mia.l and Miss Mead, 
vm u6’ Ai'StraHa ; u. W. Paget, Hunts
ville; H. Prlntiss, New York.
r.m Ue Tremont House are: J. H. Mc-
£5*1, Hammon. jj Burns and family, J
J nnvi, e,Li0hl,?: James A- Paterson. F. m

fS*s»,*i«k*Bï 35%laan
Montreal, I*. H. Phelps, Chicago. H

Late arrivals at the Rossin are: W. H 
n v’ n' S' T('rn'. Chicago; S. S. Boxer, ■
New York°X<A’ iiM<ïï^0al: '£?lt,e,r Schmit, Induced by the use ot coca, opiate or nar- 
Boston; Albert Nati.er, “c’lnri'nnj'tiT' G 7 g’ cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad. 
J ConneUv mrUL,OHV Mv, *f' O Kourkp, T. They undermine health and shatter the

^ constitution and the patient is steadily 
ford; W.H. Riddell, Waterloo. ^ ‘ growing into a worse condition—often

There'are registered at the Queen’s: J. resulting in the terrible slavery and
Leslie T' Cubit?/ Shanghai’. PateVS' ™iaery °* the cocalne and °Plam habit, 
jr., Brantford; D. D. Mann, Montreal; a’ Bleep induced by the use of Hood’s Sarsa-
hàm,''Êug. I Ueorg'z Waters,^Montreap1^" d°eB n0t PerhaPs come as quickly,
key hold, Ottawa ; A. Hayward, Ipswich' bnt 11 comes more surely and more per-
houn,1 London; ajohn"Miîcdougan; Lntrelf

—----------------------fe_, Montreal. jng and rejuvenating channel—purified,
thewrn^^,,Xdlffthenbi™due?sed|,mys ^ ^ ^ ^

of Vitality in the stomach to secrete the thc nerves wlth life-giving energy and 
nottr„„ Jf'fhont which digestion can- builds np the system and constitution
Of headache. Pabrmafeet's°\pegemh”i Piihf ,rom the ver7 foundation of aU health
never faflf to6gfve^rellef, 5Sd Inect a enr^ B“d bl00d~Paze>rlch-red blood’

Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: U H H I
Parmalee s Pills are taking the lead — - B *

against ten other makes which I have in HUH J&tMÊ aHàstock -__  " noon s
The heated term lingers, and the de- A ■■■

mand fçr cool summer suits keeps up. aül’Sa.n11
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Itossin 111C4
Block, has the call for stylish flannel Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
suits, neglige in appearance, but neat ------------------------------------------ r------—----------------- -—
think £Ppropriate for business if you Hood’s Pills SSy to céLtt!

♦ emCKE' 
Tlie Woodbine <’rlj 

Rosednle Club on tb#- 
this afternoon, and vJ 
feat the crack chib.

A cricket match h, 
tween the doctors nj 
and tho doctors sou til 
be played at IlominU* H 

Captain tieorge 8. l 
- lng Philadelphia tcanj 

open to the bone in a] 
hot drive, and he wll 
for a month.

Roscdale will put tH 
the field against Wood 
afternoon: G. 8. Lyot 
^«rd, A. Larkin. 1 
Topp, Dr. Hnrringtul 
Crichton, A. Bond, J 
Mason.

II SI /A AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YOXUK- _____
X / cuaruntccd pure farmers' 111 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sale, Pruprleto

/ X NTAUKÏ veterinary < ollkoi 
VJ Limited, Temperance-street, lorM 

Canada. Afliliated with the l.Diversity 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
rp hl Toronto”Sunday would J*
JL for sale at the Ruyal Untol 
siand. Hamilton.

i! ^ We send
H expert—to take measure-1| 
^ ments and to advise you. ♦ 
^ We make you up a de-^ 

|| tailed estimate with just11 
•^such information as you 4 
ÿ want to know.

We arrange terms to 11 
^ suit our customers weekly, 4 

^ ‘ ^ fortnightly or monthly and U

|Jin amounts proportionate|| 
^ to the purchase.

a man—an * AT OUTSIDE POINTS»"t
/

Farmers in Seme Sections Feel Despondent 
Over Knitted Wheat.The Falli of the Storm.

Slowly and ponderously the great storm 
area moved, first southeast towards Ohio, .Niagara, Ont., July 27.—This vicinity 

has been visited by a rainstorm of great 
magnitude and considerable damage 
dene, more rain having fallen in the 
ast 24 hours than during the whole of 
July last year. The wheat ere.y has 
sustained the greatest damage, most of 
it being in shock. Tho grain will be Very 
much uiseolcrtd and is starting to grow. 
Any not cut is thiown down. (Jits, 
where heavy, lie hat; earn also suit-red. 
The orchards have not as yet suffered 
much. A heavy wind would do much 
damage.

J

actino freight was dam.rged. One 
iiinn was knocke<l do wn by a wave •*■*;*• 
was considerably bruised.

Farmer* Have the lllisc*.
Collingwood, July 27.—The b

showers of the last two weeks to ' 
section have made the ground so l- 
the farmers can do nothing with Jt. , 
large quantity of hay has been cut -lg| 
lying on the ground, and it is to a ® 

Xfoidition and will lie worthless. f'P*1.,, i® 
of all kinds were very heavy and MMH 
been beaten down ami lodged, in 8 
places whent.-has actually sprouted ana 
wit] not he worth cutting. Plum» "j"-- 
attples. which are our rtiiple. T> i'! 
all right. What few farmers have been. 
in town the last two days are very <*y( 
npondent and see nothing but a gl ow 
outlook-

4 ".h_en Ton dnnk lager, he sure of its 
purity. Order I abst’s ta.iul there is no 
question about tlut. James Good & Oo 
agents.

II
♦ m35G

BOWLING AT LONDON.
London, July 27.—Thc annual tournament 

of the Western Ontario Lawn Bowling As
sociation opened to-day On the London Club’s 
green, there being a «large number of out
side players present.

The first round in the 18-end match for 
the trophy presented by Mr. John Labat 
was commenced at 1 o'clock to-day, and re
sulted as follows:

J. Mattinson 10, G. E. Gatos 23; E. Weld
'AM
lli, G“D“^TnJggml8by 1C; C6L ’VvBeth

WEALTH, BUT NO MONEL SARATOGA Op 
Saratoga. N.Y., Jnl 

furlongs- Clifford VS). 
Penny 123, Libertine 
Blow 117, Klniilkliinl.. 
Goleta. Tent Pin Ki.

Second race, selling, 
Rouflic 108, Ace, J.„. : 
«8. Vampniiin,
A2. liomllor 80.

Third

t
An Oltinn Nan Tells How He Finds 

Things-Fabulous Prices Demanded 
for Claims.

Ottawa, July 27.—Mr. Sccretan, who 
left Ottawa some months ago .in the in
terests of a syndicate of Ottawa inves- 
ors, made the journey from -Lake Lun- 
derman, 25 miles beyond the head of 
Taiya Inlet, to Klondike.

A letter was received from him yester
day, ill which, after an account of his 
trip, lie says:

"There is any amount of wealth here.
Everybody has a sack of dust which 
they chuck about promiscuously. There 
doesn't seem to be any money. A man 
stands drinks, flops down nis sack, the 
bartender takes out q handful, weighs it, 
puts back what is over aud throws the 
sack hack.

“I must not forget to toll you that 
there is no such thing as being able to 
buy a claim for a reasonable price. Sev
eral of the police sold out half interests 
for $40.000, and there are men here who

J refuse to take $75,000 for chums. One Pa list’s Lager is for sale in every 
l°ld, ragged-looking ruffian laughed scorn; principal hotel in the city. ZÔG

I Grain Will n«* Danincrd.
Guelph, July 27—There has been an 

unusual amount of ram here yesterday 
and to-day. It has ramed almost con- 
tmuaJly from yesterday afternoon until 
Hus evening. Farmers have a good deal ; 
of grain cut and lying on the ground, 
which wdl be damaged unless it clears 
soon. Grain that is yet standing will 
not be damaged.

*<

ii i^ Our stock in every de-^ 
llpartment is most com-11 
ft plete.
Il - II
^ An elevator to all theÿ 
|| floors.
j| Store closes 6 p.

^ Saturdays, 9 p.m.

CliHSlv

rare. The Fin* 
ivoitercr. Laud vu 

* %. Briar Sweet ’111».
Fourth race. The Tr.i 

—Don do Oro 131, o, 
Tragedian 111. 

Fifth race. 5 furlong 
tor 110. Orion 11 1
Tripping 100.

♦:

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Sum. 
& Co., Syracuse. N.Y , write T 
scud us ten gross of Pills. Wo are seilin" 
more of Parmalce's Pills than any otlie? 
I’,11' "e keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lin" 
s.iy, writes . 1 arnmlee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has beeu trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
hare cured her.” ,,a

Fern Suffered Men.
Port Hope, July 27.—The heaviest 

rainfall for years set in here last even
ing, lasting till noon to-day. Farmers 
from various districts rep'.rt c insuicr- 
able damage to eiop-t. The corn crop 
sGenis to have suffered more than any 
of the other grains, large fields in some 
sections being broken down completely.

Steamer Hamilton Vnflellril.
Be’.lrvi le.July 27.—The steamer Ham

ilton. w-hich was due here this morning, 
did not arrive until 3 o’clock tills alb r- 
noon. The beat, whoh had about 200 
passengers on hoard, had a very rough 
passage down the lake. Her bow shut
ters were broken in by the waves aud

Very Mneli Dlseniiragi'd-
St. Catharines, July-27.—Tin "

rales of the pavt week or tui days out
done an immense amount of damage t, 
the. wheat, which was cut and nlnei.i'* 
up in the fields. Tlie crop is an sou 
naLiy heavy one in this vicinity ana » 
been almost all cut, but the frefpv'U» ■■ ; 
rains prevented th farmers fr m hnu!a ?: 
ingin and in many cases the SWeRS 
has started to grow. The farmers »-L 
very much discouraged.

».II'
! • ♦ DOMINION (Jl'i 

At » meeting at the 
Monday evening a eln 
known ns tho Ilomlnio 
the following ofMeers 
Rlieppard, president : F 
president: M**k -Dutch 
bam Rycroft. treasure 
ÿ- Mlllett. A. Twlm r. 
-ell ami T. Kellv. F 
enrolled. The club wll

m. ilI J■

II ed

0 Tisdale's Toronto Iron Slnble Fillings.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.ff (

II
4 >

If you want to front your AmerteV* 
friends with a trout, treat ' them 
Pabst’s Lager. They know what w 
is. .James Good Co., sole ■

i ng tournament on Plvh 
or other quoiting club» 
tne I>ominion Quoltluj 
where the rinks will al 
•est condition.1 13d

Toronto.v
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

i

Mil’s W™
BaWMkSS .Æflfcg Also Nervous Debility.

Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
rod all ailments brought on by Youthful 
“ ** Call orFolly.
iddress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. JB» HA^ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yongo-strocfc, 

Toronto, Ont.

DOCTOR! NO a 
WATCH

is an important thing. 
We cure all diseases 
of Watches, and guar
antee to give satisfac- 
faction. Prices the 
lowest.

Scheuer’s 90
Yonge St.

Wholesale ami Retail Jewelers.!

*

(LIMITED) ,
179 YONG E ST.

CS’CORYELLMgr

JttmmtfJac&ioiL
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3
Sure=Death
Gunpowder

LUCKY 811 tliroo loDKtha; LüoW, 07 (Stanhope), 7 to »,
D-Bec‘-

COLONIST ALSO JUMPED. 
i„?,*??sor’ ^tt*y 27.- First race, % mile, sell- 

,8ec U18), even, 1; Slater 
i Soto b 2; Ashland (121), 10 to 1,Î; a*!Se,l"^;, La,st 1'ollow, Gusparone, 11. 
1 R°u Campbell also ran.:s«?ia“aRni» ’ nhi« i* T1,mc Isabella, Sec,
Dob Chance, Dazzle, Phfllp Byrnes also

*!

Many Peopleran.
f

c O o o o o o o f-Ifi O)—For practice or office nsc. 
—By day, week or month. 
—Oaly first-class machines sent.

m o o in inis IS m eo LU •Cl CM22 ■ are taking advantage of our great 
sale ofOpening of 11 Days' Meeting 

in Rain and Mud.
■o LuO
c cch

•O

Ai c
STENOGRAPHERS CO

m Second-Hand 
Cleveland Bicycles

a h-2
030

has been pronounced by ex- 
P»rts to bn the cleanest, quick

est and most ponetratingr on 
the market. Aft r August 1st 
it will btt'in the hands of all 
leading dealers. Ask for it. 
Price 40c a lb.

OSupplied without charge to 
either party.

O ■ .C • be • •oinCO10 t O c c —t.T]llrd. raw, % mile—Hartford Boy (90). 12

also rjinlnCa’ Klasco» I^emaha, Susie Howze

«Pi^dy.rte.’gECTg 
grlert* îsi» as
ilso nin roVerb’ 01d r,oullnl<™. Nellie U„ 
,,”lxîa ™ce. steeplechase, short course— 
M -Û! Ur fl0|i ll,30l',.4 to 5- 1: Pete Kelly 
i1'-, ’ Ti,n« V rii, bilas, 1‘lckerlng (135), 8 to also ran106 Belva, Hickory, Colonist

<4- CC"5c

0 ë c cd" o * £ on
90 o«n Zf-

CO 't” —

:5STEEPLECHASE CALLED OFF 0) beSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, $ous_ o O-: a 5>,43 Adelaide St* £„ Toronto*

Largest dealers in typewriters and sunnii* 
in Canada. *

\ ooWÔNDBBFULLY CHEAP PBJCES 

FOR WHEELS EttUAL TO ANY 
OTHER HEW $100 MACHINE..........

A few JUVENILE 
BICYCLES selling at 
cost, Boys’ and Girls’.

h o-M31 CO ebe c ».Plenty of Bookmakers Present, but 
Only Seven Weighed In.

n$ •0 • oo(5 *

fctSBSl
TORONTO Æ

s~3•— CO .eS CM •ucrFUNERAL CARDS.

4Canadian Agents: 10 s_ I3 3 i-SPECIAL LINE 
Bicycle Lamps 

60c, 76c, 86c and $1.

n5 ct5r-boa W l* IB ll,à 36? 0) ■ I2 • o <D 3 r.A 3s_cn 1bo . *

oTlie Elector, a » to 1 Shot, Hem the Open- 

Ins Race Frau Loean—Free Lance Beat 

Kinney—Old Snagm, Pearl and Louise 

»• the other Winners.

beAn emergent meeting of this lodge is called 
for WEDNESDAY, 2Stu INST., at 1.3o —ri 
p.m., at the lodge room, for the purpose Df i 
conducting the funeral of our late tiro 
Daniel Hunter to Mount Pleasant Cemetery I 
on behalf of Speed Lodge, Guelph. J
J. J. THOMPSON,

W.M.

«0 <D ff0)«O

8
0Îr- L*» 3 L.L. L- cn?P ■H. A. LOZIER & CO., 0) • O0)

to -limited, >1 X CD 3C .RUNNING MEETING.

J. M. Lott ridge, chairman : !■' J Nelson 
secretary; It. B. Harris Lreueurev- J 5' l(»vkc, presiding judje; Jota 6 '

+-J
V -td Qffi O.ONT. e dS 0)SS.1) and tiSt^ Yooge Street. Toronto. Hamilton, July 27.—(Special.)—The O! 0)»WM. J. GUY, sun

did not shine on the opening day of the 
running meet of the Hamilton ltuciug As
sociation; in fact, rain fell on It very hea
vily. Italu fell heavily nearly all after
noon, but nevertheless the sport was good. 
All the races were well tilled and contested. 
On account of the rain perhaps the 
lng was not a society event, but there 
a good mauy ladies present.

®PerX!tors ei.ti°yed the ‘‘si)ort of 
there was u large number ol book- 

maKers present, as a large crowd of per
sons were expected, but only seven weigh
ed In and they did well. The track was 
\ery sloppy and of course the tune was 
slow, lue steeplechase course was hidden 

. ur lnJBanJr Places and the handicap 
steplechase had to be called off. This left 

ru,ve8 ,ou, tLe card, b -tween which- 
1 eel s band played a good program of aiu- 
5 , . was 0.30 before the last race was 
mushed.

Seven horses were scratched in the first 
8*x starters. Friendship was 

an odds on favorite, but It was never lu 
mce. The Elector, a 5 to 1 shoi, 

won by a neck. Shields' horse, Logan, 
was second, beating Boyd & Co.'s Wathen 

1 (Ln,gt,ls),. PHeudshlp was two lengths behind W athen. Bombardon aud
wn«L^°n<M wor? “way lj«e-k. The distance 
was % mile and the time 1.19%.
«°.e raco for 3-year-okls brought out 
f«Vlo, tt< rs'. Roche s Free "Lance was the 

?nd R won by a neck in a driving 
BICYCLE CLUB. Kv ? n, ,r,r!oy the second choice,

Bergolne, one of the Queen Cltvs' ™.i, Î5 h'ngths for the place. Kenosha
road riders, has entered the 20-mile race wê» t'o'Vhl. a.ndBr™x<'y last. Braxey ran 
atmêvlnKeton Clrle Holiday. ? it ÎL’ thc, half-mile post, but gave out.

The Queen Citys will enter a team nt “J80 I’la-V''d out.
Kiugston. a team nt 'ho nicest race of the day was the third

Middleton of the Q.C.'s may ride at Johnny by 25 lengths ' who beat °ur 
Kingston on Monday. ’j'he six starter. i2 .i, . „
dTom Wright will be at Kingston on Mon- olds aTtm^uost Z 5) m.fime^and

The road race prizes will be presented and^spectaiors^ The^W^n^CIlfVona’aïe 
the City Club house nt Sunny- was partir to blame for the

* badly « t?nrVeUtdi£rS

night PPer are ann0unced for that wa?r et2J.,8tr,af,KllnK start, ^viuk kd
Billy Greatrlx and Fred O’Connor are who' was^T^o°lÔ>7n<1the7 bi’ttmgillin 

rnad^events.tra n nff at «”<* tor coming till the stretch was reached/'^onger then

Jfmmv Curtin, the winner of t*ie Queen lengths, liothert *Ad<iorman^Vink L^° 
City road race, has now three victories, nil second and Wadsworth's Lailv^HsJ in, w“s 
first prizes, to his credit, having won a third, beating Phtnlain hvrm.r, „ 
mile and half mile at Oshawa. WlVrid was fifth at, i t nr,^„c,,k FtUt1'

Trainer Earls has now 12 riders In tram- Time 1.07% tondale sixth.
Inc at Dufferln Park. The starters in the i.«t ...., .,

Patterson will ride at the Toronto Jnnc- tienee of the judges also belmr'nf'^hîf^ p0,
Hon rond race next Saturday. in the rain for 30 minutes 4“?L IVfl'tC?81

BIHy Simpson may ride in the Kingston was a %.mlle S(.„,n ‘ ' x e ™.ea"ol!u 
road race. Aug. 2. ZT'TUo tt*'d °f ^day-

t S11* e favorite won tills also P-irr‘s 
Louise N. sold at 7 to 5, and Dymeut’s The 
Lu£?ess' ,tu‘ second ohoh-e, at 2 to 1 The 
ÎL'iru>S gat *wny fairly well, Vice itegnl 
landing past the Quarter At tho hoifuTrlTi? Bl-na mo^ed tp, and

stretch Snfim?5 nnd , LoulsF‘ Into the
n. bullivan urged Louise nmi aha

The0,T1<I,,|4 wlnnl,,K by half 11 length from 
iee"',irss' Ji'1*" beat Nellie Bland by 

(he* rnegtha" Th<> rn,n “topnert soon after 
W -'VIrP "'or and if there are no 

SST3L ^-morrow the track will be got

Jockey Henson 
nays for his ride 
fourth race.

Probable winners on the second day are- 
.tlco „ri,,;tr/'adV Joliet The Elector 2.’ 
jecond race—TV atercrest r. Aragnol 2 
Fnio-fl vooe Frati'Uo 1. Beseberv 2 ’
Fourth race—Warrentou I, Annetbum ■> 

Leach 2 e_AVrangllUK I,uchess 1. Bob

2 ■ CO5 at . 5 (f)169 Yonge St. COt ■■J) 'FRANK MOORE A PRO. CO0 c •i
cob a13LOST. R. Walker, c hoc3 0 COC.H.xrKaeleg Be.nl Made the Tre.sfer 

Yesterday - About Klebardsoa's 
Trip to VIudw.

The Dominion Racing Board of the C.W. 
A. held a meeting yesterday at the C.W.A. 
rooms, with T. A. Beament of Ottawa in 
the chair and Messrs. Corey, Petrolea ; Wal
ton and Irwin, Toronto; Gould, Hamilton, 
•nd President Orr In attendance. The cases 
discussed1 amateU1'8 were brought up and 

It was decided to transfer Frank Moore 
a-hd° ^Pent, considerable time on the carpet,' 
and his deration to the professional class
bbiiefm Prom°Ottawa*.11 Mr' Beamt'nt's next

lnT?LbaîiS.mh0W(S. 00nsld''cable backbone

g-gM^t É\ zB&ii
r ot mucb opposition from the TA
C WA •. kopporters, who declare that the

î?wTïïjr“æ s™'“^w.A„ and the board used It as they saw

IB Cfl O IboT JST—ON THURSDAY EVENING. JULY 
1J 22, between Weston and Junction or 
on fifth concession of West Y'ork a tan 
leather purse containing over $21 and some 
papers, with owner's name on. Suitable reC 
ward to anyone sending the same to The 
World Office.

L. ■ oa; 'ON ENGLISH TURF.
London July 27,-At the first day's rac- 

v,Ç . „,he Goodwood 1S97 to-day, Cnpt. 
Fife s 3-year-old bay filly Halelieech 
the Craven Stakes.

J * Mclve tpil.mHfor|8atnrdav nc*t- Address

The Delawares would like to arrange a 
game with the Wellingtons for Civic Holi
day morning. William Robb, 46 Shannon- 
street.

Tlie Royal Oaks would like to arrange a 
game on the Island with the Athletics or 
Crawfords for Saturday. Address J. Trow
bridge.. 115 Parliament-street.

This season Cleveland Is easy for Balti
more and hard for Boston, while Cincin
nati is hard for Baltimore and easy tor 
Boston. Same in the Eastern—Sprlngtleid 
is hard for Buffalo and easy for Toronto.

The Brockton Beavers would like to ar
range a game for Civic Holiday with Prim
roses or Silver ClrcYs either at the Island 
or Sorauran-avenuc. Address J. Walker, H'l j 
St. Clnrens-avenue. The Brockton Beavers 
play the Wideawakes for the championship 
of the West End Saturday.

On Saturday the Montreal baseball team l 
appeared on the diamond in tine new uni- ; 
forms with ‘•Montreal” in large letters 
across their breasts. In dropping the name 
Rochester they had dropped Rochester luck. 
They made a good beginning in the Mont-, 
roal suits, delighted the large crowd of 
spectators by winning in tine style and 
have not lost a game since.

•c .Q $>
o CZ) .Q0 Dopeu- 0Ük. C•O> ■ctf0 Qwere 

Less than Mr. Dovell's Defiant 
was second and Mr. T. Cannon's Friedcr- 
ichudor ran third.
r ln„,,ht: race for the Stewards' Cnp, the 
Lorlllard-Beresford stable's 4-year-old liny 
colt Dlakka finished second, Mr. McOai- 
mont's chestnut filly Amphora being first, 
and™S. Scott's Ardvourlle third.

0 cc . 0Û£ ' cy <0 tti •1000
kings.

■a ' aj JZ ' ■a—rE 0 Ü. to5 c >50 Wi n Almost General Downpour 
in the Eastern.

3tJ ^FOR SALE. £ (8 •
CO c c 0ri ONTRACTOR'S PLANT—1 FLOAT

V' lng steam- Derrick, with 2 yard clam 
shell; tug SL George ; 4 dump scows, 4 

; flat scows, 1 steam launch. 2 Diving out
fits. 1-.V’ Ingersoll Drill —2-8” pumps* etc 

i Address, McNaTuee & Simpson, Contractors! 
1 Toronto.

cd ,u z= 2 
5 u

be ^ • o ■
0>>c J) 4-j > Io-rHARNESS RACES IN MONTREAL. i.O Q 

u 1
ctiO 0c toMontreal, July 27.—There was a good at

tendance at the first day’s meeting of tlie 
Lepine Park summer meeting to-day, and 
some good racing was witnessed, but owing 
to a heavy track, the time was only fair. 
The summaries:

3.00 Class, Trot or Pace; Purse $150—
Big Pet, Montreal...................
John, White River Jet., Vt

f ('ora M, Prescott......................
I Rat Z., Ottawa..........................

0be c CZ)o Ü■C .<6 5*o •

MONTREAL BEAT SCRANTON -cd3 5 D>i JX.Cxrîw BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
it tia J’lastcr Paris. Star. Ensign and 

| Dyskcrhoff brands of Portland Cement. Tlin 
Rathtiun OonuMinr. 310 Front-street west

•a o o ;>» uo uC C

0
> > 0c J3aj Oaj35 = Z 0)a5 d .

0..1131 
..8 3

T3 muL. .<d d

ifl s
Ü. be6 8 2 2 Lynch Made a Sensational Running

Lady Maud, Moores, N.Y.......... 3 6 4 4 Câtch That SaVed the DaV.
bleepy Joe, Kingston............................ 4 4 5 5 1

„ Jf1™?--- 2.271/4, 2.26%, 2.27%.
.,2I2?,C- ass’ Irot or Race; Ihirse $175—
B»b T.. St. Albans, Vt................ 5 111
Alleen, Kingston....................................... 15 7 6
(,al1!;y D-, Hanover, N.H.............!. ! 2 3 3 4
®dd,e Dnhreul], Montreal..................
Kitty (jook, Enosburg Falls Vt 
May Booker, Aylmer, Que,..,!,

Time—2.2Ç%, 2.21%, 2.23, _
2.20 Class: Purse $200 (unfinished )

Amelia, St. Philllpe, Que...
Joe W., Luchlne................................ ...............
May Girl, Three Rivers, Que...........'"
tien Merrill, Marie ville......

Time—2.22%, 2V1%............

o3 XcTY1TEL FOR SALE—A1YPLY TO THE 
XT Ontario Brewing & Malting Company. CO Cd en P-d XT3 CCOZri 0 aj d-« * 0 •HELP WANTED. >1*d* c Q :>> o d£ 1 

-H

cot£

00

X
\\T ANTED—COLLAR RUNNERS AND 

VV sewing machine operators: experi- 
| enced hands. Gale Manufacturing Com

pany, Mincing Lane.

C <nov I! IIt Wa« the Hottest Game Ever Played In the 

New League City, and ISM Rooters En

joyed ilie Vlclory-lerent# and Spring 

field Play a Double.Header at the 

Island This Arte

d cUQUEEN city 0 du. dCTJ

b
s-

0 C NOocni2 cneG6 4 2 3
3 7 4 2
4 2 5 5

MIO 9lOÜ dONLY THREE NATIONAL GAMES.
At Louisville : The Hrooklyns had on 

their batting clothes, and piled up 12 runs 
off Magee In two Innings. Miller finished 
the game after the seventh. The Colonels 
could not hit Kennedy. Score :

P..H.E
Brooklyn............. 00007500 2—14 lo '1
Louisville .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 O l- 2 5 4

Batteries—Kennedy and Grim: Magee. 
Millet*, Wilson and Butler.

At St. Louis : The Browns played 
other great game and defeated the Bostons. 
Hart was In great form, and but for Lal- 
ly s errors he would have shut out the 

, _ , He redeemed himself In the 
eighth Innings by a remarkable running 
catch, In which he made a double play. At
tendance 3000. Score ;

C
T3 -ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ICYCLES FOR HI KE B Y THEDAT, 
week, month or season at lowest lfv- 

| lng prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
j Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

oc c co c2.25. *u.o00) 0o 2 2 gB CDrnoon.
2 inco o1 4 Montreal, July 27.—Anout 1500 rooters 

saw Montreal play the hottest game of bail 
yet In this city. The game was exciting 
from start to finish. Several sensational 
plays characterized the game, the most 
noteworthy of which was Lynch’s running 
catch in left of Egan's line ball, with three 
on bases and two men out. Score :

Montreal—
Shannon, s.s.
Lynch, l.f.............
Shearon, r.f. ..
Dooley, lb. ...
Richter, 3b. ..
Henry, 2b.............
Baker, c.f.............
McNamara, c.
Becker, p.............

: 12

. 3 3theFINANCIAL.

Y/f OXEY TO LOAN—CITY* PROPERTY 
I iV l - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

TOO ROUGH FOR REGATTA.IN THE GRAND CIRCUIT. 
Cleveland July 27—In spite of the thrent-

da7d dE £r,^'e«rand“cire^tn racesartoe

.daj. The meeting Is proving one of the 
most successful in point of attendance of 
recent years. A heavy rain fell during 
forenoon, and In consequence the 
in poor condition. ~

AMUSEMENTS.
an-

THE NEXTSelling Races Postponed Until Monday— 
Oriole and Priscilla to Race 

In Hamilton.
The L.Y.R.A. regatta races, to have been 

sailed yesterday, were postponed
Boston ...................00011006 0—2 ^3 ^ug" 2 owlng to the bad weather.

Sti I/?uJ,a .............  0003 1 i o li *—5 12 2 0n Monday the original program wIN be
and Mnr?ph7LeWlS’ Bergen 1111,1 Lakei Hart sailed with one exception.

race between the Oriole and Priscilla will 
be sailed at the regatta in Hamilton on 
Thursday, July 20.

At the Island clnb house last night a re
gatta supper was tendered the visiting 
spent8™6™ and 011 enjoyable evening 1 *

COLLIES AT THE EXHIBITION.
thLn <^Mltl0ru t° °.th.er specials offered by 
î^e GoHle Club of America, whose svere- 
taiy Is Mr. James Watson, 203 Broadway, 
New York, for competition at the industrial 
dog show, are the following: To close on 
Aug. 1: The Maple Leaf Stakes, for 
Jlee collies at the time of entry, entrance 

*ld added by the Industrial 
Exhibition Assoointlon of Toronto; the clnb 
to give a medal to the best Canadian-own
ed dog: and the Dominion Stud Stakes, 
for dogs owned In Canada, not restricted 
to members. The prize to be decided by 
the merits of two of the get of the sire, 
which sire need not necessarily he entered 
at the show. A club medal to the 
of the stud dog.
Club Chronicle. For Toronto, where Mr. 
Jarrett will judge, a Canadian stud dog 
prize will be offered, and stud dog owners 
are notified that to compete It will be nec
essary to register their dpgs In the manner 
Indieated In the report of the Executive 
Committee meeting.

The members of the sub-committee 
stakes believe that three good stakes, one 
each at New York, Chicago npd Toronto, 
will cover the ground for the present, and 
hope that this will meet with the views 
of the members. It was suggested that 
the Maple Leaf Stakes be confined to 
Canadian-bred dogs, but, while this might 
do for a supplemental stakb next year. If 
Canadians come well to the front tills time.
It would hardly be admissible to do more 
than bar first prize-winners on this occa
sion, and thus adml; of a good entry. What 
we want this year rls a large entry to en
courage the Exhibition Association direct
ors to açsist us next year even better than 
they have so kindly done on this occasion.

This should greatly assist the Industrial 
in bringing together the greatest exhibi
tion of collies ever seen,in Canada and be 
a genuine treat to the public nnd lovers 
of the collie generally.

Great Event
-

leaders.VTEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
JjN sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby investments pro
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

! Toronto.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
.51354 
. 5 1 12 U
:S ï i ? 5

: t 0 2 2 !
.5 2 3 1 0
.5 2 2 5 2
.50111

BI
. tile

,, - tracs was
, , Even after It had been
dragged and rolled for an hour, it was said 
*° several seconds slow.
De^d? 1C ar rn,„îrî/ting’ o pHrse ^2°00-Dare 
« • Grand Baron 2, Perry Vincent 3Mn2.13. TWC,Ve 8tarted’ Tim“*4:

0 until OF THE JUBILEE YEAR.me 0 j
0

I 1

u

VETERINARY.
The schooneri NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

V_/ Ltd., Temperauce-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins tû October.

i CANADA’S
VICTORIAN ERA

0
EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. Lost.
. 47 
. 45

was Æ-asaîR ”35“ >. 
JSSkSSMafrarti-^ Totals.................. .41 12 10 27 10 F.U. 

•595 
.56» 
.56» 
.553 
.507 
.4! a 
.400

Syracuse .. .
Buffalo .. ..
Springfield ..
Toronto ....
Providence ..
Scranton.. ,.
Montreal ..
Wilkes-Barre .............. 20 49 .ZÜ0

Games to-day: Springfield at Toronto, 
Providence at Buffalo, Scranton at Mont
real, Wilkes-Barre at Syracuse.

82Scranton—
O'Brien, r.f. .
Walter, e.f. .
Bonner, 2b. .
Baird, s.s. ...
Egan, l.f. ...
Massey, lb. . 
Gunson, c. ... 
McGuire, 3b. .
Weiner, p.......................4
•Griffin

A.B. R. H. O. A. fcj 
• A 1 1 0 o x
.5 0 1 0 0 0

16 4 6
4 12 2 3,5 x
5 i i 2 'o :
5 1 2 11 1 0
4 2 3 4
5 2 2 1 5 1

0 112
1 0 0 0 O

-----.....................41 9 14 27 18 ,
•Griffin batted in Weiner’s place in ninth. 

Montreal 
Scranton

II34MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Expositionwasbig Winners and losers.
New York. July 27.—The present racing 

season has been a bad one for most of thf 
T.rara t0r1'J George E. Smith (Plttsbnrg 
in-x nnTi Ra, d by ‘Jj® rlnK to be at present 
$12o,000 winner. Mr. Smith is liable to end
amount '°Ser more than double that 

David Gideon has been unusuallv unfne. 
F,"|ll,a,<’', and Joseph Ullmau, who backs 
Gideon s opinions, has sulfered by his 111- 
IVe*5, ... Thf’.v lead the losing column More 
than 20 per cent, of the professional'layers 
of odds have had to retire . 
within the past three weeks.

âVn'T8 ^“Vla^re0 iïÏÏeXî:

^ HH-
^' Thompsm.' $’>0°: 

$10,000 y- $15'000: Frederick Cow^n,

41 .31
... 42 34TJ S. MAIIA, ISSUER OF MARIUAGH 

JlX* Licensvs, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvis-streeL ______________

4 1 30 -38
... 34 35
... 30 45G END RON ROAD RACE.

The Gendron Manufacturing Company 
employes intend holding their second 
nual road race on the Kingston-road from 
the five-mile post to the 10 and retnrn on 
Saturday afternoon next, starting at 3.45. 
The following is the list of entries nnd 
Handicaps: Scratch. Abraham. Bounsail.
W Greatrlx; 1% mins.. Hutchinson, I'eil- 
ntt; 2 mins. Birch. E Vizlneau; 3 mins.. 
Corbllle. Lawson. Trudelle: 4 mins.. Liv- 
eey. Saulter; 4% mins.. Baril. Chayer. H 
Richard; 5 mins., Cnrtis. Laurin. F Ricb- 
nrd: oty mins.. A Greatrlx. Trudeau : 6 
mins.. Kamn. Ramsay, Werthner. G Yiz- 
Inenu; 6% mins.. Burton, Steele, Westmnn. 
7 mins.. Coop, Dion. Norm berger .Wafers; 
7Vt mins.. Barron, Brndr, Charron. Madi- 
gnn: 8 mins.. Rastlan. Llvernols. Thurst 
0 mins., Flynn, Neander; 10 rains., W St 
Denis.

-AND-lLUMBER,

LOOKING. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
doors and sash on band anti made to 

order : prices to suit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-stveet west.

u
an-

If i
no-

SPIKE SULLIVAN WON.

Troy, July 27.—About 600 persons wit
nessed the bouts at the Empire Athletic 
Club arena last night. The star bout was 
to have between Andy Kelly of Brooklyn 
and Billy O’Donnell of Memphis, but Kelly 
failed to appear, sending In Ills place a 
telegram which stated that he was hurt. 
O'Donnell refused to meet Harry Stiles of 
New Y'ork, who was offered as a substi
tute. so Manager Spike Sullivan agreed iu 
fight 10 roOTfds with Jimmy White of Chi
cago. The bout lasted but sane round and 
a ha'f, when Sullivan knocked his opponent 
down nnd out. The preliminaries were be
tween Kid Bnrt of Indiana and Eddie 
Berne of Troy, and Jack Hamilton of Syra
cuse nnd John Morrissey of England. The 
first bout was declared a draw after in 
rounds. The other was the best Iront of 
the evening. At the end or the 10th round 
Morrissey was generally thought to have 
outclassed his opponent, put owing to n 
disagreement over the time another round 
was fought. In the extra round Hamilton 
had the best of it, and the fight was de
clared a draw.

Totals

TÔRONTO,
August 30 to September II.

... 4000 1 050 2—1* 
04102001 l-o 

Eureed runs—Montreal 4, Scranton 3 
1 wo-base hits—Richter. McNamara Gun- 
son, McGuire Passed balls—McNamara 3. 
»?,«'« balls—By Becker 4, by Weiner 7 
Wild pitches—Weiner 1, Becker 1 
put—ISy Becker 4, by Weiner 1.' 
hase-s—Lynch, Becker. Double 
Shearon to Shannon. Time—1 55 
—Doescher.

ARTICLES WANTED. .
T»ICYCLES Foil HIRE BY 5'H.È DAY', 
JL> week", month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth «fc Munson* 211 
Yongc-street, opposite Albert.

rrom business 
Tho follow-

j owner 
This from the Colliewas Ri-rfpended. for 30 

Cllftondale lu the Struck
Stolen

Grand Attractions. New Features. Special 
Jubilee Novelties. The latest inventions in 
ihe industrial and

ouLEGAL CARD5.
TPAKKECS À GO.*, " " ti A li. ill S ï È" US,* "* M*c- 

çj ixiuuou Bubuiugs, coruer Jorüuu and 
Aielinda-stteets. Money to loau.

plays—
Umpire amusement field. 

provements and advancement in all depart- 
mentsr-excellifig all previous years. Cheap 
excursions on all lines of travel. Entries for 
exhibits close August 7.

Applications for space for manufactures 
should be made at once.
lara°éddre88li8!S' entrJ torma Md Bl) par tien

Im-

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Queen's Own cyclists win have a

mises to be one of the most successful yet Hamilton Steamboat .',vk' ,Thp
held on the eastern circuit. The track which leaves hern nt 11 <5"/pa,ny boat, 
has been carefully bnpked and paved nnd Is passengers for one all in. = will carry
now one of the finest east of Toronto. The which Includes ear fn'rafroL,1 ro.Hnd ,rlP. 
races Include mile novice, half mile (opem. wharf to the track mVe?» thî Hamilton 
one mile (professional), three mile hand!- the course. The boat retnîkJ1 lu“ml8slon to 
cap. boys' race (one mile), one mile (open), ilton nt 5.30 p.m but tleketJ<‘“_vll“J Ham 
and a team race. Entries close Tuesday, remain over one day 
Aug. 3. _1'irst race, % mile, all ageS—

- Slssteace. %

- Grade sn::::::no~ uo,,,en Æ; 

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling-

- «SkES= «sr---*

The Woodbine Cricket Clnb- plays the nn'^ll*rd race, % mile, maidens 
Rosednle Club on the latter grounds at 2.30 nnd UI>~ ’ 3 year-olds
this afternoon, nnd will do its best to de- Hors vs. U'f r>^ ,
feat the crack club. - Fratollo.............. 10nC ?,0Stbery " "

A cricket match has been arranged be- — Senator M.... .'l05- Mètro01*1" "
tweemthe doctors north of Collet-street Fourth race, % mile maiden o.................. '
and the doctors south of College-street, to in,]. ums' ' maiden 2-Jear-olds-
be played at Rosedale on Friday at 2.30 p.m. — Penzem irié \Vtj|— Hnr.en ............
I CaÇ,V',l,n/',or!r,gl' S- Patterson of the tour- - femile.............iiasj- l'b.T «"ni " "
lng Philadelphia team, had his hand laid - Caspian ... l® - 1!n‘'<rton Set.

vsur
- D-ovldir $$ fissgi:;a

A DOUBLE HEADER TO-DAY.

Tom Burns and his Springfield Ponies 
ifntrafd h are ea,rly yeeterday morning from 
Buffalo and, owing to the rain, were unable 
to meet their fate at the Island. They snent 
.n,û^a*i n. Go'lr hotel, where Shorty Fuller 
entertained friends at a dancing matinee It
L,;°<L8,'.ntl7UI'V knowa *a bafeball circles 
that Shorty is oae of the best wing ,lancera

wmsho!vaup Fremuan witha,the srie^re-dav SPORTING NOTES.

sSi- 'i“-r“«svta n,;.ssaWoods and XG.In Pj h..for Toronto, and Bro,,Dds' Mnrkham-street, on Saturday af- 
Thee-ml „?n sPri»Rfl<'ld. ’ ° ternoon. The Thistles play a three-rluk

alsnh nrfstnnn nnlra'° a,ld Syracuse were match wlth the R O.Y'.C. at the Island to 
also postponed on account of rain. Cre morrow, starting at 3 o’clock.

A closely contested footrace was seen at 
Franklin, N.H., yesterday, when Charles 
Lean, the champion three and five-mile 
runner of America, defeated Thomas B 
Conneff, cx-champlon of the world, In a 
two-nnd-a-half-mile race for a purse of $200 
and 75 per cent, of the gate receipts. Bean 
took the lead and maintained It over the 
entire course, although at times closely 
pressed by his opponent, winning in 12 min
utes 18 seconds. Conneff came over the 

I Jtape about ten feet behind Bean.

np UCKEIt & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS,- 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen bound aud Wl- 

ai ton. *

CORK» ALL’S 1* HOTEST ALLOWED. on

Toronto Host Vl.lt ,Ue Factory Town and 
Ploy Ihe Match Over Again.

Montreal, July 27.—A

\T.WILMER & IRVING, ' BARRISTERS. 
X.V Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kth^r. W.H. Irving.

Refreshment and other privileges fok* eàle

8^°raC.re "E“rtr “C E,hibiU°n °&

„ , . . meeting of the
senior Lacrosse League was held this af- 
ternoon to consider Cornwall's protest re 
the Toronto-Com wall match. There were

thé TorofitSs '' tiyckmau ^presenting 

After discussion, the protest was allow-

denmndedPtnSCS UUd 6ate receip^wll!0^

hAr'or^Co\7.ïns7CdSa^rd^^rr^
play“n7CMu'?5hyhknd ^ccounl of Shamroela

ïu,:a ■-.i.X-ASKï-a

r URB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1a Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Qnebec lianS Chambers, King-street cask 

Toronto-street, Toronto: money te 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird. 1corner

Hanlan’s Point I
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

Z I ALLAQHER Sc BULL. BARKISTERS, 
^ JL Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
rl’oronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
hv. P. Bull.

T, “N* good to 
Tlie entries; ,

To»E)ny «» Ind.PHILLIES PLAY KENT.
London. July 27.—Tho cricket match be

tween the Gentlemen of Phllndelnn-a nui 
fin eleven representing Kent, which was 
begun at Maidstone yesterday, but which 
was interrupted by rain, after the home 
team had scored 314 runs for five wickets 
down, was continued to-day, when ♦hey 
completed tliclr first innings, with a total 
of 454 runs. At the clos» of play to-day 
the Philadelphians had 137 runs for six 
wickets down to.tfielr credit.

~ At a p.m*LAND SURVEYORS.

T NWIN. Foster..MURPHY & ESTES. 
^ Surveyors, eic. Established 
ier Bay and Itichiuond strcets. Tel. 133u.

TWO GAMES FOB ONE ADMIS
SION.

SPRINGFIELD
112 DIAMOND DUST.

The Alerts would like to nrrance n 
GraS-street. AddriSS A' J'

oatrCfoiUt6 YA°irSeKsngtUnS 18

quested to be iu attendance.
The Elms would like to arrange

JUBILEE BOWLING TOURNEY.
Tho committee of the Ontario Bowling 

Association are making special preparations 
for the Diamond Jubilee bowling tourna
ment to be held on the green of the Queen's 
Koycjl, Ni a g ra -oai - th c -LeA e, on Tuesday, 

Aug. 17. and following days. On Monday 
the committee paid a visit to Niagara, nnd 
in a three rluk match defeated the crack 
Niagara Club, who were the winners of 
the association medal at the recent Domin
ion tournament by a substantial margin. 
Since last year the gn 
up by a number of otheUH, nnd among the 
new clubs which will likely be represented 
at Niagara are St. Catharines, St. Thomas, 
Windsor, Peter boro and Seafortli. The 
committee of the association which has 
charge of the tournament Is composed as 
£iU°.aS*\ J-,D* MeKay, Victoria, Hamilton, 
r ,b„! H. Burn», (Nlagani-on-the-
Lake), Dr. Burrltt (Mitchell), vice-presi- 

5-rr™r; Q-G. ITlifstles, Hamil- 
11,ro p T: “-Hargrafl-(Toronto Gran 
i,08), K. r. Lightburn (Toronto Victorias)
cvV H raY r ) 1 'ark). F. ,). , 'ay-

ilos) <■'V'*’,,1 ,J',iVarce. Iforojito This-

MMe^Mss, «r ssg 
assaij'ssaAssw
SfS.? Toron,oV ilcCuUo^’ 72 Q'a""-

Ino
BUSINESS CARDS. Xvs. TORONTOHAIR aspecialty, ait AKLNG UP LADIES' OWN

ïïîss -- Xemiror-
LACROSSE IN THE RAIN

of the senior tean> were unable to 
tL-p{eWOn "lth “ K,'0r<' Of » tO 5. 
storm.8 ,WaS ,Jlayed ln a driving rain

Two' °f OriUla's last year's nlavers 
riel the Stouffville colors and played the 
star game for the visitors. lid ttit

THE CAPS AND THEIR LAWSUIT
.109 ln0io»ma',sJaSaf'n^r„Ser„SLVmPwft

cott, \\ ho has been talked of in the case as

v noun's AT AQUEDUCT. .

SARATOGA OPENS TO-DAY. %Sg *£ ^a f îïîfïïr.T

Penny 123, Libertine 11». Oleopbns, Sunnv 1'lrst race, abo“!t 7 fi rion...b"ln,,a«rf: alro.it town that the Capitals realize n ,5
- Kodermond n2'La ss

beeond race, selling, mile—Ben Edcr Ilu llv half a length ■ Y inkeèU1Jn Jetlc Association of Canada. This element

»sjtAÙ. -« îxâSS»3Ç«a =5
Third'race;The Flash. % mile- Hamburg shaVl^'lV^Lnn./'raen“^on^8!^ att“"Pt madv ‘o'sene n'to 1̂*1 “°

î’mV.rB,r%reSwcHUm,ann W00<n0rd -.J a length; FlamlS^Makïnt

Fourth race. The Travers Stake. 1% miles (Wilhite), » to 5. 37°TlmA 5> ^CounseHor 
-l'on de uro 131, On Deck, Rensselaer Howe also ran. ' <-oulls(,||or

Tragcllan li t. Third race, 5 furlon-s selMne—Alr.m
, I’Hjh race 5 furlongs--Draw Lad. Doml- meut. 94 (Curbley). 4 tcTs’ won by a^lond- 
rz. ,. JLosso 108, ZnraiSii, Torcy, 08 (Ktuniiopo. ($ to 1 '> by onearW,,S 1<H5‘ length; Tommy 0,% (McDonaldf lJto°X

tV «ï u lu t ion. Regie May,
I iggv R, Itehde, May Host-lie. May Fran
cis. banger and Bundy also ran.

hourth rare mile—Storm King, 121 (tv.
Porter). 8 to 1. won by eight lengths; Dl- in,ti-r l--■
iJUkh 121 £fbeTr.e.r2’ l! to 5- -■ by one HQTLLKEEPERS GAMES POSTPONED 
length, Arabian, 11,, (Perkins) 6 to 5 3 3 he hotelkeepers’ game. ,Tla}J. 1-44%- Thomas Cat also 'ran. ‘ held yesterday at the^YVood’biîie bepa

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Oxnard, Poned on account of r°8t"
100 (Wilhite). 4 to 1. won by thre lengths: While It may be fine to-day it nfS
Judali. lb;, (Scherrer). 3 to 5. 2. by three that after the heavy rain of Monday niisî 
lengths; l.a Gitana, 92 (Corblcv). 20 to 1. and all day yesterday, it would be nOeDv 
3. 1 Ime 1.0.1. Abundant, Glenoiue and impossible to hold the games, which"m™,
St Ives also ran. l.v consist of «cycle and fSit races. The

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Ortoland. games have, therefore, been iwstonned m,
97 iWepshiye), 20 to 1. won by two lengths: til Wednesday next, Aug 4 1 at the same
ChrlstobcL 91 (Thompson), 7 to 2, 2, by place. k ’ at “e samt

To-Night at 8 o’clock (teaihe. permuting» 
QUEEN’S

are re-

ow.v band
At 8.15 p.m. Continuous performance
HOOP

a game

DAIRY—473 ÏONGE-ST., 
pure farmers' milk «UP* 

Fred. Sule, Propvmlo^

/ XAKVILLE 
L/ gua ra a teed 
[.lied; retail only.

garden
damiltox it a ctxo svm.vaict.

HAMILTON, FIRST DAY, Tuesday, Ju ly 27,-Wcather raining; track heavy 
1 FIRST RACE, % mile; purse, $250 ; 3 y g. tracs neavy.

In. Horses. W. St. Vt
— The Elector 103 r,
— Logan...............................118 1
— Wathen......................   .107 5 1 2
— Friendship ...................107 3344
— Bombardon ................... 103 2 4 5 5
— No Chance ...................100 4 7 Q <)

,®tart Pood. Won galloping. Place easily 
M Inner Brown Sc Wards br.c. (3) by Hanover- Lady Abbess.

EXCURSION TO KINGSTON
FOR THE CIVIC HOLIDAY

.100VETERINARY l 'OLLKGE,
•alMïhat^^ru^rniy»» j

Session begins in Oetober. _

me has been takenNTARIO) . 105 Iear-olds and up; penalties and allowances. 
> Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.

..5—1 4—1 1—1
• .3—1 4—1 1—1
. .4-1 6-1 2—1
• 7-10 7-10
.1.5-1 15—1 6-1
.30—1 30—1 6-1

appear r* S. F.
•*>11 Randall 
0 3 2 W. Shields .

2 Flint ...........
Sullivan ... 
Gatewood .. 
Powers ....

Y.i® G.T.R., under,he nusplees of the Cana
dian Road Club, leaving Union Station hy

‘O « ^
till 1 uctMlay, Aug. .1, op l.v $2.50, or Including 
a run by steamer North King down Thou-
liay and return”*$3.KlDSIit011 to A,"Iaadrla

Tickets may be had from A. F. Webster 
corner King aud Yongc-streets. *

cronto.
..108P HE TORONTO SUNDAY' WOULD IS 

,1 for sale nt the K.,yal Untol Ne»»- 
h and. Hamilton.

.108 car
108

One sea-
was knockeil down by a wave an 

as considerably bruised.

-.me freight was damaged.

«fsssrus.can
109 SECOND RACE, one mile; purse, $230 ; 3-year-olds; allowances.

S. F.

L9
.109 In. Horses.

— Free Lance 
-r Kinney ....
— L. B. . .....
— Kenosha ...
— Braxey ....

S™5eirl£V" r}'f - <:il' by Cavalier-Lady Alice.
j ime 1.49. 1 ost off first break. Start good.

W. SL %

3 8 ï |
::$? 5 o 3 3

..107 1 4

Jockeys. 
Sullivan .. 
Randall ... 
Jackson ...

4 4 Flint ... ,
5 5 J. Shields .

Open. Close. Place. 
.1—1 1—1 1—3 
.3-1 5—1 7-5
.8—5 11—5 1—2
-4-1 4-1
. .8-1 15—1 4—1

Farmer* Have Ihe 111 lies.
Collingwood. July 27—The . a
towers of the Last two weeks m « » I 
•ciion have made the ground so tnai n 
ie farmers can do.nothing with it. - a 
,rgc annntity of hay has been cut an“ 
ing oil the ground, and it is ui » 1 
.edition and will be worthless. Grant» 

i all kinds were very heavy and ha-.e j 
vu beaten down and lodged. In »

wheat has actually sprouted n*j a
will ‘be *

.112 CMUl LODGE. Nil, 48,1.O.O.F.104

1—1 EXCURSION TO BUFFALO, ST. CATH
ARINES AND NIAGARA FALLS

on Civic Holiday Is an assured success. Anv
Vitiv0I-Vi Who w,sb(‘s to P° °» Saturday, 
ar ». can secure tickets nt office on 
Hlmrf or from committee ; good iroinir Sat
urday at 7.30 a.m. or 3.20 p.m.; good to re- 
SnJg> l°7ue?l*& Au*- *■ BeWo, tlcT 
Thg 1 FaH8Vi*1V2',: ‘Sf- Gatharlnes, 7.V. 
Ihe old reliable Empress 
cursiou.

Won, first two all out

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles ;
w- St. % S 

3 1 1

Î* purs«, $250; handicap; 3-ycar-olds and 
S. F. Jockeys.

1 Hopkins ...
3 2 J. Jackson
2 3 Corder ............

up.In. Horses.
— Old Saugus ..
— Anna Lyle .
— Our Johnny .

EDUCATIONAL.Open. Close. Place. 

5—1 1—1

.108

ONTARIO LACHES’ COLLEGE,ill not hv worth cutting. I’lum^ 
iitles, which arc our staple, v*

What few f.irmers have be(*a 
. town tho last two <1 iys are very 
v nili iit ami see notliiug but a gl omy 
uiluok*

2 2

Sta'*t R°nfi- Won easily. f>laec 
\\ inner J. A. Gray s ch.g. (4). by Falsetto—Virgilene.

.no I 3

Whitby, Ont.1 right. same. carries this ex-
SENIOR LEAGUE RECORD.

Wllh the Torontos' victorv om

League. The standing: ° bea or Lacrosse

Recently enlargedevery lmme comfort in rol'anTheJuiog, ”£!! 

tile lighting and best sanitary plumbinc

£
amongst similar colleges In this couiUrv 
» l^rlnclpal^a' *° MEV' J' J ^

* EOLKTH RACE\v m"e: purse- *250 : 2-year-olds ; 10 lbs. below scale; penalties.

LV?r“L ;.... 1T2 f % 1^r- ^ ^ -
- Lalfy Di^ain'::::::il l \ l î .................................-.-j-; «-ï- 2-1

i i 6 a Siti
10ï^RtPO8t.50Hm,,D' Rt”rt «‘raggling. Wone'asliy'.-Pla^ram^1 ^

" Inner—II. Stover s br.f., by Blue Eyes -Maya.

Very Much OUro'irn?^. W. H. STONErh? heavySt. Catharines, July 27. -- . „u
of th - p;t-t vviM k or tui (Jays h‘l * 

)fiv an immense amount of damage - 
iv wheat, which was cut and sln cK*.
) in Un» fields. The crop is an unu> 
iHy heiiVy one in this vicinity and h 
i ii almost all cut, but the freeing x 
ins pn-vente 1 th ■ farmers fr m ban

the gram 
arfc

To
Won. Lost. play. 

1 6
Cipltnls ... 
Shiimroeks . 
Corn walls .. 
Toroutos ...

DOMINION QUOI TING CLUB.
At a meeting nt the Dominion Hotel on 

Monday evening a club was formed to 1> * 
known ns tlie Dominion Quolting Cfub and 
tlie following officers were elected: J. 
Sheppard, president; F. Glendennlng, vice- 
president : Mack Hutchison, secretary; Wil- 
-'anit.V,Vf*roff. treasurer: com mit tee, Robt. 
f;„Idlett. A. Twiner, J. Wallace. Robert 
5 < H and T. Kelly.
enrolled. The club will hold Its first quult- 
ti'g tournament on Civic Holiday. Members 
or other quolting clubs are Invited to visit 
the Dominion Quolting Club's grounds, 
vv here the rinks will always be found ln the 
•est condition.
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YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE

3 3 0

OPPEB CANABA COLLEGE.3 7
1 4 7

FooiiUecI 18S9,
Principal, C. R. Parkin, M.A., LL.D.
1,ThlL ^°,,0Kft w,m re-open on September 
14- Foil partIculurs about admission will 
be furnishetl on application to the Bursar 
"r to Mr. Martlaml. who. In the Principal's 
absence during July and August, will be 
at the ( Otiege each Thursday from 2 to 0 
p.rn for personal consultation. Letters re-
«“n be forwariled*Pal'** Pt‘rSO,,il atU'a,i''n 

Deer I’ark, Toronto, July, 1807.

932
N. B. - Our chargee have been great

ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

f* FIFTH RACE, % mile; purse. $250 ; 4-year-olds and up; selling
ILJILL.....................ï' ’i t *; SnmvaL

? f § TnLLù:-

................SS M H l da<"^'--Time 1.33%. Post 30 min. srârt Itraggllng^Won driving 

Winner J. N. Parr, jr.'s, ch.t. (4). by- Luke Blatitijum-Loutie T.

■
g in ac.4i in many cases 
is started to grow. The farmers 
ry much discoursgid.

Open. Close. Place. 
..7-5 2-1 4—5
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Fifty mem'.s-rs were 2—1 2 7-10
If you want to treat your America 
S mts with a treat, ytrart them 
ihst'.s Lager. They knew what WE1 

I .lames Ucod-& Co., sole tijfcu.x 
uronto.

2-1

4—1 2-1 Milwaukee Lager is famoira; 
has made it so. 
client for it. 
keeps it.

Pabst
Ask your wine mer- 

Kvere up-to-date house

Soil

.12-1 30-1 10—1
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

NO. 83 YONG E-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES : 

business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—333.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Hrnuen Office, 70 King-street east (next 

POstoffico), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.
Dnlly (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year..................
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Daily (Sunday Included), by the year.. 0 00 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month.

*T. EATON C<L. tha-t will be open the year round and 
safe for travelers at all seasons.

The establishment of such railways 
and telegraph lines as will conduce to 
make the Canadian route superior tb 
any other.

The renforcement of the custom 
house staff and the mounted police.
.The enactment of such mining regula

tions and the Imposition of such royal
ties as will secure for the people of 
Canada as a whole a decent share of 
the great wealth that is theirs.

The enforcement of alien labor laws 
against Americans such as they have 
put in force against this country.

The exclusion of aliens from proprie
tary rights in mineral claims.

BBX AND TBIXG8. r.Apropos of Secretary Sherman's recent 
blatherlngs it Is worth while considering 
whether the American nation is not bring 
run by a set of politicians who believe that 
a foreign war Is necessary Just now. We 
are rather prone to assume that the Anglo- 
Saxon race conducts its own business and 
Is able to look its position fairly In the 
face without winking. When, however, you 
have a regular set of politicians apart from 
genuine Americans, who make a business 
of politics and study how to manipulate 
the governed, the element of management 
comes in.

0
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190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
VM’WWWWWSA^A/WWWVWVW\AAA/\/>/WW\/WV\A/V

J90 Yonob Street, July 28,1897.

Store Closes To-day $4 5 o'Clopk.

It goes without saying that this store takes 
the lead in everything. But when it conies 

A to Dress Goods our leadership is strikingly 
prominent. We show a display that cannot 

11 be equalled anywhere else in Canada, while values eclipse 
everything outside of this store. Convince yourself of this 
statement by making comparisons with these prices :

46-lnch All-wool French Cashmere 
Serge, in black and leading color*, 
very fine twill, close weave, tegu
lar 50c line, special at. ..................

44-inch All-wool Fine French Coat
ing Serge, in shades of navy,green, 
cardinal, brown and black, good 
weight and medium twill, special

►

Toronto. I

*Intellectual Feet. fa
Large feet indicate ability, 

intellect, perseverance and 
integrity.

Scores of distin- 
guished men liave^j^^ 
been as much noted
for their big feet as ..... .
for their large noses. A*y>ur/oot should look.

George Eliot, Madame de Staël and 
other supremely intelligent women had also 
very large feet.

It is not the size but the shape of the foot 
which makes it beautiful or ugly, and 
the shoe worn decides its shape, as well as 
its comfort.

There is more care used—more time 
spent—in shaping “Slater Shoes,’’ and in 
taking the stretch out of the leather so it 
will retain that shape, than in the entire 
making of ordinary shoes.

The Goodyear Welt process admits of this 
fine modelling, and the stamp on the sole 
ensures to the wearer these hidden qualities.

A tag on each pair of “Slater Shoes’’ 
tells of the leather in it.

fe-oo, $4.00 and $5.00 per pair.

B.25
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THE NECESSITIES OF THE MOMENT.

Mr. Ogilvie’s report on the Yukon dis
trict is a publication of unusual interest 
for a blue book. Its appearance in the 
middle of the Klondike excitement 
makes the pamphlet still more accep
table. We have read the report through 
and find in it ample justification for all 
the suggestions we have made to secure 
the immediate ojiening up of the Yukon 
gold country. Moreover, it is satisfac
tory to note that llie Government is 
taking action along the lines suggested 
by The World. It is learned that ef
forts will be made at once to lay out 
a winter route into the Klondike by why 
of the Chilcoot Pass.. Posts will be es
tablished every 60 miles or thereabouts, 
and permanent communication therehy 
secured with the Outer world the year 
round. The Government is also talking 
of constructing railways and telegraph 
lines at points where they will be most 
serviceable.

With that single premise to guide us what 
is the explanation of three salient features 
of modern United States policy! Hatred of 
England has been steadily fostered until It 
has become more than a sentiment. It is 
now a political weapon, always kept bright 
and ready, and is used by both sets of 
party managers. The growth of a navy, 
small and home made, but modem at the 
end of one hundred years, during which it 
was not needed, both points to aggres
sion and naturally provokes It. The ac
quisition of Hawaii, the covetous interest 
in Cuba and the protectorate over Venc 
zuela indicate a desire to depart from the 
continental policy of the earlier and com
paratively modern Presidents.

These are all surface indications that the 
party managers are unusually active. There 
are plenty of strictly domestic mettions 
which the United States has to so’ve and 
which are active and will not down. No 
one can read contemporary American pub
lications of the more serious sort without 
becoming conscious that In no country 
In the world has the avarice of the rich— 
not of individuals, but of the aggregations 
of pommercfal wealth and power—become so 
oppressive on the workingman and that 
effective political expedients for concealing 
it are non-existent.

In fact, with the brotherhoods and the 
federations of labors, and their alert and 
active press, the abnormal conditions 
which now exist are pretty thoronghly un
derstood and discussed, and the average 
worker is asking why should It be possible 
for capital to control Congress and the 
courts as well when labor is just as well 
organized and quite as intellectually com
petent.

TNMB MISTAKE ADMITTED.
The people of the United States know 

very well that Canada would be justiti 
ed in excluding every one of them from 
the Klondike gold fields. They feel it 
in their bones that they have made a 
mistake and disgraced themselves in ini
tiating the un neighborly labor laws that 
exist between the two countries. The 
Chicago Chronicle thus refers to the 
question :
question for American gold hunters ap
pears in the fact that the Dominion 
Parliament at its recent session—in rer 
taliation for our act of Congress ex
cluding alien laborers—passed a statute 
authorizing the Government to embargo 
American labor in any of the provinces. 
The Government has already begun to 
take action, enforcing the law in all the 
far west territories, as to railroad, lum
bering ana mining labor. No doubt as 
soon as the advance throqgs of the pre
sent army of adventurers reach the gold 
fields they will find detachments of the 
Canadian Mounted Police all along the 
border to prevent their invasion of the 
mining districts to the eastward. Am
ericans found on the Canadian side of 
the line will be driven cut. Th s fact 
illustrates the wisdom of our Congress 
excluding Canadian labor. The authors 
of this legislation did not seem to sup
pose that two could play at the same 
game and that the exclusion of Ameri
can labor from Canada was certain to 
follow the exclusion of Canadian labor 
from America."

1
1 And the Py?
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46-lnch All-wool Silk Finish Henri

etta, in all colors, very One finish, 
our special lender at ..........................

45- inch All-wool Henrietta, m full
range of colors. Including black 
and evening shades ........................

46- lnch Black Koyslette Cashmere,
heavy weight, superior finish 
(Priestley's) ...........................................

42-lnch All-wool lteppa. In shades of 
navy, green, cardinal, grey fawn,
grey brown and heliotrope ..........

46-inch All-wool Black Satin Melrose 
Cloth, Venetian finish, very line
and rich effect (Prlestlev'si ............

46-lnch Black All-wool Organa Cloth, 
in fine cord, with small silk spot, 
a new material and very neat In
appearance (Priestley’s)..........

4<l-meh Black Silk and Wool Bro-’ 
ended Jacquards, very choice, ex
clusive patterns, equal u apptar- 

(Vrlest-

V
.50 A NEW TW“A much more important

..,40
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pensive. The Engl] 
ligure at some $0ood

HANS A FOltD'S i

16-inch All-wool Cashmere. In black 
ir and all the lending colors, iuciud- 
L Ing full range of evening shades, 

if* good weight and excellent quality.
Ip very special at.........................................
i 10-inch All-wool Cashmere Serge, 

fine smooth finish, in all the 
in staple shades, special at ....a...........
I, We want you tp make comparisons—quality for quality and 

price for price. That’s the test. The more you do the mofe 
you are likely to spend your money here.

After a perusal of Mr. Ogilvie’s repo-t 
we are more then ever convinced that 
the best route to the Klondike gold dis
trict is an overland one, and tant it 
lies wholly through Canadian -territory. 
An overland route through Canada is 
not only the beat for the gold fields in 
Canadian territory, but it will 
out the best for that part of Alaska 
contiguous to the Canadian boundary. 
The best way to get Into the country is 
from the interior, not 
sea.

o * ©

25 nnoc to a broche silk 
ley’s) ............\............. \1.50

i
Is made easily detachable from the silk, 
so that It may be sent to tne wash, If nec
essary. The skirt, which is rather full. Is 
gathered In at the waist and has tiny frills 
arranged In groups of three, each Bounce 
edged with narrow satin ribbon, alter
nated with biftids of open lace Insertion, 
which shows the silk below, this trimming 
being continued up to tne waist. The 
pouching bodice Is trimmed In the same 
way, and it has susash of pean de sole of 
a lovely shade of pink1. The sleeves are 
composed entirely of tiny frills from the 
shoulders to the wrists. With the de
licious frock there is a pink sailor hat 
circled with exquisite flowers, and 
finishing touch a parasol or pink silk, with 
a lining of white chiffon.

A very fashionable woman is wearing a 
swagger gown of pinkish heliotrope silk 
grenadine, having a pretty spot over dull 
green silk, the skirt being trimmed above 
the hem with three rows or green satin 
ribbon. There is a yoke of cream 
heliotrope brocade, and below this the fti'l 
pouching front Is a series of lace-edged 
frills of the grenadine; tne yoke Is trim
med straight across with green satin, and 
the shoulder straps are finished just at the 
arm seams with smart bows of the same. 
The full, loose sleeves of tne grenadine are 
gathered Into frills at the wrists. The belt 
is of the green satin, finished In front with 
a large square buckle.

New silk petticoats of brocade, and light 
shot silks, are from three to three and 
one-half yards round, made with one deep 
flounce from the knee, trimmed with a 
lace edge and rows of insertion between 

. clusters of tucks. A wide Bounce, with a 
double ruffle on the skirt. Is a favorite 
mode of trimming, as it assures the full 
effect at the bottom.

A very pretty underskirt Is of blue lawn, 
trimmed with black lace; it has a tucked 
Spanish flounce, the tucks running verti
cally about half the width of the flounce. 
Rien flaring out, and trimmed with black 
Insertion and lace edging. The two 
rower flounces beneath tnis are each a 
trifle longer than the one above, present
ing a mass of black frins and sky blue 
lawn.
beautifully, and "" is, therefore, serviceable 
as well as ornamental.

* -
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j > Havana Cigars. We arc supply- ®
I ) ing sc ores of banks, business 8 
{ ) houses and their office staffs with » 
j > cigars at factory prices, and mail ® 
j ’ lots.of 50 or 100 cigars, postpaid, S 
() upon receipt of price,$6.U0 per 100 $
( ) or $8.00 for 50. Retail pr.ice 8 ® :

j for 25c. All goods guaranteed — § 
(J Philip Jamieson, the Rounded ® 
®. Corner, Queen and .Yonge-Sts.

The way we are selling Pictures this 
week is important enough to excite the

Pintl irOQ interest of every thoughtful shopper. 
X 1L-LU1 CO. We can’t remember when they were 
sold for so little money as we are asking. Just think of buy
ing at these prices :

Signed Proof Etchings, landscape and panel subjects, in 
fancy shaped frames, in olive, green and gilt and ivory 
and gilt, size of glass 12 x 20 inches, regular price $i 
each. Now selling at .

Pictures, colored artotypes and signed proof etchings, 
framed in carved and boxed heavy Florentine oak and 
colored mouldings, with corners, glass, size 22 x 28 
inches and 22 x 32 inches, regular price $3 each.
Now selling at . . ,

GenuineJSteel Engravings. Photo Etchings, Proof Etch
ings and Pastels, large size, all popular subjects, 
framed in heavy oak and steel, fancy gilt'and olive 
and gilt mouldings, regular price $6 to $9 each. Now 
selling at . . . * . .

Besides these there is a collection of genuine European Oil 
Paintings at prices ranging from $4.90 to $17.90 each, worth 
at least two and three times these prices. Now is the time to 
buy. Such an opportunity-will not soon present itself again.

/->U| |-v We invite special attention to the ex
I values we are offering in Books—

Y~> x->, J,Q that should command recognition <
*vo« one. For instance, here is a seri 

somely cloth bound books selling at 20c each. Look at 
some of the titles :

Framed
thefrom

The citation of a few facts will 
prove tills. From Victoria to Cudahy 
by water the distance is 4350 miles, 
1600 of which is by the Yukon. The 
passage up the river takes from 18 to 
20 days, and the round trip about a 
month. The river is not navigable till 
July and it freezes over in September. 
Two round trips in the 
that can be relied on by the same boat. 
It is évident that this route is quite 
inefficient for the demands of the traffic 
that hereafter will have to be handled.

The distance from Victoria to Cudahy 
via Taiya Pass is 1650 miles, of which 
1000 is via the Pacific and the remaind
er, 650, overland, 
the same two peints via Wrangell is 
1800 miles, of which 800 is overland. 
This route is already partially opened 
up. and both the Dominion and British 
Columbia Governments 
proving it 
establishment of a winter route, and he 
says that within a few months the best 
routes for reaching the country will be 
definitely known.

But as intelligent labor is but one remove 
from wealth this does not sufficiently ac
count for the ease with which any effort 
to make war on capital Is hailed. The 
United States has for years acquired and 
kept an unwieldly mass of Immigration of 
the most undesirable class and from nations 
unusued to freedom and with natures In
flammable and Ignorant. The North and 
South are practically divided into white and 
black and the East and West into produc ■ 
ers and consumers, while the centre Is 
populated by those who by distance and 
lack of opportunity to meet with the out
side world have become a self-contained and 
selfish community.

Are we to credit the party managers with 
merely the vanity of a child with a new 
toy when It flaunts its fleet and its foreign 
policy so ostentatiously? Or are we to 
deduce from thelrl acts a desire to keep 
from reaching the boiling point the seeth
ing mass of opinion which Is only united 
in its spirt of restless resistance to the 
omnipotence of wealth and combines? 
There is hardly any other explanation of 
the tremendous success of Bryan than that 
he represented eloquent labor and antagon
ism to settled law and order.

If the nation can be united by the old 
expedient of distraction then the navy and 
Its ostentatious defying of the world in 
arms is explained rationally, and it does 
not seem a strained deduction when it Is ap
parent that In no case where the offence 
has been given has the cause been either 
adequate or even plausible.

4

V THE OPEN CAR NUISANCE.
The Street Railway Company ought 

to be requested by the City Engineer to 
abate the open car nuisance in wet wea
ther. On a day such as yesterday 
everyone is compelled to use the cars 
and the aggregate discomfort experienc
ed by citizens under such conditions is 
simply enormous. Riding in open cars 
in wet weather is not only unpleasant. 
It is the cause of much actu^^sickness. 
The Engineer ought to insist on such 
an improvement in the system as will 
permit of a change from open to closed 
cars on an hour’s notice. It may involve 
the purchase of more motors by the 
company, but motors are cheap now and 
the question of expense should not be 
taken as an excuse for an improper' 
equipment of the cars. The nuisance 
might be considerably abated if the 
company would call in the open trailers 
during a storm and used closed cars. 
The question of motors is not involved 
in these cars and we do not see why 
the company does not bring out ell Its 
closed trailers on the approach of ram.

: cu
es aseason ore all59c

HAPPENINGS OF A DAY.

Items or Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Alive Bollard sells Players’ Navy Cut. #
The new Presbyterian Book of Praise1 

will be on sale in Toronto on Aug. 14.
Owing to the wet weather Grace Church 

garden party was postponed till to-day.
Don’t be deceived—** L. & S.” brand of ^ 

hauis, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Samuel Holt, no address, was arrested 
by Detective Harrison charged with theft 
by one Jessie Trimble.

1.89
andThe route between

3.69 ed

are now im- 
Mr. Ogirvie believes in the; ft! Rev. J. C. Tibty of Streefsville will be ab

sent in the North West1 for three months, 
with Mrs. Tibb, who Is, in ill health.

The Community of the Sisters of St. Jos
eph commenced a week’s retreat at St. 
Joseph’s Convent yesterday morning.

Frank Iviely, 123 Bond-street, was con
victed yesterday on two charges of bicycle 
stealing and was remanded until Tuesday 
for sentence.

I Him Nat Aroourd i,
lu Aether Ki

Hamilton, July 2 
Staff Correspondrai 
tormented with the 
Pal Insurance sche.ii 
respect due to its 
ted to the Finance 
often been snnbbed, 
the. Board of Trad.- 
to it, have not ha 

The aider» 
World this morning 
would enable the cl 
ran Its tire brigade 
egg against future 
half the present exp. 
considering.
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The establishment of an interior rail

way and wagon route, with telegraph 
connection, will soon absorb the greater 
part of the passenger and freight traf
fic that now. goes by way of the Yukon 
River. Even as it is the miners 
to prefer the overland route with all 
its natural barriers and ineonv^enj^-L 
Once these barriers were removed ojjevei- 
modified the trip to the Klondilce-woiiJd 
be robbed of .the greater part of its ter
rors.

prices 3
1Policeman Van Winkle *s getting

at his home. 68 Elllott-strvut. His com
rades say that the report that he was dy
ing is absolutely untrue.

John Baldwin and Thomas Spanton. the 
Riverdale Park rowdies who assaulted Po- $ 
ltceman Yule last Wednesday night, were 
yesterday committed for trial.

Frank Travis, 278 Churcti-street, the 
young man who committed a daylight as
sault and robbery on William Rose oh Ade- ‘ 
laide-street west, was sent down for GO 
days. —

letter
of hand-!

seem
views.Sutton and Jackson’* Point.

Our beautiful roads, extending miles in' 
every direction, almost as smooth as as
phalt, attract large numbers of bicyclists, 
who wheel up from Toronto.

Bass fishing on the shoals, a little dis
tance out In the lake, is now engaging the 
attention of thp

Mrs. J. W4fso: 
now summering here in her beautiful home, 
“The Retreat.

Mr. John Hally, Whose genial manner 
pleases, is here again with his family for 
i:he summer. He has spent a good deal of 
money in a row of fine summer houses.

The annual garden party at “The Briars,’’ 
the charming residence and grounds of Dr. 
Sibbald, takes place to-day.

The last train leaving Toronto every Sat
urday at 1.30 is a great boon—a two hours’ 
run.

Adam Bede, by George Eliot ...............
Mfcah Clarke, by Conan Doyle ..........
White Company, by Conan Doyle ....
Lorna Doone, by Blaekmore..................
Vendetta, by Marie Corelli......................
Warn wood, by Marie Corelli .............. .
Ardath, by Marie Corelli ........................
Wee Wifie, by Rosa N. Carey ................
Tale of Two Cities, by Charles Dickens.
Thelma, by Marit^ Corelli ..............................
A Hardy Norseman, by Kan a Lyali..............
She. by H. Rider Haggard..............................
King Solomon’s Mines, by If. Rider Hag

gard ........................................... .........................
Child's History of England, by Charles 

Dickens ........

Books and Stationery are easily ordered by mail. A ' good 
portion of our "Book trade comes from out of town, and° the 
more our 
come.

; ; Your;
The lesson to Canadians Is to prepare for 

what is inevitable, either near at hand or 
possibly delayed. Lord Charles Beresford 
very properly suggests the establishment 
and maintenance of strong naval bases in 
the colonies. Possessing these the suprem
acy of Great Britain on the sea can be 
easily maintained, and It Is but drawing 
from an American source to quote Cap
tain Mahan as authority for the proposition 
that while mistress of the seas no effec
tive blow can be struck at cither Great 
Britain of her colonies.

Choice
... FOR ...

2o CENTS.
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n-Luwrence of Toronto is 41nar- jttev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 

Westminster, will supply the pulpit of Old 
St. Andrew s, Jarvls-sireet, during the next 
two mouths in the absence of Rev. Dr. Mil
ligan.

R. K. Krevllle, the crew of the stone- 
hooker Zebra, left his ship in the night
time, taking with him Capt Arthur Hop- 
good’s watch. $18 and the dingy. He was 
sent to jail for 60 days.

Robinson J. Moore, the dishonest collect
or of the American Wringer Company, got 
off with the lenient sentence of 60 days 
in jail. He stole $157, but his previous 
good1 character proved valuable. 1

No Instructions "have yet been received by 
the local police from the Halifax military 
authorities regarding Henry Brook, the 
young Englishman who says he 1» a de
serter from the Imperial forces, and the 
man Is still being held.

At 10.15 last night a mysterious fire 
occurred in the cellar under Kaiser's bar
ber shop, 138 I^fng-street east, but tie 
damage was only a lew dollars. The stock ^ 
of the Art Tailoring Company, next doofc # 
was somewhat damaged by sm nco. ^

During the Hamilton meeting the Hamil
ton Steamboat Company are selling tickets 
to Hamilton and return nt $1. good for 
either of their steamers, the street cars to 
the track and return and admission to the 
course. The tickets are good to go and 
come at any time during 'the meeting. -Ja 

At Suckling & Co.’s Trade Sale to-dny.: ; 
2000 pairs of boots, will be sold, commenc
ing at 2 o’clock, in lots to suit the tracic.
It is a small city stock, all new good*jw 
well assorted and suitable for to-days 
trade. This Is the last sale this season, 
and everything must lie cleared out. The 
sale of Dry Goods: Clothing, etc., cook 
rnenees at 10 o’clock this morning. '

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
were unfortunate to have the pants and 
vests of their boys’. $5 three-piece suits 
damaged by an overflowing ram pipe dr"- ] 
ing Monday night’s storm. According 
their announcement in another color 
these suits are offered at $3.05. The ot 
damage Is a wetting of the pants n 
vests and consequently a slight discoid 
tion of the linings. Otherwise the su 
are in a perfect condition.

Will Mn r 2n tier üynagog.
Miss Fannie Ilirsch of New Yrork^N«

Y., leading soprano in the Temple Fra- 
maniiel of that city, ,is the guest of Mrs*E. Younghenrt, &> Shoriiourne-strect, -| 
Miss Hîrsch has consented to sing tw° 
numbers at next Saturday's servit* in 
the Richmond-street Synagog. The ser
vice begins at 10 a.m.

T., II. A II. < n«2il«’r and <’n*b Missing*
Brantford, July 27.—About two weeks 

ago AVilliam I\ A bey, the cashier of the 
T.. H. & B. Railway, mysteriously dis
appeared. Auditor Underwood, of Ham
ilton, came up a few days ago aud went | 
over the hooks, with the result that be 
found n fUiortage of some $450. 
trace can be found of A bey.

possesses the most 
valuable part of the territory, but she 
possesses the key that will tnaJie that 
territory accessible.

Another fact
A skirt pt this material launders

of importance dis
closed in Mr. Ogilvie’s report is that 
mining can be carried on in winter as 
well ns in summer. During the former 
season the pay dirt is thawed ont and 
brought to the surface and heaped in 
a pile till spring comes, when water

In this way the complaint
- H r. . . , , , <S ')verponto wh*ch las been commonly
IVI nrp A Krvl 1+ Vur Linen buyer knows what advanced by miners and others, that in 

■*”*'-'* ^ L he is talking- about when he savs th<> ,Y"kon 6pv<>ral months of the
T • ,r . t1"- , . f ore lost in idleness.Linens h our Linen values are With- If anyone has had donbts of the rich-

w out equal in Canada, quality con- r<lss of the country, such win be expei-
sidered.” You will endorse his statement when you see the led bv a penisai ot Mr. Ogilvie’s report, 
goods these prices represent : the Crtk Z trt
* Damask Towels, knotted fringes imibcs Square,’ reguhu- *3dozen*. 0 fit) i extern'» ‘tT mCrPas1ng 1,1 rid)ness and

and hem stitched, assorted. In special at .............................. Z.UU °*tent ur>til now it is certain that mil-
white. pink, blue, crimson ana gold Blenched Twill Sheets, best quulitv, " lions will be taken out of this district
borders, guaranteed superior qaal- Hoehelaga manufacture, fine Hncii - . ,, 1 mia mstrlct
ity and all linen, sizes 21x45 and t i finish, with 3-incli top and 1-lnch 111 tlle next few years.” He figures out
21 x 40 Inches, regular 7pc a pair, AO bottom hem, size 2 x 214 yards, I that one single claim 500
special at......................k........................... regular price $1.25 a nab soecfal . , ,, , .

Fine Bleached Double Daniasa Nap- Fine English Satin * Quilts, fnil”” 0UK“*: to produce 84,000,000, according
kins, guaranteed super quality, bleach, large assortment of, new I to the estimate of its production un to
pure llnen.satin finish. Irish manu- patterns, size V/t or 2V. x ’-*•% I <1,« v u e, l up 10
facture, soft grass blench, choice yards, regular price $2 each spe- 1 rn IM time of writing. Nor is the country
range of new designs, hemmed clnl at ................................................. I.QU ! marvelously rich in placer beds alone

If you want to do some Big bargain buying don't ignore these (jmrtz mining will become 
chances. We are helping you all we can to save monev and 'lustrr ai’d afford employment
-r -1 1 ■ ; ,,, , , , j ’ duu large minier of men for years to comeif you consider your own interests you 11 not be long in inves- Mr. Ogih-ie refers to several-quartz dis- 
tigating these prices. triets in particular, and speaks highly

of them all. One that he speaks of has 
. -1 , , ! *) lodo showing free gold and averaging
t Llotning. ‘over $100 to the ton. It is from three to 
give US all I eisllt tirt Ml thickness,.

The Yukon is undoubtedly an inhos
pitable and ice-bound country, but the 
rigors of its Arctic winters will be 
derod less inclement by the presence of 
the large bodies of coal that permeate 
the district Octal is found in the 
part of the Klondike, and in 
other localities.

|
i I ....

1 came across a description of an Indian 
red muslin gown which ougnt to be 
fetching.

very
The underskirt was of plain 

muslin, of the same shade as the outer 
dress, which has a black dot * The* skirt 

trimmed with Oddly placed ruches of 
the muslin, with a line of black velvet 
ni'ng through them. The nodlee was made 
with flat up-and down tucks, between which 
were rows of yellow entre deux, which 
showed the rich red of the muslin lining. 
There was a square Botticelli décolletage, 
finished with an edge of velvet aud filled 
in with plisse grass lawn, with 
of the same. The sleeves of the spotted 
red muslin are tucked about the arms with 
insertions of the yellow lace between, and 

It is really too late In tne season for any- finished at the tops with tucked and luee- 
ithing strikingly new la summer fashions, edged epaulette of the unllned muslin, 
and too early for the autumn styles, of j Down each side of the front are two plisse 
which only hints reach ns lu the trade re- j frills, one of grass lawn, the other of black 
views. For example, lu millinery, wt are j saiiu.

prices become known the larger will this trade be- Railway Notes.
On account of the date of the opening of 

the new G.T.R. bridge at Niagara Falls 
having been put off till September, Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson will not be present 
at the opening.

Twenty-/wo Chinamen arrived In the 
year city yesterday from Victoria, B.C.

Hamilton will get 15 of them,
Toronto 4, Owen Sound 1, Windsor l, 
Buffalo 1.

A new section of the Itnilwaymen’s In
ternational Y.M.C.A. for Canada has oeen 
formed. The secretary for Canada will be 
Mr. F. W. Moore.

For the Civic Holiday the G.T.R. will 
issue single-fare tickets good from July 31 
to Aug. 3.

eajii What a grand contrast the Jubilee gath- 
ing in London of a world-wide homage to 
our Queen has been to the deifica
tion or vilification of party managers 
In the United States every four 
years! Patriotism has been well called 
the conscience of a nation, but it has Its 
eat in the emotion of loyalty to the per- 
on who represents the nation. But a party 

boss never does that.

Ik> obtained. Is
i run-

:

l1 Onlooker. a collar

I FASHIOXS IX JO ICON TO.

The Roof Garden.
To-night Is to be Bsaeball Night, and the 

Springfield and Toronto teams will attend 
the Roof Garden in a body. Arnim and 
Wagner made a tremendous hit In tlielr H 
Trovatore scene, the calcium effects being 
really beautiful. They are excellent sing
ers and do a clever act. Lucier and Greve 
gave us good musical comedy on a number 
of instruments. Ramsay’s songs pleased, 
and Ford and Da Vein in negro nnlodie.i 
gave a bang-up act. Miss Da Vcm 1< 
the cleverest portrayer of the “Wench” 
ever seen in Toronto. Every evening, rain 
or shine.

feet long,

4told that low crowns in hats will be tne j 
vogue, and that there is every indication ;
that wings, quills and birds will be in j the bodice almost as elaborately
great demand for hats and bonnets in tne ! as front. The sasli or belt, with its 
early fall. One authority says that tne | buckle or bow, is the first bit^of trimming, 
large hat is not among the latest novelties, ! bnt- now the “motif” on the front of the 
and that the proper thing is the medium ! bodice is invariably carried out on the 
shape, round and flat, trimmed rouno the 
crown with no assertive osprey or aigrette 
of ribbons, flowers or lace at the side.
When feathers are used they will drop 
over the hair at the side.

- It Is now the latest style to trim theIt V

n great in
ter aII Wedueede

ill SPECIALback.
Itn««Inn .lews for C'liieego.

A party of four families of Russian Jews, 
Including about two dozen children, from 
RusHa, arrived at the Union Station last 
night from Montreal on their way to Chi
cago. They have been on the way 15 days 
—from Russia to England 5 days and from 
England to Montreal 10 days. They all 
looked as If they were tired out. and were 
lying In all shapes on the benches in the 
old waiting room, waiting for the train 
that takes them on to Chicago.

A now color In dressed kid gloves is 
champagne, and it is sewn with black. A 
now’ thin kid glove for street wear or vis
iting comes in a variety of greenish

::

Now for 
Clothing.

: It is
the trade we want. These three lines 
go on sale Thursday morning :

grey
tones. Stitcbeil with white or black; they 
arc very smart.

But this Is vague and Indefinite news, 
which may or may not be confirmed later

r,"”,:.“sas; snsrxj rh-r » -rfore have such quantities of white been ! , "s*COI°® -n veliet In bright colors,
... ■ anti arc uouud with khiworn as during the present hot season. I IU’

Katherine Leslie.

Linen Crash Suiting: 
White Duck Walk! 
and $1.,50.
Linen Crash Will kin 
Stylish Shirt WfllftA 
ens, Çâmbrics, Lawn 
etc.
White Cambric Rhii 
handsome new stylet 
Rustling Silk 
stripes and fancy pm 
made up after pêw 
New Cambric Undent 
Cheml.ees, Corset ('< 
latest New York sty 
Fancy Waist Silks, to 
these, clearing out o 
90c.
s *i*- Molt”' Sash Uilili 
Ladles’ Leather Belt 
Ladles’ Silk Tartan 
buckles.
Ladles’ Fnncv Silk nv 
Scottish Tartan 
Capes, In st.vlisli deal 
Fine Traveling ling 
bined effects, from 5

black cr
A special show in Bt 
ment of some of tin 
these goods nt very 
Mail orders given ev

■ ren-
Youths’ Serge and Tweed Suits 'long pants), 

sacquc shape, sizes 31 and-32, being 
balance of lines nearly sold out, regular 
price $4.50 and $475. Thursday \ .

Boys’ Fauntlcroy Tweed Suits, light & dark 
colors, trimmed with braid, small sizes, 
regular price $2 and $2.50 a suit. 
Thursday ....

Men’s Light Pique and Cashmere Vests, 
neat and fancy patterns, detachable 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
price $ 1.00. Thursday . .

>$ The Jnbllee Slump*.
Aks Editor World : Why Is It that the new 

Jubilee one-cent stamps have little or uo 
adhesive matter on them? Is It becnu.se 
the Government 'foreseeing the probability 
of this Ihmik- be. . kept as curiosities, con
sider that they will not be used? Or, ow
ing to the increase in size, ns well as the 
extra ornament on the front of the sumps, 
that has been thrown in for nothing, they 
do not feel it incumbent upon themselves to 
bother about, the back of# them? Or is 
mucilage expensive in Canada ^

upper 
numerous 

Mr. Ogilvie believes 
that coal will supersede wood in the 
course of a year, as far us the towns 
and villages are concerned.

Uudf
1.99 Lovely things lu sheer white organdie aiul 

Swiss muslins are seen. Some of these with 
touches of green for collars and sashes Si. .lames'-sqiinre Faster.
<ro deliciously cool and -refreshing. For | ,Tc^'6qun re Presl^terian ^ütxffi re- 

dress.v occasions plain white muslin, with , turned yesterday .after a t wo-months’
tucked skirts and dainty over white satin visit in Britain and will resume the du
or corded silk linings. Vies pastorate on Sunday

----------  1 B)eY- ^ ; -T. Clark, who has bkm
A pretty new thing in white muslin has W’UK that pulpit during July, 

a colored silk stripe and a black dot. Black 118 home in London to-day. 
and white Is always a favorite combina- j . ~ ..
tion In whatever material, and one In mus- p ‘ 1 "sl*n«l < "*«<.
lin is especially chic. The skirt ot white Presbyterian Phnrêh °.t gjoor-streit
muslin is frilled the whole way up In early the New England coart' Mrs “wal'acc 
Victorian style, and the bodice .s trtjumed accompanies him and they will spend 
with a long flehu of delicate black muslin, most of the time in the vicinity of Bos 
which is frilled and ruffled the whole way . tfm’ ®ev- L. J. Blaek of Boston will 
round. With this very charming frock Is j’?cnjV bulpit for Mr. Wallace in 
worn a hat. covered with graceful black US a !fnte' 
plumes.

t;|

Marvelous as have been the newspa
per reports of discoveries in the Klon
dike. we believe the facts have not been 
exaggerated. It is not improbable that 
the near future will reveal even more 
marvelous discoveries than have been 
reported.

It is the duty of tne Government to 
prepare itself for a movement that will 
probably exceed anything of the kind 
ever recorded in history. The projects 
that the Government should undertake 
at once are these:

The diversion of the trade to Cana
dian channels.

The establishment of an interior route,

1.50<i - RPXt.
sup-

returns
E.* F. White.iil xIil iI A .lob for I'liln.

When Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Minister of 
Pyhlic Works, was in Toronto on July 13 

tho Island, ho quietly gave the 
dredging the eastern channel to 

W. E. Phin, a good Grit: from Brantford. 
It is claimed that there will be only three 
months' work, but Mr. Phin is not the 
huckleberry to quit the job too soon, aud 
it will likely last 13 months instead of 
three.

I Tn
if Cfnvor Midi Railway Linen.

-Hamilton. July 27.-(SpeelnD-The 
rainstorm of the post 24 hours has plaT*1 ; 
havoc with railway Unes in this 
Owing to n washout on the T.. H. & B . 1*je 
C.r.R. had to reach the city by the 
erly route this morning, and the G.T.h* 
tracks Were used to get the freight to 
ronto. ■

.50y
4 pectin g

Shop Early. Store closes at 5 o’clock.• À

T. EATON C9-™-i 1

JOHN GATy-m
Philadelphia, July 27. —Pnsquelle th*’ 

(inrif) was hanged in the county P”*"»! 
this morning for flic murder ofrMoo™" 
tino Moffo. The drop fell at 1U-08 l ~

Ills Holiday Nearly Over.
Hon. J. M. Gibson is expected back from 

Country in a couple of weeks. He 
an interested spectator at Bisley 
e past week.

A Murderer Planned.'

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. _______ He Earns Ills Salary.
A fine white spotted muslin Is made over ! ^onîna*: detective Rogers h is

a foundation of pale pink s!ik*tke muslin ■ days’ fishing with^A^IL Ca^mlchaèl!'0 °f
OR (

during'til
Ithe King St., opp. tlhas
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We Tell of Three 
Great t^ays in

/A9 IFour : More : Days !GM I<r
S»ual Feet. 2 r **^AAMAAMAAAAAA6»A*<»AAA

A

HOBBERLINS’Tie 7Sreft/Kf/*
» I Furnituree ability, 

ice and
/A in-if t

tintions are going on daily between the 
hotel owners and the Toronto 

Minor Stirs Sole*.
The directorate of the Hamilton. Chcd- 

oke & Aneaster Railway have handed over 
alt available stock for sale to Mr. Adam 
Rutherford.

Magistrate Jelfs this morning sentenced 
John Lacey to three months' imprisonment 
for assaulting John McDonald of Toronto.

Mr. David Lennox, 1 WHluuglTby-street, 
boasts a pear tree with the fruit nearly 
ready to Dick and the tree in bloom for 
the second time.

The Crescent Bicycle Clnb will remove 
frem their present premises on King-street 
east to handsome new clnb rooms at 1UV 
Main-street east on Aug. 1.

The Building Committee of the Board of 
Education decided to-night to make repairs 
In the various Public schools amounting to 
$1000.

Frank Hunt, a collector, Margaret street 
Is In the cells, charged with being disor
derly and doing wilful damage. - Constable 
Gibbs arrested Hunt for being drunk an< 
Hunt tore his clothes badly,

James Harrlgan, Chicago, was arrested to
night for trespassing on the T.. H. &- B.R.

Misses Stuart and McNair of the Publh 
Library staff have left on their annual va-, 
cation.

\■"* N man. fvwwvwvwwww WWYWW/ **and

Pants5, 4

Carpets. JULY SALE*As your foot should look.

[idame zde Staël and 
[ligent women had also

it the shape of the foot 
kutiful or ugly, and 
\ its shape, as well as

Ire used—more time 
Slater Shoes,” and in 
t of the leather so it 
p, than in the entire 
poes.
I process admits of this 
he stamp on the sole 
pese hidden qualities, 
r of “Slater Shoes”

il ■v0. J

%

l[i neccl that we 11 please you in a pair to order ?

?'4
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Store Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. .
aAnd the Purchase of a New 

Fire Engine.
r\

1.89,2.75,2.99,3.50 and 4.00A story in a few words. . Hard facts and figures are to 
do the talking to-day.

The closing days of July will witness wonders in the 
Furniture Department—the whole of the- big fourth floor j 
stocked with the finest in Furniture.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday will be made special ||| COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- 
selling days to clear large lots of Furniture before stock
taking inventory for the first of August. We want every
one who has an article to buy to know of this sale, for it 
means much to them.

You can always 
sold here.

■

ft NEW TWELVE-FOOT MAIN .
. IThe Kobberlrn Bros. Co., Limited M* Tonge. 490 Queen W, 9 415 Alain SI., Winnipeg.

\tki

With Other Improvements In Fire- 
Fighting Equipments. Oxydonor “Victory”

Trade Mark Registered Nov. 24, 1896.

Toronto Junction. July 27,-(Special.)- THE NEW L ï FE“GI VO R
Three boys were noticed hanging around „ii ... ^
the C.r.Ii. shops this morning, and, as effective HOME TREATMENT 1 Vxj ™edicM,e. or electricity. A simple, safe, 
their .presence appeared to be for no good Inventor Dr II Sanchc Bonk" nP nnr|,|c,S'enW,nejmade bv its Discoverer ani 
purpose, they were watched. -They were address! B°°k °f Particulars and price list sent free to
observed to be stealing brass fittings ror , , , .
engines and carrying them to the com- competent dealers wanted m all parts of Canada. Liberal terms 
nions, where they had a pall and a oag 1 o ms'
heavily weighted down witn brass. The

attached, bed 6 feet 6 Inches high,CR HH il I ?ttings were recovered, auti owe of the 
polished finish, reg. $(57, special. UU.UU l|, boys, named Miles, is in the police ceUpj 

IT only Curly Birch Bedroom I uot bclug 80 fleet-footed as nis comrades.
Suites, handsomely hand-carved, I who escaped.
large two-drawer bureau, with 11 The Excelsior Bicycle Club will hold an
double swelled fronts and ends. I Interesting afternoon of games and sports !
size of top 53-inch long by 22-inch 11 iu the town park on Saturday afternoon. ;
deep, shaped British bevelled II j There will be a five-mile bicycle track race,
glass 28 x 34-inch, combination 11 j a one-mile track race, two-mile track race
washstand, piano finish, peg. $78, £7 fjfj || and a 12-mile handicap road race, togetner

kKSPL tOT*........ ................................. u/ •UU I with prizes for other sports, aggregating
10 Sideboards, antique oak finish, j $o00 in value.

16 x 28 bevelled plate glass, very 1 Dr. Stuart Scott, coroner of York County,
heavy carved top and doors, I has been appointed temporary medical offl-
three drawers, one long and two I cer of the Industrial Home, in place of
short shelves, shaped posts. Dr. Coulter, resigned.
&Fras8..trlmminge'..reg'. ,*13' 10.50

14 only Solid Quartered Oak Side
boards. IS x 40-incb, fancy 

»ped British bevelled glass, 
elled tops and fronts, 23-inch 

deep, 54-in'ch long, handsome 
signs, reg. $33, special..........

SPLITTING HAIRS.

it Some Men Contend That Calfskins Cannot 
Be Classified With Hides of Cattle 

Under the Nesv Tariff.

Budget of Interesting News Gathered by 
World Correspondents Over- 

a Wide District.
$5.00 per pair. 411 These Things Will, It Is Expected, 8at- 

Isfy the Underwriters and Keep Down ■
' Washington, July 27.—The

the Insurance Kates — Merchants May officials already have discovered 
Hove Movable Bicycle Backs on the ber of inconsistencies in the new tariff 
Sidewalk Edges - Aid. Mannarord’» act, some of them, it is feared, being
Scheme or Insurance Given the Cold incapable of reconciliation. It is point

ed out that section 2t>2 places the duty 
ou plums at 25 cents per bushel, and 
section 2(34 places the rate at two cents 
per pound. An error in the paragraphs 
as to currants was corrected in confer
ence.

Another section fixes the rate of duty 
on hides of cattle at 15 cents a pound 
and admits raw skins free. The question 
involved is the classification of calf
skins, it being contended that counm r- 
cro.lly calfskins ore not classed as hides 

sec- of cattle, and lit nee are entitled to free 
entry, which is believed to be contrary 
to the purpose of Congress. Attention 
is also called to the fact that the pro- i 
vision as to 1 censes for customs brokers I 
was^by inadvertance, it is believed, left I 
out ortiiè act. Circulars are in prépara- I 

n number of the sections 11 
of the law. Persons entering this conn- I 
try are permitted, under certain restric- II 
tiens, to bring-with them duty fr “us- II 
ual and reasonable furniture.” This is 
interpreted to mean such furniture as 

! would be reasonable and useful for the 
personal use of persons in their eondi- 
tion in life.

treasury 
a Bum-» o

the high quality of Furniturecount on
any •

Shoulder — Msmllton News In General.
fronts and ends, large three- 
drawer washstand with cabinet

FIHamilton, July 27.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Joint Commit
tee of the Board of Trade and the Fire 
and Water' Committee, under the 
manship of J. Hoodless, decided this 
lng to recommend the following to the City 
Council to meet the demands of the Fire 
Underwriters:

dr u. saxchb & co„
™ ^aW,*e”06SSt*’ * ' «»ntreal,ca„a<ta.
^^O^aonor^aforsale in Toronto by F. CRUMPTON, 1441 King St W

O OC0200C03003CCX30GOOCXXXKXX) OOCO

736

enjoys our 
fine and 
delicious 

Havana Cigars. We arc supplv- 
g ing stores of banks, business 
•) houses and their office stiffs with I 
5 cigars at factory prices, and mail i 

lots of 50 or 100 cigars, postpaid, 1 
-2) upon receipt of price,$6.00 per 100 æ 
■•) or $8.00 for 50. Retail price 3 (• 
§ for 25c. All goods guaranteed— <•
17) Philip Jamieson, tlm Rounded fe, 
•) Corner, Queen and Yonge-Sts. @

faiiichair-
even-

8 OOOOOOCXXXXXi<^^ztion^Lay Û 12 foot maIn In the northern 
2—Connect all dead ends. 

ladd«e purchase ot a 65-foot extension
4—The purchase of a $5000 fire engine, 
o—The raising of the stand pipe.
The abpve suggestions, if carried out, 

give a water pressure of 75 lbs. Mr. W. F. 
Jindiay, president of the Board of Trade, 
and a member of the Underwriters’ Asso- 
ciation, told The World to-night, that al- 
Î3°A tfle^asscciatlon asked for a pressure 
or eo lbs., he considered unat in view of the 
7o lbs. promised and the purchase of
tnin Th the flre* underwriters would 
tam the present rates.

i

Boys’ Suits a
1 v ' o

No rill Toronto.
The children of SL Clement's Church, 

Egllnton will be provided with an after
noon’s entertainment at Glen Grove Park 
on Aug. 7.

District Deputy Bro. John Aldridge paid 
a fraternal visit to the members of Sher
wood, Lodge, S.O.E., at their regular meet
ing last evening.

The application of the Toronto Street 
Railway to the Township Council on Mon
day to extend their tracks to Mount Plea
sant by way of the Avenue-road will meet 
with opposition from Deputy 
While not opposing the object of obtaining 
a single fare to the cemetery, Mr. Bull 
claims It would be adverse to the inter
ests of the north portion of the township 
from the fact that should this route he put 
into operation it would prevent the Metro- 
noUtan from running a through car to the 
Union Depot and other points on the To- 
ronto railway service. The application will 

I j be favored by Reeves Hill and Sylvester 
37 Extension Tables, 5 turned legs, I and probably by Messrs. Goulding and

bnsiVdhcarvedrrVmstS’topa42 inch C n II I ,From perusal of the bylaw in the posses- 
wide 4 leaves rec ’ $7 5. Oil ®,on t^ie Township Clerk, passed Mav41 Solid Oak Extension^Table*0* s * I 4, 1806, it shows that to have obtained per-
fan?y turned llgs, top «dnch & «f1-- tracks along Queen-
wide, 4 leaves, polish finish ree n 7t I j Toronto Railway should have
$12, special 77. ‘ ’ reg’ 9.75 I entered into an agreement, which the cleri,

87 Sets Oak and Walnut "bVn'ln'v" I ®ays hM“OTOT been executed. Under the
Chairs, upholstered seats hand I Agreement of the Scarboro Railway Com-
somely carved frame vlrv'strona I l>any the “?« ViecS. ot road should have
ly made, in sets of’s small and 11 nr I 7?^?. c0?r.l7te^ '? Feb™ary of last year,
one arm, reg. $17 50 snecial ^ 14.25 il Faj,,n£ both of these conditions the townExtension Tab eT anilqSe finish' ,6biVe,?0 do,7bt ln a P08'»»" to dictate
handsomely carved, top 3 feet s II *? hf* lty ral,way as t0 future running
Xn, *speÏM .e.X.t.e.nded' late8t dc" 4.701 ! ^The8" Metropolitan will run 25c trips to 

g» V I Richmond Hill ând return this afternoon
11 and evening.

Bedroom Suite, as per cut, well finished, 
IS x 36. bevelled plate glass, combination 
washstand, latest design, special, 75 ^^Damaged by Water 8

Owing to a defective rain pipe 
during the severe storm 
Monday night, the pants and 
vests of a large number of $5.00 
three-piece suits were damaged.
The only harm done is a wet
ting and discoloration of 
of the linings.

de-24.5038 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, an
tique finish, large three-drawer 
bureau, with glass 20 x 24-In., 
bevelled plate, combination 
washstand, handsomely carved 
top, bed 6 feet high. 4 feet 2 
inch wide, reg. $19, special 

19 only Ash Bedroom Suites, hand
somely hand carved, full size 
bureau, fancy shaped British 
bevelled glass, 22 x 28 inches, 
combination washstand, reg. $23, jg QQ

1113 only Bedroom Suites, imitation 
of Mahogany finish, large four- 
drawer bureau, with swelled top,
26 x 34-In., British bevelled fancy 
shaped mirror, two fancy brack
ets on side, large combination 
washstand, handsomely carved, . 
bed 6 feet 2 inches high, 4 feet00 

'4 inches wide, rçg. $28, special, VV 
7 only Bedroom States, 

maple, 24 x 30-inch shaped Brit
ish bevelled glass, large four- 
drawer bureau, with swelled top,
42-inch long by 21-Inch deep, com
mutation washstand, with top 34- 
inefi long by 18 inch deep, bed 6 
feet high by 4 feet 6 inches w|de,0fi
reg. $42. special .................  OV.VU

47 Solid Quartered Oak Bedroom 
Suites, handsomely hand-carved, 
with 28 x 30-inch fancy shaped 
British bevelled glass large four- 

swelled

8HAPPEXIXGS OF A DAT.
main

Ilems or Passing Interest Gathered ln and 
Around ibis Busy City*

Alive Bollard sells Players’ Navy Cut. # 
The new Presbyterian Book of Praise * 

will be on sale in Toronto on Ajug. 14.
Owing to the wet weather Grace Church 

garden party was postponed till to-day.
Don't be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 

hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Samuel Holt, no address, was arrested 
by Detective Harrison charged with theft 
by one Jessie Trimble.

Rev. J. €. Tibb of Streetsville will be ab
sent in the Northwest for three months, 
with Mrs. Tibb, who is in ill heajth.

The Commtinity of the Sisters of St. Jos
eph commenced a week's retreat at St, 
Joseph's Convent yesterday morning.

Frank Kiely, 123 Bond-street,'^vas con
victed yesterday on two marges of bicycle 
stealing and was remanded until Tuesday 
for sentence.

Policeman Van Winkle 's getting better 
it his home. 68 Elliott-strvct. His coui- 
ades say that the report th.it he was dy- 
ng is absolutely untrue.
John Baldwin and Thomas Spanton tho 

Fliverdale I‘ark row'dies who assaulted l*o- 
iveman Yule last Wednesday night, were 
rcsterday committed for trial.
Frank Travis, 278 CburehrStreet, the 
oung man who committed a daylight as- 
ault anti robbery on William Rose on Ade- 
aide-street west, was sent down for 60 
laj’s-
Itey. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 

Westminster, will supply the pulpit of Old 
t. Andrew's. Jarvis-street, during the next 
no mouths in the absence of Rev. Dr. Mil- 
gan.
R. K. Kreville, the crew of the stone- 

ooker Zebra, left l>4s ship in the night- 
ime, taking with him ('apt Arthur Hop- 
nod's watch. $18 and the dingy. lie was 
;,nt to jail for 60 days.
Robinson J. Moore, the dishonest collect- 
r of the American Wringer Company, got 
T with the lenient sentence of 60 days
I jail. He stole $157, but his previous 
x>d character proved valuable.
No Instructions have yet been received by 
ie local police from the Halifax military 
ithorities regarding Henry Brook, the 
>ung Englishman who says he is* a de- 
■rter from the Imperial forces, and the 
an is still being held.
At 10.15 last night a mysterious fire 
furred In the collar under Kaiser's l>ar- 
•r shop, 138 Iving-street east, but lie 
image was only a lew dollars. The stock 

the Art Tailoring Company, next door, 
as somew'hat damaged by sui ncv.
During the Hamilton meeting the Ha mil-
II Steamboat Company are-selling tickets 

Hamilton and return at $1, good for
ther of their steamers, tin* street ears to 
e track and ret uni and admission to the 
nr so. The tickets are good to go and 
me at any time during ‘the meeting.
\t Suckling & Co.'s Trade Sale to-day 
1*0 pairs of boots will be sold, commenc
er at 2 o'clock, in lots to suit the trade.

is a 
*11 ass<

jHoanl or Work*,
The Board of Work.) to nicht at thequest of Vice-President F Clbsc a?.l r 

H. Evans of the Hamilton Business® Men^s 
decided to allow the more-hints of the city to place moveable bicvcle rack!

The® KraS‘de ?dg? ot. O'dcwSki *
.JJjf Kramer-Irwin Company's tender of
(^°° xLr'rieJ‘avlns «fJfnii-ktreet from

ve Th» Fne,naS.:'rJVCi'd “ ‘OO CX figure at ^S”s report P,a=ed the

15.50 on jTHE BODY IDENTIFIED.
Reeve Bull. (IfCharles Pink, the I (J

il
43IS-t'ear-Old 8‘epson of 

Amos Derochc, Was Drowned While 
Bathing at tlie Sandbar.

Hector McDonald, the 
the suit of boy s clothes on the sandbar, 
near the Eastern Gap, Monday night, vis
ited the spot again early yesterday morn
ing and discovered the body of a lad ly
ing on the sandbar, where • it had been 
washed up with the heavy seas of the big 
sterm. He placed the remains 11* his boat 
and went right to the morgue, where the 
body was viewed by many people dining 
the day, but .was not identified until last 
night, when Mr. Amos Derochc, 448 King- 
street east, recognied it as that of his 15- 
year-old stepson, Charles Fink, who left 
his home on Monday afternoon to go bath
ing with some other lads. They went 
on the last trip of the free ferry with 100 
othfr lads, and McDonald, who is the man 
In charge of the bathing spot, found the 
clothes just as the lads were about to 
leave.

(’•orouer Greig has filed a warrant for an 
Inquest at the morgue at 7.30 to-night.

8
rjKing to 

pens! Tfman who found (>ed 2,
2liAXXA FOUD’S IXSUJtAXCE SCHEME some 8Ha* Not Aroused n,e Enthusiasm

• is Author Expected It tfeuld.
Hamilton, July 3T-(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—Aid. Hannaford Is 
tormented with the idea that his munici
pal insurance scheme Is not receiving the 
respect due to its merits. Twice submit
ted to the Finance Committee, It has as 
often been snubbed, and the committee or 
the lJoard of Trade, who were to look in- 
v“ewi n. hastened to report their 
xvvtHrï • e al(I?rman remarked to The 
W thlsh,mo™lng that a scheme which 
would enable the city to meet all losses 
run Its fire brigade and lay up a nice nest 
htff asain8t future conflagrations, all at 
considering? expense- w*a surely worth

Which 8IDir eye
6
OExcept for the above damage 

to the pants and vests the suits 
are perfect in every respect. We 
offer any of these $5.00 suits in 
sizes

>:
CPover 8
6 1
8

drawer bureau, with «
27 to 32 (three-piece styles) «

VforEarn Toronto.End-of=July Clearing 
in Carpets.

Cattle Tlilevcil Xabbeil.
Berlin, Ont, July 27—Alexander and 

August Hammer, cattle thieves, 
arraigned in court this morning. They 
tdeaded guilty to two charges and were 
sent up for trial on another charge, that 
of stealing three steers from Stephen j 
Hall of Wilmot Township.

For some time farmers in the vicinity 
have missed cattle from their pastures [ 
and at last the guilt has been traced to 
the Hammer brothers, who were this 
morning sent up by Magistrate. Mackic 
to stand trial.

The employes of the Toronto & Scarboro’ 
line will hold an excursion to High Park 
to-night. Cars have been chartered and 
brass bands secured. There will be a dance 
in the pavilion.

Robert

li$3.95were
Wall* for Kilbride.

Tenders are being called for to run a 
mail stages between Kilbride and the City 
of Hamilton. The rim has been as far as 
Lowville, two and a half miles further 
but much to the disgust of the residents 
along this portion of the road, this end or 
the run will be discontinued. A petfticn 
of protest is being drawn

O
I»Mr. Nimmo of Little York organ

ized a camp of the Sons of Scotland m 
Temperance Hall in the city last night. 
The members are Highlanders exclusively, 
and 70 have already been enrolled.

Rev. G. It. Johnson and family have re
turned from an extended holiday at Lou
don.

ov hi ,.At the Court of Revision, held here, 
“/•I || Judge Morgan decided that the wires ana 

poles of tlje Toronto & Scarboro* should 
not be assessed. Mr. McLean Howard’s 
pneal was dismissed.
A letter has been- sent to Councillors Mc- 

III Milian and McCullough demanding that the 
Of) il rails which were rolled Into the ravine on 

• uviii Balsam-avenue be taken therefrom and 
compensation be made to the company.

Mr. Brotherson of Little York Is making 
arrangements for the organization >of a 
fife and drum band.

8VAWWWUWWwwwvw '9A fitting associate to Furniture is Carpets—the two are 
j necessary to give completeness to the furnishing of the 
| home. A joint clearing of these will be made for Thursd 
j Friday and Saturday. The sterling values offered 
jgested in these prices :
Tapestry Carpet, a popular line, 

regularly sold at 45c, special.... 
i Tapestry Carpet, very desirable 

patterns, regularly sold at 50c, 
special

Oak Hall, Clothiers, I
H5 to 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

^OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOîXXXXîOOCOOCOOOCOOOOOOOcf^

up.
82«1 rims her* on Strike,

Fourteen of the girl workers of the Tan 
Allen Shirt Factory are on strike owing 
to a cut In wages from 58c to 53c a dozen.
On this basis an expert worker would get 
less than 50c a day. The factory employs 
30 hands and the remainder will likely go 
out after finishing the work in hand.

The World Scooped Them.
A local paper, which, for the past 

has only managed to fill up its eight pages 
by appropriating bodily from The World 
ami adding irrelevant criticisms thereto, 
takes exception to The World’s announce
ment in to-day’s Issue regarding the im- 

' pending transfer of the Royal Hotel. The /
sources of The World's information F. E. Winchcombe of the firm of Wlneh-
tfie owners themselves, who hAId a morr 'combe, Cnrron A Co., wool dealers, Sydney, 
ing last Saturday night, and are the most N.S.W., is a guest at the Queen's Hotel, 
likely to know what is going on behind Mr. Winchco.mbe is on his way home, hav- 
fg ^Pnfs- Mr. Hood’s lens° expires on ing been in England in connection with h-is 
the 31st and he will not renew it. Nego- business,and is in Canada for pleasure. This

is his first visit to this country, and so far 
he is very much pleased with it. He leaves 
on Thursday.

are sug-
%Rlvlirs for OKI tt

Sinx’oe. July 27.—The 
Norfolk County is the £ 
present ffeneration of farmers has seen. 
It is estimated that the yield will aver
age fully 35 bushels / to the acre, with 
many returns of 40 Jnd 45 bushels. The 
recent rains have not done any damage 
as yet-

folk. a
heat crop of 
test that the . -30 ü^Ty^U^fe^.ay,ar.'1 

..40 Uro°ga;£ea,rPBptêc,.i,0m.et.1,.,ng.. PXtra' 40year.
| Tapestry Carpet," 'superior‘quality," CO
I reg. toe and 70c, special.................... VV
| Brussels Carpet, good wearing 

line, attractive patterns, reg, too 
i aud 30c, with % border to match, fig

special ....................................................... 03
Brussels Carpet, flue quality and 

I fine patterns, reg. 90c and #1, spe-
I ciiil .......................................................
| Union Car 
j 25c, spe

Cotton Chain Carpet, wool filling. rn 
reg. 60c and 65c, special .................. t0U

An All-Wool Carpet, reg. 75c, spe
cial

Richmond 11111.
Beatrice, the youngest daughter of Mr. 

John Harris, died yesterday morning. 
This is the second child Mr. Harris has lost 
within a week, nnq general sympathy is ex
pressed through the community.

Dr. Coulter, recently named ns Deputy 
j Postmaster-General, being an old village 

boy, a number of prominent Richmond 
Hill residents attended the banquet ten 

! dered him at Aurora last evening. .
Constable Brow’nlee. together with Con

stables Ballard and Johnston, spent Mon
day, endeavoring to locate E. McNair, who 
escaped from the hands of the police at 
Stouffville some time ago. McNair came 
into the village on Friday night, but sue 
ceeded in eluding capture.

Best.60From Ihc Antipodes. Lowest
____ Prices

Special Reduction in Wood.

ûChina Matting, reg. price per roll
$6, special at ....................................

Nottingham Lace Curtains, reg. 
price |3.50 and $4, special $2.50; 

reg. $2.75 and $3, special................

4.501.75 zQuality <ci'u’ fUl1 yard wlae’ rc8- 20

■’•Furniture and Carpets represent a class of goods we 
,ship in large quantities to all parts, of the -Dominion. It 

large saving to buy at our prices.

In Very Hard I,nek.
“Say, what do yon think of my luck?” 

said tho only son of n wealthy Toronto man j 
to a friend a day or two ago. “I wanted j \ 
some money and I went up to the old man 
this morning and told him I Intended to 
shoot myself. The old man looked up bland
ly and said, T know where you can get a 
gun." I went out into the stable.

means a Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2
Mixed Wood 
No. 1 Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

$4.50 per cord
• 4.00
• 3.50
• 3.50
• 2.25

goods» 
to-day’s

This is the last sale this s»:ison.

small citv stock, all 
orted and suitable for W

<6 ààI ’AVA,.V,V.V.V.,.VVV.,.V,VA%A^W1,.W.,AV.VWA,,,,V.%ide.
<1 everything must be cleared out. The 
le of Dry Goods: Clothing, etc., com- 
'nces at 10 o'clock this morning.
>ak Hall Clothiers. 115 King-street east, 
•re unfortunate to have tin* pants and 
sts of their boys’ $5 three-piece suits 
inagft-d by an overflowing rain pipe dur- 
: Monday night's storm. According to 
i‘ir announcement in. another column 
r*se suits are offered at $3.05. The only 
mage is a wetting of the pants atjd 
<ts and consequently a slight discolora- 
n of the linings. Otherwise the suits 

in a perfect condition.
Win j»tnr In lîu'

liss Fannie Hirsch of No\vxXork,^N. 
leading soprano in the Temple Fra

ntic 1 of that city, is the guest of Mrs. 
Youngheart. Sherbourne-strecL

<:-> Hirsch hafT~conseii*e<l to sing two 
filers at next - Saturday’s service m 

Ilielimond-street Synagog. The ser- 
? begins at 10 a.in.

II. A It. i n*Mer'ati«l <’a*b .Misulng.
irantford, July 27.—About two weeks 
William P. A hey. the cashier of the 
II. A- J». Railway, mysteriously ois- 

enrcd. Auditor T:mler\vood, of Hutn- 
n. ejiiiu* up a few days ago and went 
r the books, with the result that he 
nd a shortage of some $450. 
e can be found *of A hey.

itThe Charge Is Embezzlement.
Amos A. Roberts, who was driving a 

bread wagon for A. Powers of Wells’ III11. 
until recently, was before Magistrate Zeirt- 
ler yesterday charged with embezzlement. 
The amounts aiamed in the warrant 
$7.55 and $1/ The accused elected to be 
tried by a jury, and was remanded until 
the next court of competent jurisdiction to 
stand his trial. The magistrate accepted 
bail, the accused in $400, hud A. Snider 
and William Pinkham In $200 each,

York County New*.
Robert Hunter, fourth concession of York, 

was before Magistrate Zeldler at the Court 
House yesterday, charged with non-payment 
of wages to R. S. Tomlinson, East Toronto. 
It was a case of disputed accounts. The 
magistrate gave the plaintiff judgment for 
$10, each party to pay his 
amounting to $3.26 each.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited it

itWednesday, 23th July,-1897. I was
feeling bad, and I said to the coachman, 
‘I'm going to kill myself.’ The coachman

JSPECIAL PRICES iis.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
170, 172, 174, 176,178 Yonge Street.

—ox— had’fio more sympathy for me than had the 
old man, for he quickly replied: *There's I 
Rough on Rats in the stable!’ It’s tough, 
Isn’t it?” i

1 and 3 Queen Street West.:

ELIAS ROGERS & COThe young man’s friend agreed that It1 
was rather tough, but he guessed that both 
the old man and the coachman knew him.

Linen Crash Suitings at 12%c per yard. 
Will to Duck Walking Skirts at $1.25, 
and $1.50.
Linen Crash Walking Skirts at $1.50. 
.Stylish Shirt Waists in Organdies, Lin
ens, Cambrics, Lawns, Piques, Dimities, 
etc.
White Cambric Shirt Wairts, ln very] 
handsome new styles.
Rustling Silk Vndersklrts, in pretty 
stripes and fancy patterns of all shades, I 
made up after new designs.
New Cambric Underwear, Robes, Gowns. I 
Chemises, Corset Covers, etc., all ofI 
latest New York styles.
Fancy Waist Silks, extra inducements in j 
these, clearing out at 50c, were 75c to I 

I 90c.
j " 'i- Sash Ribbons 30c and 50c. I
| Ladles’ I,on ther Belts, all kinds.
I Ladies’ Silk Tartan Belts, stone set I 
buckles.
Ladies’ Fancy Silk and Silk Tartan Ties. 8 
Scottish Tartan Traveling and Golf I 
’ apes, In stylish designs and colors. B 
!• im* Traveling Rugs, plain and com-1 
hmed effects, from $3 up.

BLACK CREPONS.
A special show in Black Goods Depart ! 
ment of some of the latest weaves kiD 
those goods at very special prices.
Mail orders given every attention. I

VP AGAINST TIIE TARIFF. THE BEX1IASI CASE.
William Young of Wlarlon, On»., Could tawyer Macll„ Tn|k„. ...

Sot Get His Lumber to Detroit In ,he 'refer r.na^TnZ"n^y end

term of years, one glad hnndï o'wnvr haring Detroit, July 27.—Wiffiam Youu- ot the Prisoner's Defence.
«riarv h,to,h‘in,àep! an °mr' d!’!,ble tho Wiarton, Ont., has alrea.iy come »|; Batavia, N.Y., July 27—SIr Slacker 
for it ,d l'eo.clv<‘ against the new tariff with a $50v .'lath, resume^ his address to the jury at 9 31*
ihe iirtiok. on three ,nonths' ,mti.4 ns t™ fth<* st>“V'r Swafow to ;He was hoarse lad s^kf
owner Intends re-entering public life as : -50,000 feet of imnb *r into Dt’tr.Ht ! considerable difficulty. All the
soon as a fnvoraUle opportimltr occurs xr°;,e tllv lar,fr" 5111 sl-.nul 1 pass. I'iie J'hy through Mr. Mackey's address it
Address R. J. Fleming. Mavor's office, iStvaiinW was promptly on hand, nut Mr. il:LS «vu lus pur;)Osc to throw do-ulft nn-
Clty Hall, Toronto. * i Toting was over his fright a little and 011 every point established by the nrjs‘-

, - --------------------- allowed her to lie three days at Wiar- dution. No effort has been made by Mr
13th liaitnilon Band. t"u before she b.egun to load. By the i Mackey, actuaJly, to cst*tiiish Benhant's

Owing to the stormy weather vesterday ■tilTK,' the cargo, was aboard his anxiety ; .bJ,t to throw doubt upon his
the two concerts to be given at ‘Haitian's tor haste was once more registering high Bu_tlt. that is the plan of tile tlefense
Point lty the celebrated 13th Bart. Baud tcinpenUnre. and the Swallow went out -;?r- Mackey said if Bonham was "a 
ct kad, to be postponed. How- to sea in a gale to please him. But to ; entity man, why did die not have his
dnctôrMof the hnnif^ M1 talented con- do iter best she could not make Detroit ''"‘tes ho,lv cremated? It would have 
ro plav the wo pro-ams on ril'é X™ yesterday To-day she is unloading been an easy thing,
and evening of Wednesday next AugT “tthv foot of Twenty-fourth-strcet with | Mr. Mackey went over the medical 

' ' =' a United States insiwtor aboard and ; testimony, potnhng out the contradictorv
froper i-uulkhme,,: J,Ir' Yol‘nÇ wi!l have to pay ?2 on every feature of the people’s tesL'mony. The

A colored man uZ^^rd Fisher Î ^ measured out. I ™ ^o he
James^tobso^ ^osrorday ^pkufded^gndtv^u drived Field. ' f as full or empty. It was the mosî
gross ludfcency. Fisher was sent to Kings Frr-m recent letters received by Rev. 1 *eTtr v°nf<isse<l by men
•on for five years and Dobson got two Alex. Sutherland, D.IX. general mission- wti0 ciajmG<* 1° ^ licensed phj'sieians.
years, less one day, in the Central. ary secretary of the Methodist Church. “ ..... . I-----

7 x *. : :---------------:—T". il is learned that Rev. Dr. Hart and Brait «‘man Killnl n t Brantford.
Just arrived, another shipment of Rev. James Endicott. BA and naitv Brantford. July 27.—This evening Charles

kZîTrV.0IVaie"^U a11 ficst-clas.s have arrived at Kin Ting, West China ’ 1 P,?JpJy' hri-kfman on the T.jh. & B., was _ Providence. R.I.. July 27.—Ex-U.S. 
houl*. James Good & Go., sole agents. jn goofl health and well pleased with F Y-n u>^er nL*^o 1 tl2^ station here and Senator Doolittle of Wisconsin died at n ... _ !—

350 everything. P eU ^ : 1 „d5 ,riw,Pa ed, Yaseab2.ut 30 years of 8.30 this morning of Bright's disease , DI: a,ld Ml's- McTavish have re-
iase' and be,oneed to St' He was 82 years Vage ‘ïï?flPd 0af,tPhrc kcTflT coast,h°llday"’ 8pent

1 A Glad Hand to Lrn.sc,
Hamilton Herald :

iiijj.te.imown costs,

Un Big U for Gonorrhoea.

contagion, charges, or any inflamma- 
fa*lTHEÊVAN3 ChemicalCo.1'?n’ ,rrit»tion or ulcéra-

drn„:f v0rXriBgnt
or pofsonouB.
So,d tiraggliU.

Circular went

; CURE yourself:
388 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO,
Treats Ch ro ni o 
I>i eeaeea a n i 
gives Special At
tention to
Skin Diseases,

A Room In Hop*.
Chehaîis, Wash.. July 27.—Represen

tatives of eastern liop-buyjng finns have 
been in town several days and displayed 
great eagerness to make contracts for 
the 1897 cro-p. Last week the best 
quality sold for seven cents, but 
eight and a half cents and 
cents a pound is offered and the latter 
figure tins been refused by several 
ties. The prospects f»;r the 
crop are exceedingly good.

«XI

■JLÀnow 
ev(Tî ten on request-1

iwr- 
growing As Ptopl*. U4

PRIVATE DISEASES—fiihd Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as lmyotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly e.ud < 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long j 
standing.

DISEASES OF' WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucotrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

DR. COWLING’S
English I'erlodlcel Pills

___ fiure remedy for Irregular ineostrua-
KgJ lion, a monthly regulator, giv-
nm trig reliable and mire results, invalushl» 

m auments peculiar to women. $1 and 
$3 a box, post-paid to any address 

Mrs. (.’ovvliny:. 328 Voogn - street, 
Toronto. Ontario, and by druggists SJtJ

Dropped from the Pole Dead.
New York, July 27.—William Kir

stens, 23 years old, a teamster, was elec
trocuted on a telephone pole ou Com- 
nterce-street, Newark, N.J., la.st’night. 
He was climbing the pole for fun and 
touched a live electric light wire. A 
flame shot forth and the-—man dropped 
from the pole dead.

flavor Mi»!i Railway Line*.
amllton. July 27.—(Special.)—The 
istorm of ihe past 24 hours has player 
o«- with railwny Iin<s lu (tils district, 
ng to a washout ou the T.. H. & B-.
.li. had to reach the city by the 

route this morning, and the <'•1 • 
ks were used to g«*t the freight to

DR. PHILLIPSx

JOHN CATTO & SONA XEurdcrcr gnnsrd. Late of New York City
7 rests all chronic aud special 
oiseuses of bolb sexes; n-r 

Jk VOUS debility, end all dies*»., 
°f tn. urinary organs cured by 

■Zr 11 »•» lays. Pit. PHILLlPd, r 90 Bay Street, Toronto,

liladeiphr.i. July 27.—PasqwUe »•* ■
o was hanged in the county Prlf9 vi|| 
morning for tin* murder of Av
.Moffo. The drop fed at 1Q.08 I"— - T.

p.m. Sun-Ex-8eealor Doallttle Dead.
139 \King St., opp. the Postofflce
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White Star Line.
dp

S.S. Majestic .... -Ang. 4th, noon.
S.S. Germanic ....Aug. 11th, noon. 1
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.
SS. Britannic

z
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Notify Louis A. Phelan, care Chris Von 
I)<T Abe, St. Louis, CONTltABANl) FIX EGA 11. ALCOHOLISM. inland navigation.SUMMER HOTELS. passenger traffic.

, F. XV. Phelan.”
I helan was the eon of a promurent

St. Louis physician. He has been liv.
iug with Miss Wadsworth as his wife.

Niagara Falls Line.A Part Dover «niai Fall» Fool *r Covern- 
uieut OOlelnl»—Parlies Hat Off 

Very Ea.ll/. & EMPRESS OF INDIAI TOURISTSAll victims of intemperance should 
take the Dyke Cure, as it will remove 
ail desire for stimulants in a few days, 
and in one month will restore the pa
tient to his. former condition. No hypo
dermic injections, no bad after-effects, 
and no loss of time from business. A 
simple vegetable nerve tonic. No pub
lic! ty.and fees model- ite. Ca l - i. or write 
Dr- McTaggnrt, 78 Beveriey-street, Tj- 
ronto.

About two weeks ago the Government 
took possession of the plant and business 
of the Port Dover Vinegar Works. The 
manager of the concern in Clifford Lees. 
It is understood She money invested to 
run the business was advanced by Mr. 
Morgan, editor of The Port Dover Maple 
Leaf, on behalf of an estate, of which 
he was the trustee. The seizure was 
made because of a contravention of the 
Inland Revenue Act. Under the acf it

Committee Met to Confer 
With His Worship.

Royal Mall steamers, New York to 
erpool, calling at Queenstown.COXS VMPTIOX’S SCOVROE. The Worliand G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

/A Your coming together will have 
A been

IN VAIN
It you fail to visit the beautiful 

town of
W PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO.

When you arrive there make no 
mistake, but go directly to the

ITwo-Filth» ef the Contagion» Dlieane» In 
Jnne Were frein Tnbiwenlo»!., at N% V

The monthly report of the Provincial 
Board °f Health, Just out, shows that 
that a road scourge tuberculosis or con
sumption Is carrying on Its work with 
abated vigor.

During the month of June 211 persons 
died of contagious disease. Of this num
ber. tuberculosis contributed about three- 
Pfth£\ °,r’ to be exact, 130; the list record-

They Fixed the Duties to be As- u<mTu'\nitZnI

sumed by the New Official: , ,,r,l«i?%|,M,fo0nln townBh,1,s'
Of scarlatina there died 17. or .1 to the 

thousand In the Province, 12 dying In clt- 
les. 2 in towns and 3 in townships. The 
deaths from diphtheria number 30. or 
these 15 were In cities, 11 In towns and 
13 In townships. Typhoid carried off 12, 
two being in cities, 5 In towns and 5 in 
townships. Of the deaths from measles, 
three were In cities, 4 in towns and 1 in 
townships; and of the 6 whooping cough 
fatalities there were recorded 1 in the 
cities and 5 in the townships.

I Aug. 25th, noon.

MskÆtoïffï»
ma lion apply to Charles A. Hfpon A™" 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street’ 
Toronto.

BUT BOB DID NOT TURN UP. ati<l All Pointe» East.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

un-

I A MAIL SISTONEY JACKSON GOES DOWN. NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Tickets to Europe

via Montreal and New York 
For full particulars apply to

is necessary for vinegar manufacturers 
to take out a license, which costs $Ü0, 
and to pay the salary of a Government
official to keep track of the production. . . ...
The licensees under the act are allowed Stoney Jackson,the prince of local woman-
to purchase alcohol and keep it in bond beaters, will not be able to Indulge In Ills 
without paying duly thereon. As soon favorite pastime for the next six months, 
us the vinegar is manufactured, however, as he will be In Jail. Jackson is a most 
that product is subject to a duty of 4c repulsive looking individual, and his beau 
a gallon. The regular vinegar manufuc- would remind an observant person of that 
turers purchase nil their alcohol from the of u veteran tomcat. Half of ids left ear 
distilleries. It appears that the Port ?.ml 8<tvl'lral pieces of his face are among 
Dover concern never took out a license, i„. ”... ,e’ and **ls features are gener-1- 
and never applied for the appointment of ' twisted up as a result of pugilistic en- „„ 1. J J 0 awxantment or counters with women who fought back at
nn officer. It produced on its own prem- him until they were knocked out. For
mes a low grade of alcohol from which some time Jucksou has been consorting
the vinegar was made, in this way th» with a dissolute woman named Jennie 

The Parish Prie», of llpiersreve Panes Port Dover Vinegar AVorks escaped both oonal, who lives at IH Pearl-street.
Over tn the silent Majority. license, the payment of the Governnfent 'v011!ni‘ ?<‘rvîS ** slx ,,notullB' sentence for

officer's salary and the eveiu,. dntiorf It cutting his throat with u razor, mid the
Stayner, July 27—Rev Father Me- had long een a mvsterv to thoseVn the dt,et> 8inr of,the long cut is one of Jack-

Philips, parish priest, Uptergrove, died ,r ,!ie ho,v i1w,,f if,.!t the Y.", 1Î801,8 decorations now.
at the parochial residence this morning Vinegar Works con hi nn%»raJi\ them Konn»2nft?t hnt °f ^?he +veK w,tl1 Jac!c"
nt i n’rlnpk li'nthnr T T MnPiiiiiix«a " <>rks conkl undersell them, son again, but, according to her story inwns1 horn in Milwnnt-eeJ Wis in 1SK»1 hf «ns investigated privately festerday s Police Court, her life for the
tie' !w,'1.11 , ?'• . IS’J 1D1 l8hr land the facts as above related came to jî*î three months has been one round of
lie studied at Our Lant of Angels, {he surface. It is two ve-irs since the !', and cuffs, and on the night of July
Niagara bails, and completed his studies concern has been operating in this wav H *!"' ",ns brutally bitten, beaten anil kick-
at the Grand Seminary, Montreal, and It is nVloreiooH S TÎ® SI'1- hy the man of her choice, and had to
was ordained at Our Lady of Lourdes, were moved to tn ko Lolo.si?n J. nt tho be remonal to the General Hospital. Last
Toronto in 18S6 bv Archbishon T.viich x>ere to tajv<. Procetaings nt the Sunday she refused to stay* longer at the
His first appointment was assistant it ro<1®est of some of the producers in To- hospital, and came down town clothed only 

Pnf.rJ PTnüSîtn* So ÎSfVf tl ronto* VV hen the seizure was made ,a a thin I>rmt wrapper ami wtiat was left
Finu onï Tie Lr^nt°' a "aR •f°, ** therex were five or six gallons of vinegar Pfa Pa,.r of stockings that had seen much 
b ios and Brockton and was appointed to rm hand as well *n i/mniVr better days.
the mission of Orangeville and trails- |jaj prô^g of manufacture The ease h^.r°n800 s,tate<1 In f°nrt tbat Jennie drank
ferrod to Uptergrove, where he has been „''ls R't,,rf| b th a .tv m «SL "?K>a" lnv,;t(“™te cigaret Bend,
in charge for the past two rears The *1as senirfl n.x tne payment of duty on She often beat him, and at one time threw funeral will take phtee at Unlove m, ,,le nmo"n‘ of st"ft actually on the » ffRlited lamp at him. Besides this she 
Thursday mnrniire the 90.h ifwt It 11 I'rl‘mis(‘s. No lx-nalty was imposed and had exhibited many other fallings, and had 
o'clock m°rnlng’ the 29111 inst- at 10 no duty levied on the vinegar which 1,01 acted ike a lady. 
ut OCK- has been sold during the past two rears. „ii Magistrate no doubt thought that a

Under the provisions of the Inland Rev- tmth^^nrlMnlr"»^0! StoP''y would 8lvc 
entie Act the whole plant and assets of 6 prisoner and Jennie a rest,
the concern would he liable to seizure, ... _ .
as well as the imposition of a $."i00 pen- . . “T "“ Tnr,nr-
alty. Those who have investigated the L/p i UJ8'’ 1 a-' July 27.—A number

T,„. v„ „ v___ . . circumstances think that t* Port Dover . * olanders were drinking in a saloon
many complaints of rowdyism of late. Â ' inegar AVorks has escaiiei! $40,000 in , t'Jiar'esN[iliskvt‘^y:i™ V~°.se
gaug of toughs infest the streets In the duties during the past two years. Under Andrew lova reskv1 -rs , îl0t d<fd lly 
vicinity of Claremont and Queen, and Po- the process pursued by the concern vine- "““rew jovaresky. ihe latter uttempt- 
liceman McCarthy said in court yesterday igar could he produced at 1-5 of what it _IV,J;,! „ j1*?’ . rt wns caught by the 
that iadles were afraid to venture on soin.- 1 costs ill licensed manufactories. Ttfc Deatfn_ unmercifully with
n/f.î?eaJIwr0lwomr<'s Sî t!le ,1,ielS-^°,r,ll?0<1 i'-ien in the trade cannot understand why an5 fists. He managed to

L r ,hp government Inis dealt so leniently tond- run™“F to his house.
Monday night, and whllt walking along with the offending firm. door into \U
gThMgTs Zil > Xew^fcïïrëü sf tke ^nsky^M  ̂ M

«i.,n- s^ys wounded. Jovai,-

John Fagan and George Williams followed. ftone of the new achrmlhouse, which is ---------------------------------
They had no defence to offer for their b^as ended upon the noitheast cor- tiulnane1» Hoi Tin.
rowdyism, and. as they are In bad odor ner of Roxborough-street and Avenue- A prominent Quebec shoe .
with the police, Fagan was sent to the read, for the temporary worship of the was iu a hole last week and mire.ire 
tbe'm! for mr,uvln0nth8 aIld Wllliums 10 d agrégation of the Presb.rterim J. Gulnaue for accommodation, in a Tetter 
the jail for 60 days. Church of the Covenant, n i l be laid, be Informed Mr. Gulnane that timely tfeto

A lady, one of the earliest -founders of Ï.^Siîî. p<^itlve*y snve him from bank- 
the congregation, and who, from the gtocïr’’ n/klo'' ÜL shoe8„ have you In 
day of very small things, has taken a worth'" ,£ “ “1!' -, J,Vsl jHOJfUO

One Mere and the Final Effort Mill Be niost active part and the warmest ill- biiycr’ went down with a markedehonn»
tercst m the growth of what now pro- for $5000. He got the whole lot T?ov 

.... . , „ mises to he a centre of power for great «.re arriving at the two stores now itnci
llre ^OIhl^ Sformlmn^'m.710 n,trtrn?>" ^°,r F<x)d in North Toronto, has consented the quality surpasses expectation. On^rl- 
Co?" D R Alex^r to present her else .'^is ceremony This is a lit- SÆÏÏ"* announces, they wilfbe
to Hon. John Sherman, Secretary of State unusual, but it has hei’n f<>it that 
for review. Secretary Sherman will be ' 'eireum^toiiocs very fully warrant 
asked to reverse the decisions* of the courts this departure from conven.t'onality. All 
ai* j?* ^ecblje to order Mrs. Stvrnaman the friends of the cause ore very cordial-

terestTng<ocensiOTi.PreSSnt UPOn' tMs ^ 
unman. The Secretary’s decision will be xtrestin« OÇeasio^_____________
final and the appeal to him to deny extra
dition is the final move that can be made 
In Mrs. Sternaman’s behalf. The case will 
be presented to Secretary Sherman this 
week. The Canadian Government will urge 
thjjt Mrs. Stemaman be extradited for

Tlie Prince of Local Women Beaters Looks 
Like a Wei I-Licked Tomcat—The 

Magimrate*» Hewtnice
I That is Equal 

Rapidly
«TKAMKRS

. Canada’s moat lieautiful Summer ^ 

•X/ Resort, Magnificent Scenery, Good /N 
« Fishing, Lovely Beach, Eveiy Fa- 

5A cility for Bathing. SnrvUorv »r. V# 
rangements perfect. Evei /thing A 
strictly flrst-clusa at reasonable "A 
rates. W. J. BRADLEY, llOB. Jft

»
FIVE TRIPS’ DAILY 8\

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yonge St. ~'

inother Meeting Colled for To-Day - The 
Importance of the Position — It Looks 
•s It Shaw Would Be the Hext Mayor- 
Hal lam and Scott Will Probably Be 
Candidates — Serlens Damage Done by 
the Big Rainstorm.

The Special Committee appointed by 
Council to confer with the Mayor In re
ference to ti*e Assessment Commlssiouer- 
Bhip met yesterday afternoon with Aid. 
Sheppaçd as chairman. The chairman re
minded the committee of the great im
portance of the question to be dealt with 
and asked that each member give the mat
ter careful consideration so that the best 
possible arrangement might be made in 
the interests of the city. The Mayor had 
promised to be present, but business con
nected with his park schemes detained 
him and he did not arrive at the Hall until 
after the committee had risen.

Fixing the Dnllm.
The committee, acting upon the resolu

tion that brought it > into existence, pro
ceeded to assign the duties that in their 
opinion should be attended to by the new 
commissioner.

Aid. Leslie moved as follows:
The Assessment Commissioner, in addi

tion to the duties at present performed by 
that officer, shall have:

(1) Complete charge of all the city’s pro
perties, so far as fixing rentals is concern
ed, seeing that the corporation gets value 
therefrom and dealing with parties 
ating for leases of said property.

(2) Complete charge as representative of 
the corporation in dealing with all manu
facturers wishing to locate in the city as 
to exemptions, privileges, etc.

(3) Complete charge of all arbitrations 
between the city and other parties and de
vote his entire time and energy to the 
vice of the city.

(Except Sunday.)
On and after SaIURDAY, JULY 10th. leave 

7, 0, 11 «.ni», Zand 4.45 p.m. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.16 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.30 p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Obicora at Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

I Telegraph Fanil 
plural Ion Mu 
able Proper! 
tiold Mining 
Known T.rJ 
Partir» - Le.

Tel. 29%

Tickets to Europe.
' and Me* w/Lisa

LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT. J*®'40 p'm- (cxcept Wcdnesday “d Satur-

hr st. Catharines

REV. EATUER JU’EUll.LIES I)RAD.
Rare», dates and partictiiars

H. M. MBJUVmr.B
Corner Toronto and Adoiarde-stroau, Tor«mrv 

Telephone, 2010.

r Mine Centfe, fj 
responden’ee.)—i J 
lsts at this plut j 
country over the 
forth by the UovJ 
and district an] 
Though boats ail 
Frances, Out., o] 
most daily, the l] 
commodates this] 
only two mails a | 
an ce of this rvgi<| 
steamboat comm '.I 
pomts make pd 
weekly service. J 
the whole populatj 
encan mail rout] 
Tower, by means] 
a letter ^o ToroJ 
.point and get a 
days sooner than 
It is to be hoped i 
era! will look Lut J 
right.

■ rne

I

- After the Norval
Huebec Steamship Company.

Tile Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam. 

puna Is intruded to leave Montreal 2 d in 
Monday,Aug. 2, 16, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for pfc 
luu, calling at Quebec. Father Point 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde and Charlotte! 
town P.E.I. Through conneclions to nal fax N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, B«toa 
and New York. , wn

For rates, berths and tickets annlr tn 
BARLOW CUMBHKLANDr Agent 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto. ®
_______ AKTHUIt AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

4

S Beautifully located at the junction of 
Lake Slmcoe and Kempenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
' •ntt.ua. lo-ctrk lighting throughout; 
table unsurpassed; the str. ronqueror meets 
at Barrie the Muskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. daily: also the 

. p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.50 per day. or $8 per Week during 
July. Write for booklet or further Infor
mation to

and nil points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and points east.

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
50c—Afternoon Excursions—50ci!■

5.15

y leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at 7 p.m. Special Excursion to 
Stephenson House. Ticket for passage and 
hotel from Saturday to Monday, including 
the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale at all principal ticket offices and on 
the wharf.

>1
McConnell.

’o Col born. St., Toronto.
Or the Manager at the Hotel.

t

International Navigation Co. » Lines.
American Liu0

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

C». ^ 8aiiing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul........ Aug. 4 St. Paul.........Aug 35
St. Louis.......Aug. 11 St. Louis...Sept 1
Paris.............. Aug. 18 Paris...............Sept 8

Hed. Star X_»ixi©
Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 4, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 11, an»
VJ estemlnnd, Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon. Southwark, Wednesday, Aug.4’ 25, 3IS 

International Navigation Co.. lMer u 
North River. Office, u Bowling Green, New 
lot*. BAKLOW CUMBEKLAND, Agent <2 Yonge-street, Toronto. J351*

The
six months ; 
both the prisoner and”Jennie HUTTON HOUSE

MUSKOKA LAKE.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.
ROWDYISM jy THE \TJR8

tn ibe 1

T END. EXCURSION TO

! NIAGARA FALLSfiooir» Are Instilled
Queen and Claremont-streets.

Vicinity of? Under Personal , Management of 
Proprietor. JULY 27th, 7 a-m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m. 

ADULTS SI.26. CHILDREN 66c
Per Strs. Chicora, Corona and Chippewa 
and Niagara Falls Park and River R. ft., 
under the auspices of i he Parkdalu Con
gregational Church and S.S.

Tickets can be procured from one of 
the committee on morning of excursion, 
who will wear an official cap and badge. 
He will be stationed at northwest corner 
of Front and Yonge streeti.

Telegraph
Another facility . 

the outside world 
mines lack and : 
Accidents often o< 
emergencies freque 
inruns of despatch! 
or Chicago or so 
save the managein 
days’ development 
case of a miners ■ si 
for to take their p 
of a breakdown in 
needed to set It gi 
cured several days 
if a line were a* 
some Toronto pan 
mise of a subsidy o 
a telegraph line f 
the C.P.K., to Min

I
GOOD FISHING,

BOATING andnegoti-
BATHING.

Dally Mall.i Open July 1st. 
i*®3 Terms, 81.26 Per Day.

Special Rates to Families. 
Passengers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi

gation Company’s boats direct to House.

H

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLscr-
! to »5=ri»4 838

ÎK BS.-rj-.r—dSl’t S»Lake Superior..................... Aug. 11. daylight
Lake Winnipeg .................. Aug. 25, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. First cabin, l^g.BO to $tib; second canin, $.t|; 
steerage.'"$22.50. For passage ai.niy !« 
S. J. sharp, 65 Yonge-street; a. M. Mel
ville cor. Ade aide and Toronto; Ban.,. 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Komnson * 
Heath, 69Vi Yonge-street; N. Weatherst 
Rossiu House Block, and for freigut ri 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. IIS 

Ï onge-street. ”
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager. Montreal.

# . An I in portant Position.

, 8 In s
|

properly be discharged by the Assessment 
Commissioner, if properly attended to, 
should make the office the most important 
In the civic sendee, more important eve.l 
than the office of Engineer, Treasurer or 
Solicitor. A first-class official in that po
sition would be able, he had no doubt, to 
greatly increase the revenue now derived 
from city property and to lessen the ex
penditure too often incurred In arbitra
tions. It was also very Important that 
there should be some official to deal with 
manufacturers who desired to locate in To
ronto. He was convinced that thç ci tv- 
had lost many manufactories bv the pre
sent method, too much, .piiblicftv having 
been given to the negotlojrods, with the re
sult tbjit other municipalities had come in 
and outbidden Toronto.

upport
lined

of his motion Aid. Leslie 
that the duties that should GI^EXIvBVEiV,

CIVIC HOLIDAY! 
Str. Empress of India

r i Hotel and Trout Ponds,
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west’ of Yonge-street, or three min
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
receptfon of guest» a»n tourists.

The hotel is fitted with ati modern sanl- 
tary conveniences; hot and cold watei 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
byands.
•VA beautiful location for campers.

For rates apply to
WILLIAM MACKBRROW,

347 Queen-street west.
Telephone 522.

I
ÏW

MRS. SrEliXAJUX’S CASE.

AND- G.T.R. SYSTEM.
Jcct Its hanging liri 
the fact that th#8 4 
liutlwuy will paralh 

1res.
Expiera

After Inspecting | 
ready related. I tm 
T olvy Mr. Philip Ai 
is conducting some 
work on à number i 
find elsewhere by t 
Minjng Co., <>f whi 

>. Toronto Is Presidi-ii 
1‘resident, ami W. 
Treasurer. This

teiMade le Keen Her frem Cnnada.
Return tickets will he sold at single fare to 

all points On the WELLAND DIVISION, and u

NIAGARA FALLS A»D BUFFALO! A Mew Departure by the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

cwn solid trams from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 

How Lake Tr»me Dwindled Hamilton, Woodstock, London and

iTskrtfir 3tisi
rain. The Toronto F rrv Comp.ny did ?nd t°.®nd-. Wabash trains reach
not put their large ste inters on the ™01Y large cities than any other railroad 
course to the Island; the smaller ones !n,the world. Time tables and detailed 
proved suffleirnt - information of this most wonderful r.iil-

Christ’s Church seh-ml , icn e exenr- way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rieh- 
sion to Oakville was caneel-ed. ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent,

The Garden .City was w, nd-bouad at aorthea8t rorner KmK «nd Yongc-streets, 
Whitby .wsff-orckiy. loronto.

Chicago, July 27.—Ward S. Mlnkler who . Thp Hamilton boats brought verv few 
- private secretary to George B. Swift Passengers and most of them suffered 

while the latter was-Mayor of Chicago, died from sickness.
Boul*eavard10nMr8Min£lLh.0™e’i n7" Ashland i T.h<? Corona was half an hour late in
gestion8of th'frhr^klesr.Snc?a^ya78 of 74 '"Z™? “üd thtir6
he has been a resident of Chicago, com- a dozen cn beyd.
ng to this city from Ingeésoll, QnL, where * * T£e Emp-ess left on her regular trp 

he was bom in 1849. . j to St. Cathannrs yey.-tenlay afternoon
oi'iîî** i apJ£2jP*ï? private secretary ter'Mr. with only a few passengers, 
oi'irt, in J89o, Mr. Minkler was engaged in 
llie commission and real estate business 
He was a member of the Centenary Metho
dist Church. He was vice-president of the sous of Canada.

Or J. MACICERROW,
Lome Park P.O. good going on July 3tst or August 2a i, re

turning up till August 3rd.
Tickets for sale at all G.T.R. and leading 

ticket offices.

Whirlpool 
_ f Route,

Connecting at Qneenstbn with Nlagaia 
Navigation Company’s steamers. This line 
affords the only satisfactory means of see. 

every point of Interest on the Niagara 
er and gives the only true view of the 

Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leafing To- l. 
ronto on the 2 o’clock boat can have ty> nn 
hour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

Aid. Barns* Views.
Aid. Bums agreed with all that Aid. 

Leslie had said, and referred to the costly 
manner in which the city’s Island pro
perty had been dealt with in the past.

Aid. Lynd fully endorsed all that his col
leagues had said, but thought that the cost 
of arbitration could not be materially les
sened by any official as long as the present 
law was in force.

Aid. Beale had to be 
would give his views.

1345

&OAkVILLE1
stand, just taken 
properties adjoining 
locations 176IC and 
lias also six claims h 
KC-serve Island in th. 
unci 24 holdings in tl 
which list Mr. Ann 
i he policy of the M 

tçjd, is to parth 
and then sell, or n 

. amount of work has 
to form subsidiary c 
advanced mining i>j 

VVfthxinuch klndnes 
ni0 over 170 and 1771! 
now to deni. As tl 
join the Foley a who 
camp brought us out o 
tious give considérabl 
the heavy green tlmt] 
far interfep-d 
tion work. Mr. 
a small gang of mei 
her of nice lodes, Tl 
protogene with a la 
glomerates on the ae 
a “hog’s back” of 
Mr. Armour allowed n 
veins varying In whit 
fill lying within a fei 
find freely itanning go 
put in on tijrae of tin 
depth of a few feet -tl 
together. The likellh 
that the whole hum*! 
unite beneath tlie : 
strong lode. Some o 
stringers has assayed 

To the north of this 
hundred yards ore t 
w idth, both panning a

r Furnished Rooms to Let for the season 
at varions prices. 

STEPHEN COPE, Proprietor.

AND
86 LORNE PARK.

:R me r.H EROIU IXGERSOLL.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf dally, except Wed
nesdays and - Saturdays, for Oakville, 0.30 
a.m., o p.m;, and 0 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Rc- 
tmining, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Mllloy’s Wharf, for Oakville, 9.30 
a.m and 2 p.m. ; for Lome Park. 9.30 
and 2 p.m. Returning, 
p.m., Lome Park. 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 2553.
W. J. KILROY, Manager.

coaxed before he 
He recognized the 

importance of the position and the work 
that might be accomplished bv a good of
ficial. He wished It to be distinctly un
derstood that he was not pledged to sup
port any applicant. He would vote for the 
man he considered best fitted for It.

Aid. Prestoa, when asked to expr 
views, referred to his statement in 
cii on Monday.

Aid. Leslie's motion was passed and the 
chairman and himself will confer with the 
Mayor this morinlng at 10 o'clock and re
port to the committee at 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon. The question of salary was not 
touched upon yesterday, except in a gen
eral way. °

ARE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- JLj borne, is now open for the season of 
1897. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer toarists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop.. Port Col bom*.

TT OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE, 
XX Ont.; we will spare neither time not 
money to keep this house up-to-date in 
every resjpect; pnr aim is to command a 
respectable trMe by straightforward 
dealing. John Kennedy, late of Orillia, 
and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the World.

8 Ward 9. .Kinkier Died of Congestion 
of tke Brain In Chicago.

Fell on a Seville and Died.
Kingston, Ont., July 27.—At Vennn- 

ehnr, in Northern Addington, Angus 
Thompson went with his brother to cut 
hay. They carried scythes. On the way 
Angus slipped and fell upon his brother’s 
scythe, cutting a frighful gash in his left 
side. In his writhing to secure release, 
he threw himself upon his own scythe, 
cutting liis right leg. The wounds 
fatal, and in half an hour after leaving 
his home he was carried back

was

HAMILTON RACESess his 
Couu-

.I a.m.
leaves Oakville, 7 July 27th to August 7th, 1897!

{ ».
11^ ere:Single first-class fare and one-third from 

all stations not over 100 miles from Hamilton. ,
Tickets valld'to return

Thro’ Beautiful Detroit Hirer by Daylight.
Sits. Cambria anil Carmona leave 5\ indsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, mea’s and berth Included. Finest round 
trip In America. For folders, berths, etc , 
”ppj£ to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor. Out.

CeiiBCH STREET SERVICE.
XT" EW STEAMER ' ADA* ALICE IS RUN- 
-IN tilng every hour from Church-street 
wharf to Island Park and Ward’s Island, 
leaving Island Park 6.30 a.m.. Church-
street 7 a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 n.m., 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
Church-street at 10 o’clock a.m. and every 
hour. Capt. Goodwin.

Band In Itlvrrdnle Park.
By permission of Col Mason and officers 

the Royal Grenadiers’ Band will ploy the 
following program at Itiverdale Park this

10: .................... B«" »« «•.do.. Naim,,,.
vTisc-lSTc and Beaiity::::: .'FabhSeR^ Havana .Tnly 27,-Tho Want ......
Selection—“The Geisha’'............Sidney Jones Seguranca, which arrive! h^re
Japanese Mazurka—La Mousme.........Ganne 'ew York on Sunday, brought a
Cornet Duet—-Twin Brothers........Meyrelles ^onsi^mment of 150 liodow logs, about

-*•" wSSsSte- waor- SSJT9L 7$.
« £ ïïféf d“ c"”°®

wore
. „ , 5 - date of Issue and
following day; tickets issued on Saturday 
valid to return following Monday.

Train direct to race track leaves Toronto 
(Union Station) 1.30 p.m., July 27th to 31st 
inclusive.

>>Kier#1oy’N Storm.
The storm yesterday morning did an im

mense amount of damage iu many parts of * longe nirrct \\ Imrf.
ofEsœ

otTe sldewîîk^ tSftm^lfcraTidfo/the »d»Afc | 
eastern entrance to Queen-street subway for tbe waik condition of the boards 
floated down Into the subway and walks j counted 11 i-ireo hni«« i, in other parts of the town were shifted «I,™ ! iarae holes that any man,
uround. A sewer burst on Dowling-avenne if°thev Vt cou *' aasily break a limbjust north of King-street, and a milkman, “em ? At mm nSta™8'’'' ,lnto nn.v of 
Lorse and wagon went down into the hole. Ver™11 « tL,LV la[ ^Pot* near Mr.
There was a cave-in on Elm Grove-avenue f,!! ,,.! transfer office, the ooards for six 
and cellars were flooded in many parts of hnrU n *ea<1îivto d,rop ,td the water. The 
the city. On Sullivan-street a fowl fan- ^rhorî»111 at strikes it will Dreak his legs.
tier had young ducks and chickens in his ovonufS S’11! a ®erioUi1 accident some it ... e . , _ ,
Cidlur. Curiously enough the ducks were eyC^ wonder how so many « scape), _ 11 11 n* Accidental,
all drowned and the chk-kens were found P-'ispongers are leaving the wharf . Government Detective Rogers of Toronto
floating around on the dead ducks. It was „ °™,tbe Niagara boats, i saw a lady get ' h.as been in Sudbury looking Into the recent 
a case of every chicken coming out on top. “aIJR lal1 I’rida> evening. Her shooting case. The detective, accompanied
The Erfgineer’s and Solicitor’s departments I ?a *i«8ll,i?hade und parcels went flying by Constable Scafe, went out to the scene 
were besieged by angry householders and indirections. She was assisted to her the accident, and carefully examined all 
merchants whose cellars had been flooded. , ’ naPP.v hi thanking God no bones were the surroundings. He also interviewed the
The municipal authorities expect a grist of 0roiK0n»1 ,but a sore shoulder, a painful side father aDd brothers of diseased and has 
damage claims, but refer to the result of a,id aukh‘ a,ld ruined dress and shoes. to the conclusion that the shooting of
the action instituted by Mr. Dlneen some d *s a burning shame to allow any own- t otvin was accidental, Levesque believing 
three5 years ago, a claim based on dam- er or, ,oss,ee to have such a ~tvalk on their ,thnt ,e was tirinK at a bear. Levesque, who 
age done by a similar rainstorm, and the Pr0I‘ds(>s in this beautiful city, where thou- r,a8 ,been confln<>d in the jail here1 since 
city won the suit. sands of our citizens, besides the traveling thf inquest, will doubtless be set at lib-

publie from the boats, pass daily 6 ert.v as soon as the detective makes his
Eye-Witness. port*

a corpse.

II $ c,

Tvinc

! FARE TORONTO to HAMILTON

$1.60HAMILTOlt STEAMBOAT GO.
LIMITED.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

rricketsi
Tickets and all information 1 King Sc. W.t 

cor. Yonge, and Union Station Offices.STRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA. 
Special Civic Holiday Excursion

To Slnsle

: i no

Return 
$ 7 20

18 30 
2 fiO 
2 30 
1 25

Cleveland .... 
New York ....
Buffalo ............
Niagara FaWs . 
St. Catharines

Large, Fast, Steel-Clad__________.iS*

Will Melt
But 177E. as far p 

is n better local 
s prospect what is 

vein has been 
tance. It Is 36 Inch#** 
full of mineral, and 
says $23 per ton. Tl 
well contained betw 
find foot wall$ and loo 
from the showing in t 
deep, this vein would 
the property boasted 
whatever. But there 
is “Spruce" vein.
30 inches in width.

Further to the west 
No. 10 Foley vein In 
very rich as far as fç 
tion. The quartz is t»| 
sections by a very lor; 
try rock, and as nn 
Jtpon it no one can tel 
look like lower down.

The “Balsam’’ Is ai 
rich small veins fouu 
W’liioh may prcr*e wort 
as supplementary to th 
die” vein.

tiTi75 Tickrt, will be issued good going on July 
31st and August 2nd, and returning any 
boat August 3rd, at

75c for Round Trip.
Boats leave Toronto Aug. 2nd 7.39 and 

11 a.m., 2, & 15 anil 11.15 p m. Leave Hamil
ton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m , 2, 5.30 and 8.80p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
cursions:
Niagara and Lewiston ......................
Fort Dalbonsle and St. Catharines..
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman viïlê ! 
Grimsby ............................................

Tel. 2930.

ex-

.75c
■

STEAMSHIPS. .50c
. .50cF Leave Owen Sonnd, after arrival of Steam

ship Express, due to leave Toronto 10.50 
a.m., Monday and Thursday,

“ATHABASCA” every MONDAY 
“MANITOBA” every THURSDAY 
and from Windsor after arrival of Morning 
Express, due to leave Toronto 7.30 a-m. 
same day.

“ALBERTA” every SATURDAY
Take a cool trip across the Great Lakes 

to Simlt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and Fort 
William. Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
with Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic, 
and Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railways, for Duluth, St. Paul and 
all points west, and at Port Arthur ui“l 
Fort William for nil Western Canada and 
Pacific Coast points.

BookI
65 Y'onge-street.The Hallway Kefnses.

Superintendent Leonard'of the Canadian 
Pacifie Hallway has notified the City En
gineer that the company declines to' have 
anything to’do with raising the grade of 
the trucks on the York-street bridge or to 
bear any portion of the cost.

MERCH ANTS’ LINEre-
n i

STR. CARDEN CITf.True Bines at Plelon.
The monster demonstration to be held In 

Plcton on Aug. 12, under the auspices of 
the Loyal True Blues, promises to be a 
grand success. Over forty lodges have al
ready promised to be present, and favorable 
replies from others are coming daily. A 
m inber of public speakers have been ar- 
ranged for including N. Clarke Wallace. 
M.P., besides a large list of

Toronto Frnlt Jlarkrt.
About 5000 baskets and crates of fruit 

came In by boat and rail yesterday, and 
the market was well supplied; but prices 
were not quite so good, which mav be at- 
tribnred to the rain, which kept the buy
ers off the streets. }

Iinspbeme», red, 2%e to 4r; raspberries, 
black, 21^0 to 3Vjc; white raspberries 3c 
to 4c; red currants, 35c to 40c per basket- 
black currants. 60c to 70r per basket1 
gooseberries, 40c to 45c; blueberries, slow 
sale at 75c per basket; cherries, eating 
90c to $1: cherries, cooking, 35e to 50r; 
apples. 25o per basket; pears. 25c to 40e 
per basket: poaches, 75r per basket: apri
cots. $1 per basket: cucumbers. 25c per 
basket ; tomatoes, 50c per basket ; celery 
15e per doteii, .and cabbage, 40c to Stic 
per bbl. ■

Str. CUBA. Str. MELBOURNE.

SINGLE
. $7.50 

7.50

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCI'KMON. r• !:

WHITBY, OSH AND BOWJMNYILIEi ; RETURN
$14.00

14.00
Montreal..
Cleveland-
Toledo.........
Windsor ...
Detroit.........
St. Thomas . J 7-°°

Rate includes meals and sleeping 
berth. Steamers lighted by electricity-.

Sailings-Going west everv Saturday 
7a.m.; going east every Saturday 8 p.m. 

No extras.

I 8 Who Will Ite Mayor?
Now that there Is a possibility amount

ing almost to a probability that tile Mayor 
will get the Assessment < ’mumIsslonersoip 
the question of the hour is: Wlio will be 
Toronto’s next Mayor- li looks like Aid. 
tdinw all the way. Aid. Scott and Hnllam 
will no doubt be nominated, but things are 
position"'1'11 arnmgvd tor Shaw to get the

- ROUND TRIP, 50c. - 
Leave Geddes’ Wharf at 2 p.m.. retum- 

wreiî? c*tyj®X p’m’ Stop-over tickets, 
Wb.ltby and Oshawa, good till Monday. 75c. 
T2,<i8é'a tor aale at all principal ticket 
offices and at office on wnarf.

: • t iBABY WAS CURED.
Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- 

4» mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild v
* Strawberry. It cured my baby of *
+ diarrhoeaafter all other means failed, 4»
7 ?° i Çlvc ffreat praise. It is excel- * 

lent for all bowel complaints. «§►
5 MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont *
* -------------- *

the head master
. gentlemen,-I have found great *}*
a satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s T 
. Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con- 7 
. sider it invaluable in ail cases of 

a diarrhoea and summer complaint.
. It is a pleasure to me to recommend ÿ 
J it to the public. *
+ R- B. MASTERTON, Principal, J

i High School, River Charlo, N.B.^f

!Hr + 8.50 16.00
1; |

games of all kinds. The committee are hard 
at work making all necessary arrangements 
and will spare neither pains nor expense to 
make everything enjoyable for their visi-

1
Irr 

JI
and $14. Uol. Ray li

Pol. S. W. Ray of P, 
largely Interested In lo< 
borhood, Mr. 
through a ‘muskeg.’' < 
94. 95, 96. and 97, four 
which the Colonel Is n p 
crops on Theso localioui 
promising, but nothing 
show them up at all * 

Jllere Fine P 
The Foley and adjoin 

mile and u half or 
not only In that direct 1 
velopment work been < 
°f properties 
to The morth of Min** 
the Hillyer, or Lucky « 
•A D. 2, the Randolph j 
mi named. The day after 
Major Whlteley, the mai 
fion, comM'tited to coi 
Bradstreet’s, Winnipeg, 
these properties and 
boon done upon them. Ai 
fast, we set out In a hi 
our coats and vests at tl 
comfort’s sake. On oui 
the Government road f<
finding It, exeept in sec 
condition. Two or Dm- 
wisely expended In tixln 
u* this important thor*» 
the district a lot of goo

Alaska Gold Fields
*

SINGLE $7.60.
Good during season, including meals 

and berth, every

Way and Eatnrflay at 2,30 jj.

ST. THOMAS WOMAN KILLED, VlctoiH.
B.C., on special trips, JULY 28, and 
AUGUST 18, for DYEA, ALASKA, port fa 
route to Klondike, Yukon Gold Fields. 
Cabin passage, Victoria to Dyea, $40. FuM 
particulars at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 
King-street cast.

Steamer “Islander” will leave ArmourYlftltrd Mission Station*.
Mr. Hamilton Cassols, Q.C., has bem 

enjoying a hoi day in the Northwest. 
After attending tho Genral Assembly 
mooting in Winnipeg, ho proceeded 
westward to the coast, visiting Calgarv, 
I'.ilmonton and Banff on the why, then 
on to Viotoria, going up the north th 
part of Vancouver Island and visiting 
A Iberm and other Presbyterian mis
sions among the Indians on the island. 
Mr. Pass» s bas just returned to the 
city Well pleased with his vacation

*

Anil lier Slayer Took UI» Own Life AI*o-
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Double Tragedy In tTileuge.

Chicago,July 27. A terrible end came , 
to Frank . W. Phehui of St. Louis, the 
noted hüiur leader, Friday

135A Roy*» FoolIwli Acf.
Wheatley, Ont., July 27.—Joseph Fox, 

a farmer living a few miles west of this 
place, had his barns and sheds, with 
their contents, destroyed by tire yester
day afternoon. Tho barn contained forty 
loads of hay, a large quantity of wheat, 
some valuables and farm implements.

The fire originated in a stack. His 
son. about 15 years of age, being at the 
barn, and discovering a bees’ nest in the 
stack, as near as can he ascertained, set 
fire to the nest. The fire quickly spread 
to the barns and sheds, destroying every
thing. The barns wore insured. The 
loss is estimated at about $1000.

II

NEW
Persia and ocean American Line
BARLOW CUSffeEP.LAND. 71 Yonge 8t.

ROBINSON * HEATH. 6» Yonge Si.
or W. A. GEODES, at Wharf.

Per Favorite Steamersnight.
With a razor in Ms sleeve, a carbolic 
acid vial in Ms coat, a slungshot at his 
side, and a revolver in his pocket, he 
lured Miss Hattie Wadsworth into the 
ealoon of Neely & Kelly at 103 North 
Clark-street, cut her threat from ear to 
ear with the razor, fired two snots into 
her head, and then kill,si himself by 
sending a bullet into his brain.

On Phelan's body was found the fol
lowing note:

“The woman .is Miss Kittle

DIVIDENDS.

DI VIDEND NOTICL are found
Operated in connuetion with R.W. & O. 

and N.Il.C. and H. R. Railways.

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

RUNNING ALL RAPIDS,
see them. Dining 

Cuisine unexcelled, 
burn anthracite

I
THE DOMINION BANK.135

The same seed. dividendNotice is hereby given that a 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stoefc of , 
this Institution has this day bqen declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking hoa8e-JÎ" 
this city on and after Monday, the - 
daj- of August next. The Transfer Boot* 
will be closed from the 21st to the 
July next, both days inclusive.*

By order of the Board.

yiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiimmuiiiiimtmiimmii!init£

AYER’S]
g Is the original Sarsaparilla, the | 
g standard of the world. Others = 
| have imitated the remedy. 1 
g They can’t imitate the record: 1

CIVIC HOlyIDAY,
By packing for other people 
the same seed that kept his 

birds in perfect health 
and song Bart. Cottam grew 
from a bird man to a seeds
man; from a local trade to a 
national trade. This would 
not be were others just as 
good as Cottams.
NOTICE “IJ*? * CO. 10XDOK.

ssssassHips*

Str. CARDEN CITY Steamers built to 
saloons above deck.
No smoke, as steamers 
coal.

wmtby rind Oslvnwn 
Leave Geddes’ Wharf 2

ROUND TRIP - 60 CENTS.
_Ticket» gooi going Saturday to Hondav
• ■> et». For silo at all principal ticket mfieés 
and at office on wharf. 34561

owntv,.,.. Wnds-iv>x>rth, Big Ra-pids, Mich., and formerly
of St. Thomas, Ont., Canada, and her George Meden Is an unfortunate beggar 
father is John Wadsworth. Her sisters N\ho was arrested yesterday for soliciting 
«Lne Miss Maude Wadsn-orth. St At about 0 a.m. ho created a sens*,
Thomas, Ont: Mrs. James Bradford, si v"thrnY°SI' *^ar Elizabetn,
CMvT^CbXrm Iaml qîlTS- H/,ward -àr. The'^oro™^'1‘revera^

* She prefers a the fender did the rest to save the rash
Ido of sin to one with a man she taught man from mutilation. In tho Polleo Coin * 
to love lier. I have sacrificed everything his defence was that ho was crazed with 
for three years trying to reform her, hitnger and had no further uv> for life 
Lut to no purpose. Rather than see her .“'vhat w,as * to do?” he remarked to Mag- 
further disgrace herself I will kill her Rings ford. “I have had nothing to
Jt is her wish that lier effects be eat sInc,‘ yesterday at noon." On a charge
M Mrs. Howard .C,t°o suicide was

Slnrvlng In Taranto. Sarsaparilla2 B. W. FOLGER. ,TR„
BARLOW CUMBERLANDnagCr’ Kin8slon’ 

Agent. 72 Yonge-street. Toronto. B. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manage*STR. CARDEN CITY. The DUi-k v

Thi-ee miles and a half 
liiKky Toon, the v 

side of the road and n fiv 
other, q his mine Is ow 
Mosher, O’Kelfy and ltv 
l! rnnees. and Messr*. 11 
Miller of Duluth. The li 
original owners and the s 
«fid put up a certain atm 
Development.

Toronto, 24th Jnne, 1807.
' M thoSaturday Afternoon Excursion.

Tl,r.r Whllewond Raj» Drowned,

a°m ®anday and« have been missing 
drowned^ 016 boya are supposed to be

It Will Be Held To-Day.’
The annual garden party of Grace ^JiaJJrar* 

which was to have been held yesternay 
afternoon and evening, was, owing to 
weather, postponed till to-day, and wd* 
held in the Bishop Strnchan school grouB®* 
Music and refreshments will be among 
attractions.

i= WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANVILLE150 Years of Cures |
Siiiimiiiiu'minawnHmiiuuniniHmiueiil

1 !

Round Trip CSO Cts.
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" 15HrFêr,-J7” =i°s6j5£M ;ÿ ™-" .‘s*jsasst
S**** certo/n ftgurc. The property has a 
wttîrh r tW.°,f.,>ot' «"d nn 18 ineh velu, 
the min1»?.?1.î,".*11, y'elded O" the plates In 
Îé dSiÜ and *«> to the ton. A shaft
ifromui” 45 ,pet. Th<1 shutting down of n 
oiTn™L g propffty “ko this, because of n 
te îmrZme,iî2? the directorate. Is greatly
|tnlflïtJaRre.tfS' to,I 1,1 tho p.ves of the un- 
iPJ^ated outsider, if a mine happens^to close
5m?2» . reason whatever thfeause of 

,t.ha,t R line “pinched olt," or Is 
8°°d. Unfortunate accidents of this 

tJ i i?rp unavoidable, hut they serve to mn- 
y retard the progress of any mining 

thn'aî?; i V !? to be Imped, for the sake of 
tiu* I8 rc'» that a sale will be shortly nego
tiated, so that tins promising property may 
?“d'y T'bal 11 is made of. The Lucky Coon 
consists of location 655 P.

The Campbell Mine.
„ vetted the “Campbell," or A.D.
««h n d®a Ç?mPa5y 8 Innd, consisting of lo-
adlnln?A^*th* ~i 3 ,*nd ISO acres In all, 
adjoining the Lucky Coon, Immediately to
^hLflnort?^.es,t-..Tbe company is composed 
rwflm,'?h[,"iuth PW'e, W- W. Butcher of 
that city be ng presldent.and John S. Camp- 
,mmhS er,al tnanager. The property has 
?' ™br'r of veins, but development epera- 
?®n„s =rf„at present confined to three nlcely- 
ennetiîLOIld8 on A.D. 2. One of these veins 
appears near the contact of the protogene 
K?1 ‘rap formations, and varies in width 
from a few inches to six feet, assaying, I 
am told. $12.50 to the ton on the surface.
vnimf«0n# eono* 2 *? 3 feet w'*le lias shown 
values of $108, and the Ihlrd Is a big lode

10 f<?' ln w|dth. and of com- 
T?h*r*JV?ly °,w C"de ore. A couple of test 
E?af!?, “ave been sunk and a tunnel is be-
K5. <wnt0 th,e ?,,se of " bluff, where the 
two first-named leads
gVTn e™ Abl>.,lt 20 ™5n aie at work here.

nn<’<‘Von wlth *be A.n. 2 nn Inter- 
A «w!!Irmtllt *,8 fo 119 made this month.
A w Innipcg man has construeted a steam
ns^hmeh3».1”!11' 'vhich he claims will crush 
as much ore In a given time ns nn ordinary 
1« t-sta m pm 1 ! 1. The principle he
,*S' °° nelndes the Idea of supple

menting the natural force of gravltv, which
ore^hv thI'lnut- ordi.nar/ stamp upon the 

y addition of steam power, in nr-» ?? ,‘gt„tlLdowl’V'ar<l blow. Ar; n test 
càmnhën nî, h.e u8Pd to crush 1000 tons of 

Quartz, and I hope to say somo- 
*r"in\gi more abo”t the experiment after the
not IntemWI hvd' Thc mil1 ls Portnh,e and 
ol«n n?„ï any nlP!!ns 08 n permanent 
be to"fiJni«hP cP°Se °f„its owncr seems to 
ml 11 cn noh?h* } a 8”al1 ccst' a prospecting 
111 capable of making tests on a large
to”en ror/hWnerS of “ claim who do not wish 
mllT h!.foroethXP‘‘Csf' of '"'tunc up n stamp 
really £ tb y knOW wbat thelr property

The Ferguson Nine.
Another facility for communication with whkh a“ot of" déforment CSTjL Ten 

the outside world Mine Centre and its done, and which has yielded splendidly rich 
mines lack and that Is a telegraph line. "{£,owner l«nrt°,hLUf t,°„!he death of its
Accidents often occur at the mines, and other directors to agree" among "hcmrolres* Oularle «old Fields Ce.
emergencies frequently crop up when the !?.,at Present shut dojitn. I refer tu thé ^be World has received the following
means of despatching a message to Toronto no m consist 1,^, °; locutions A.L. Ietler from Mr. K. Wallace, Managing Di
or Chicago or some other neini- 1H ?nlnleë1.ian<î.sî12, ?nd K. 223 and 249 ad- rector of the Ontario Gold Fields Company,

" 01 80,u<\ °‘her P°lnt would Joining the 'pmpbell," and owned by the bearing date Saudon, B.C., July 17, 1897.
save the management the loss of several ’]Y.i?r. er G°!ii Mines, Limited, a purely The letter speaks for itself: 
days' development work. For Instance in Major Wbiteley, the 1 bave now been In this district six
ease of a nuners strike men could be wired "amps' ne^r ty''and rn^ny of thVprod^ml »f
for to take their place at once, or In dqse !,* a”s!Ter to ”| Query of mine, characterizing mines and prospects. Sandon is the largest llie p,,eî ®*7 BedncUun Work*,
of a breakdown in the plant any new parts abto the story that went the producer. There is more value shipped Helena. Mont Julv 97 —Aneeded to set it going aga.n could be so- lX KoTten^TcamS- ‘SZt S *iA

cured several days sooner than at present JJ.!811"11 l?a,f 1 ,°,.n this ml"e and carried lnS mines ship their ore to Kalso,where it Is nnJllî?in?r08; °/, Hdena have come into 
If a line were available. Last winter Th£ mW „ V6" mmpany's offices. Mrnpled and rvsbjpped to the smeltera. A of tbe reduction works at
some roronto parties obtained tile pro- «311 , n„Aprll> 189<i. for }V,hep, the orP Is sampled Its value is ob- F t,I,ay' Pn Kootenay Lake, B. C„
mise of a subsidy of $5000 towards running don Enc n,„i iL ' i,.Ferguson of Lon- tained, and often sold to the Sampler Com- owned by the Kootenay Mining and 
?K te‘;‘«raph line from English Itlvor, on com pan vg'wn« form «she fpl woing June the Pa°y and paid for before being snipped to Smelting Company. The work? have 
the C.I* It., to Mine Centre, but the pro- commenced ThJ L ",? development work the smelter. The production this summer been idle about a rear but will Zf 
)vvt is hanging tire, probably In view of on his ww'h™.6 » d^2-f ) °î .Mr- Ferguson hjls been much larger than last, and ship- operated at once Tho ’,,1V, r -"'i ,he 
the-fact that tbe Ontario & Rainy ltlvcr hmt^wlnt/r h™nit^2iEiirelan<1 fr?m the minp *nta npxt winter will undoubledly & a fiftT-ton cnnërmtr-, tor 1l?'!t 'rlcludes 
Railway will parallel their road with poles jn Mav last tpd ln operations ceasing more than double those of last winter. A L onerofo/ mi,1^ ’ wh,ch a,s0 will 
and 'Vlregç The dlflîLnoo. ». ‘“rge number of new mines are being open- „®PpT/ated' Zhp company owning the

Exploratlo8 Work the Minninv”,™8 among the members of ed up now and good results can be expected ProPerty spent about $1.000,000 in re-After Insnecting the Vd!, mins „ an^end^ PTbi Pnictienliy at next winter. The winter is the most ad- duct>°n works and various improve-
ready ^£5%^ Mr. kïurdo^ F^rTeTy TilTT ^ '° 6Ct tbe °re d°Wa t0 the ™ss of ^he voTture W ", 8"C-

|°g,d^i,n?lZeA=,“^TInPi^Tlbn° ^y,o^dt0,rîsthuU:ore;koàfintVatn^empeS: ti;?h!8T.Vw^uirt0bVnhedosu‘bTnth^ S'

àE™HfE2Î=$H» "Ss. -sXSLsêSsE E#i*Ft « ■rsunsi ^^susrJssr-»
staucl,# just taken up an option’ on two 574 fèet of shafting and 44u feetUot drift" Sstrlcte wll^îw îïwitSî. °f 1898 the. Sloc,an tnmvP y• Mf.0r?' although some eus-

GŒY47.S SE™-A„"Sj.56 Sg.fsSS Sf&TSVSîâS bS“ JteTÏ?grass' EBBS Bâ&HHâSlsSili Swîï-SSitSËfJi éI1^s-£b r:
aiimunt6",'8work°has"been jSTn^"^  ̂Æ fcï'LFl F55W3£% T*

Œ to 5SS MisaTe?na£?V6ba“ M «4î,era,of ,wo rau-
m! Brmi70h«hdnd77E! “thAwrS2hrw?°hlve ^h»f,We A mlllTuntf or/'?, 3fronlh|thp .‘•/Black-s Hôte. „ ,arger and sets a better

join the P&, ^ SK ^ ^ ^ 2? ^ «
tDrns ghSe^wisIderabie promise toTtTufh wMe* 2°2555fB,t rP'n' 3 fpet Relus.6 t0WD baS Water worka and e,p=tric

BSpEiSS gméMWBIT rr;™ püslSW
SsBS^£?i«S! IBEpi SS» £Ft3E?S$»^ 

i BFSFaBSevBS :F‘¥4%»*sss«stogether. The likelihood Is. I understand ëu/im' °?' f U,r> $2°' A number of test i,een m.-ub. retnmeri otr S L i’' baT.e 
that the whole hunch of little reins will l'é30 bPpn put down at different after paylrr fSrtt Ll°°,PJ ‘ ' ?.Pt'
unite beneath the surface into a- good P0j»ts Pn these leads. Oharees Th... mi?!.'. d ty^ and smelter
strong bale.-Some of the ore from these mf.M, FprkURŸn !»equlppe,l w||h hoisting groat dêpthhbr tmlSe?* Î n?.a'T°»rk,?<U0^a 
stringers haf assayed $100 to the ton. ^ a tt,ree2.tamP te8t mni' a" future for the Ontorto bJ?ght

To the north of this group of veins a few 1° f°,od ordPf. while the enmp buildings nan. ” Ontario Gold Fields Corn-
hundred yards ore two others of similar contain supplies and provisions to keep a 1 
width, both panning and showing free gold. K°.od p”nK °/ mpn going for vime time 

Will tlakc » hi,., S'h tho ,.m,np, resumes operations. The
p„e , ,1 Inc. Ferguson has the credit of being n wou-
But 177E. as far as present Indleatlons der. and tbe fine speclmeus or free cold 

go. Is a better location than 17UE. On taken from the shafts are certainlr s„r th s prospect whnt Is called the “Middle” prislngly rich. Whin work Is icgnn again 
>rin has boon uncovered for some dis- the property should add much to the fam! 
fi n00-, Jt,is ” lncbPS w*de on the surface, of the Mine Centre region Ume
lull of mineral, and seven feet down as
says ÿ2.°, per ton. The lode is strong and 
Weil contained between smooth hanging 
rind foot walla and looks promising. Judging 
from the showing in the shaft, now 20 feet 
dpep, this vein would make a mine even if 
Hie property boasted no other deposits 
whatever. But there are others. Near by 
is ‘•Spruce” vein, a rich little lead. 18 to 
30 Inches in width.

Further to the west n continuation of the 
No. 10 Foley vein is found, but It is not 
very rich as far as followed on this loca
tion. The quartz is split into two ndrrow 
sections by a very largo horse of the coun
try rock, and as no work has been done 
upon It no one can tell what the lead will 
look like lower down.

The ‘‘Balsam'’ *- -

White Star Line^ OFF FOR THE KLONDIKE.
Yukon-Klondikese.^

■ _______. _ Shares of #io

entoMwtifstan^rtii^Yi^n n- Y**!*'’• ti‘î man chosen 19 rpPresent thisSyndi- 

pementand 1ms now.good financial backing-. Wu think that this is the nron,,

8 Hft® ™* ‘***l ' ,IPan of miqneetinnable character. There is a cb.m,.» i,r,
No cause for risking your life in the risk and uncertainty of getting to the Yukon-Klondike I & ‘°”!l®”d tllon lilu books wiil be dosed,
country. A sturdy and hardy expedition of pioneers is being organized to go into this I ca t * a * -n!*CES SHOULD BE MADE at once. 
new Canadian Eldorado. Investors can stay at home and take none of the^risks. The Agents The Toronto Mining Agency,
success of the “ Rossland ” is all the guarantee you’ll need that the shares bought by you 
will bring you handsome returns. The precious metal is in the Yukon country in untold 
millions, and a capably managed company, with a capable and expert expedition, will reap 
a great gold harvest for people who put their cash into it. Only shares actually sold par
ticipate in the profits, and a $10.00 investment just now will yield hundreds. The Com
pany s stock is all treasury stock. Investors have taken a good start. Shares are elling 
rapidly. Act quickly, if you wish to take advantage of the best that’s goin<r. hares 
sold only in blocks of too and up at 10 Cents 3 Share.

Don’t Risk Your Life! ;

Royal Mall stoamors. Now York to n- 
erpooi, calling at Queenstown. *" The World’s Commissioner 

at Mine Centre.
S.S. Majestic .... Ang. 4th, noon. 
S.S. Germanic ....Aug, 11th, noon. 
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.
SS. Britannic

Snoerlor second cabin accommodation ™ 
Majeetic and Teutonic. For further Inf,15 
mai ion apply to Charles A. Pipon o,n 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street* uon- 
Toronto.

r

YUKON Miningc°>»■B ^1^ JL m. Â ^ Auxiliary to the Rossland Mining, Investment and De
velopment Company, and under sazqe management.

I ,T. E. ELI,IS, President (President ,T. E. Ellis Co.).
HON. WM. PUOSLEY, Q.C., First Vice-President.| ti. A. FABINI, Second Vice-PreKident.
FBJK1D. BOPEB, Secretary-Treasurer (Secretary Dominion 

lelvtrrapli Co.).
B. S. NEVILLE, Solicitor.

S,
Aug. 25th, noon. Limited. each.

A MAIL SERVICE IS WANTEDeast,
TO BE INCORPORATED.

4 HEAD OFFICE: 16 MELINDA STREET.
Proposed Capital Stock $2,000.IMM-2,000.000 shares of *1.00 

each, lully paid and non-asseesable.
Tickets to Europe

via Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply to

That is Equal to the Demands of This 
Rapidly Growing District,

There is a chance ieft for’a
S. J. SHARP,

N#w nddreee: 65 Yonge St. — tTelegraph Facilities Alio Needed-The Ex. 
(duration Work and Location of Tale- 
able Properties by the ScInv-MnnUou

Tel 39KX
69 YONOE STREET, 

TORONTO.Tickets to Europe.f
h a

id £eld mining Company, o7 Which Well- 
Known Toronto Men Canadian Klondike

Mining Co.
Montrai oui Ne* M Lines Are (he Chief 

Parties - Looking over the Properties. i
Ra'es, dstes sod particulars

R. M.
Corner lorooio and Adeiaide-surwaia. Toron. ^ 

Tctepboue. S)1Ql °1<X

Mine Centre, Ont., July 20.-(Spec!nI Cor- 
respouden'ce.)—Considerable ill-feeling ex
ists at this place and In the

To be Incorporated.
Capita! Stock S 100,000. divided 
Into 100,000 shares of $1 each.

$
surrounding 

country over the miserably weak efforts put 
forth by tbe Government to afford the town 
and district nn _ efficient

»
I

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam. 

liana is intended to leave Montreal 2 n ,n 
Monday.Aug. 2, 16, 30, Sept, lu, 21, for 
ion. calling at Quebec. Father Point 
Gaspe, l'crce, Summerslde and Charlotte 
town, P.E.I. Through connections to Halt£S New York0hn* ^'B-* r°rtlaUd- Bd8“"a 

For rates, berths and tickets annlv to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agenti 72 
konge-streer, Toronto. ^
_______ ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.. Quebec.

International Navigation‘c<>.

American Line
J NEW ÏORK-SOUTHAMPTON * 

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul.........Aug. 4 St. Paul. Auc axSt Louis.....Ang. 11 st. Louis..'.'sept' ^ 
1‘arls................. Aug. 18 Paris................Sept 8
Rod star Line

Friesland, Wednesday, Ang. 4, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 11 3 nm 
W'esternjand, W ednesday, Aug. is, noon 
Southwark, Wednesday, Aug. 25, 3 pm 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green New 
lotk. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent!
12 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135^

1mull_ service.
c Though boats arrive here either from Fort 

Frances, Out., or Kettle Falls, Minn., al
most dally, the Department at Ottawa ac
commodates this growing community with 
only two malls a month. What the Import- 
ance of tills region warrants and what Its 
steamboat communications 
po-nts make possible Is at least 
weekly service. Under existing'conditions 
tbe wbole population hereabout use the Am
erican mall route via Kettle Falls 
Tower, b$ means of which 
a letter *th ' Toronto 
point' and get a 
dajs sooner-,than by the Canadian service. 
It is to Ire "hoped that the Postmaster-Gen
eral will look Into this matter and set it 
right.

appear to come to-

' $Our Experts Sail August 14th for the Klondike, and, as they 
are men of experience, shareholders will have big returns.

SPECIAL FEATURES—Low capitalization, experience, good i 
management.

Only 25,000 shares to be sold at present price, and they are 
being taken up fast. Telegraph orders to make sure of price

First issue of 25,000 shares for sale at SOc, in blocks of not I 
less than 50 shares. For stock and full information, apply to
THE CANADIAN MINING IN VESTMENT CO.

The Yukon Mining Company, 16 Melinda Street,
TORONTO.

Limited,

with outside 
a trl- speetton would constitute a fine object les

son for many people who are holding a lot 
of claims without making any effort to 
show thorn up.

The brief remarks contained in this and 
former letters will suffice to give readers 
an idea of the activity of which Mine 
Centre is the metropolis and a reason tot 
the existence of such an incipient town. 
Ihe next few months are surv to witness 
a great change in this country. Before 
winter sets In five stamp mills, viz., tn« 
Foley, Ferguson, Lucky Coon. A.D. 2 and 
Olive should be regularly turning out gold 
bricks close to the limits of the townslte 
and before next spring people here think 
that such an inrush of men and women 
will occur as to inaugurate a tremen
dous boom. F. D. L. S.

Tuesday morning. Instead of beimg sent 
to Sloeun City by the mail going out on 
Tuesday, it is sent to New Denver P.U. 
three miles in the opposite direction, 
where it lies until the following Thurs
day. Is not all this c-utnigcous? Is it 
any wonder that representation after re
presentation of this state of things has 
tbeem sent to the Postmaster-General 
-"■d tin* M.P. for the riding by n-ggri 
ed residents? No! but the wonder is that 
this grievous wrong has not been at 
once righted. It is greatly retarding 
the development of the country, and is 
exceedingly irritating to nil business 
men therein. We -ask aid from all who 
influence public opinion to coerce action 
on the part of the authorities if they will 
n0t.i P»V.attention and voluntarily re- 
medy this wrong, and this they have 
done xiithcrto.

THE DOCTOR’S GRAND TODR,
and 

one can send Chief Ranger Oronltyaickha Talk* of Ihe 
Jubilee ami the

tiro 11 lh of the LO.F.

s Line*.
Wonderfulor any other eastern 

reply to It several Corner Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto. B:1
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Rang- ________________________....

HéKrLHHrrHE'lPiiic Creek Consolidated
trip much Invigorated and well pleased 
with his holiday.

While the Doctor left ostensibly 
ikree months holiday, be only devoted 
about one month to pleasure, the remain
der of tbe time being taken up with or
ganization work in England.

During his travels, tbe Doctor visited 
France, Germany, Italy, Switzerland and 
Belgium, as well as England, Ireland and 
Scotland, but returns with the conviction 
mat none of these countries can compare 
with Canada as a place of residence, and ls 
more thoroughly Imbued than ever with 
Canada’s greatness and her bright future.

After appointing deputies in France,
Switzerland and'Belgium to organize the 
t oresters In those countries, where they I 

i1?0*! at wor^ with bright prospects, 
the Doctor returned to England to be present at the jubilee festivities. P

Everywhere he was treated with the 
greatest considéra tien, and says his bosom 
sxxelied with pride as he looked upon the 
great naval review, and said to some Am
erican friends who were with him, “Those 
ships are ours.*’ The Doctor says it was 
the grandest sight of his life. He was a 
witness of the great jubilee parade, saw 
Her Majesty and all the,.sights of the won
derful demonstration, faking In the mili
tary parade at Aldershot.

Telegraph Service Wanted. As stated by us, was listed on the Colorado Exchange last Satur
day. Only 5000 shares changed hands at $6.00 per thousand, - 
an advance of $1.00 per thousand on the price we sold the 
stock at from this office. The stock was in demand, with no more 
sellers.

«on a

not
_ We have succeeded m getting another option on a block of 

Cripple Creek Madonna stock at i$ cents per share, and I 
can sell hjocks as small as 500. We recommend this proposition 
most highly, and feel confident it will be a big moneiy maker A 
few particulars on these : Capitalization 1,000,000 shares •" 
value $l.<p ; company owns two full claims of ten acres each 
xvell located in the Cripple Creek district, Colorado ; properties 
being developed under lease, at no expense to the company • 
lessees are now in ore, some assaying very high ; company has 
no debts ; about 400,000 shares in the treasury and several hun- 5 
dred dollars cash ; no salaries paid to officers ; development work 
will be earned on steadily, and we guarantee that the manage
ment will be honest and careful. Write for prospectus and fur- 
ther particulars. Madonna stock will be listed some time in the 
tali. Secure a few blocks of this stock at once, as we cannot guar
antee to get many shares at the price of I 3-4 cents per share.

!

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL 1AKKBES J1A VE GOT THEM.

Lake Superior ........................ July 7. daylight
Lake Winnipeg........................July 21, daylight
i'?ve Su,r01 .............................July 28. daylight

, Lake Ontario.......................... Aug. 4, daylight
i'üv8 i5Per-0r........................Aug" U> daylight
Lake Winnipeg.......................Aug. 25, daylight

! extremely low. First
eabin, $4,.aO to $bk; second caoin, <T|- 

! steerage, $22.50. For passage ai.nly ti 
J. sharp, G5 Yonge-atreet; It. M. Mel- 

ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Baiiow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Ropinsou * 
Heath, (®% longe-etreet; N. Wcatberstoo, 
Rossm House Block, and for freigut rate, 
amdr to S. J. SHARP.

XV estera Freight and Pasaengor Agent. 61 Y onge-street.

; par » j

8.

I D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager, Montreal.

Phenomenal Growth.
Speaking of the growth of the Foresters 

in the Old Land, the Doctor said that ho 
5£u/d that the order has nearly twlee 
the number of members there that It-had 
in the same time after organization on 
this side of the Atlantic. The order has 
not been subject to anything like the same 
criticism that it had to undergo in this 
country, and the growth of the order there 
ls phenomenal.

When the Doctor went away he was ac- 
ctmpanied by a party of five special or
ganizers. who are now at work ln behalf 
of the Foresters. They will be engaged 
in the work for some time yet. They are: 
Gecrsi F. Mnrter. M.L.A., Rev. R. 11c- 
Nalr. James Gllmour, A. A. Campbell and 
J. Williams.

Whirlpool
Connecting at Qucenston with Niagara 
Navigation Compauy-s steamers. This line 
affords tbe only satisfactory means of see
ing every point of Interest on the Niagara 
River and gives the only true view of the 
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To. 
ronto on the 2 o'clock boat can have Vi an 
hour at the Falls -aud arrive home 1015 
p.m.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 VICTORIA ET, TORONTO.

Hi!
ami 
will 

with its

KLONDYKE - YUKON 1
I.ilining & Prospecting Co.

<TO BE INCORPORATED!

nI Klendlkr.

•?*»* c“;

tiolden frineoirrle*.
it.îo?fG,<'°It?lan.tla8 reported to Mr. Arch- 
gold-bearlng 5natizhin ^""fraveT through 
RlyerV count>ry.ltl'er’ ^ Lak* aad xïïffi

Z>JSTiyGUISIIEI* VISITORS.

numer-

Capital Stock $500,000. Shares $1 Each, Fully Paid.
!accommoda- C apt. ( . W. Allen, formerly publisher of 

The York Recorder, also accompanied 
the Doctor to the Old Country, where he 
is now Installed as chief clerk in the head 
office of tho United Kingdom, at 24 Char
ing Cross, London.

W'ith a twinkle in his eye, the Doctor 
said he thought of taking another holiday, 
as during his absence the growth of the 
order in this country has been marvelous. 
In June there were over 6000 applications 
for membership, the greatest month on 
record in the history of the society. Over 
$50.000 was added to the surplus.

Courts for Ladles.
One of the last acts of the Doctor be

fore departing for Europe was to author
ize the organizing of coprts for ladles and, 
t> use his own words, he was perfectly 
amazed to find on his return that no less 
than 22 courts had been organized, one of 
which has a membership of over 80.

During the Doctor’s absence the offices 
of the Order were removed to the society's 
handsome new building. Bay and Rlcn- 
mond-streets, but as yet everything is in 
disorder, on account of the building be
ing Incomplete. In a couple of weeks 
the Doctor hopes to have everything ln 
first-class order, and it Is safe to say that 
there is no suite of offices ln the city 
that will compete with them. The entire 
top floor of file building Is devoted to the 
use of the society.

HAMILTON RACES I,TS °5J,EC3-,To Prospect, Mine and Make Money In the Klon- 
dyke Yukon, Canada’s Eldorado.

ITS ADVÂNTAGES—Low Capitalization. Dividends paid only 
on stock Issued. Subscribers on the Ground Floor. Good 

,,, .. Management. Expedition to Start at once.Write for particulars.
Directors will be cliosen from subscribars. List will be published shortly 

when Treasury Stock will bo issued. ' ’
Solicitors —Shilton, Wallbridge & Co., Toronto.
Do not join small syndicates. Capital is absolutely necessary. Co

operation means success. Subscriptions for stock at 5 cents a share ■ 
tiiliy paid, will be received lor a few days only. Price will be advanced when 
Treasury stock is issued. Address

July 27th to August 7th, 1897

[ Single first-class fare and one-third from 
hll stations not over 100 miles from Ham
ilton.
\ Tickets valld*to return date of issue and 
following day; tickets issued on Saturday 
l a lid to return following Monday.

Train direct to race track leai'os Toronto 
! Pion Station) 1.30 p.m., July 27th to 31st 
b elusive.

r
iMarquis and Marchioness of Breodalbanc 

Spent Only a Few Honrs In 
Toronto.

»!

The Marquis and Marchioness of 
alkane, who are __ . , Bread-
Wyrld, made a v^
Ninï^ra^Fa,Island6,mmedlate,y°j>roce/<!in-

East by the nrlvate car “Earnacllffp " ”
The Marquis and his wife arrived on the 

Tacite coast last month,, being passengers 
on the steamer Empress of China, com
ing here via Winnipeg and Chicago.

The Marquis has held important posi
tions ln connection with Her Majesty 
household. He was treasurer of the 
hnysehold from I860 to 18S5, lord In wait
ing to tbe Queen from 1873 to 1874 He 
Is also deputy lieutenant of the County 
of Argyle and is retired lieutenant-colonel 
of the Lanarkshire yeomanry cavalry. He 
was horn in 1851 and married ln 1872 the 
ycungest daughter of the Duke of Mont
rose. The family seats are Tavmouth Cas
tle, Aberfeldy, Gienfalloch House. Perth
shire, Ardmaddy Castle, Argyleshiro. His 
town residence - in London

IARE TORONTO to HAMILTON

$1.60
R. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St., Toronto.

COLD STOCKS. IAthabasca, 500 ........................
B. C. (fold Fields, 500.............
Big Three, 250............................
Deer Park. 1000............................
Dry Belt M. & M. Co., 2500
Eastern Star, 50UU ................
Elise, 500 only............................
Golden Gate, 500..........................
Hawk Bay, 100 ....................
Hammond Gold Reef................
Imperial, 5000.....................
Juliet, 2000....................................
Jumbo, 200.....................................
Kelley Creek, 500......................
LH.v May, 50.000 (as good as the Le Roll. 18c
Ledyard, 105...................
Le Rol, 42........................
Monte Crlsto, 2000.. ..
Montezuma. 2000 ...
Mascot Fraction, 5000

Tickets and all infornifition 1 King Sc. W.t 
>i'. Yonge, and Union Station Offices.

. .35c
8c*° 

..Very Special
....................10c
.................... !>c

Mines Selection Co.......................
Mugwump, 400................................
Monlta, 1500.......................................
Noble Five. 2000...............................
Nest Egg, 1500 .................................
Noble Three, 5000 (Pro. stock)................. 3c
Ont. Gold Heldti, 5000 (pooled stock).. .Call
Palo Alto, 1500..........................
Poor man .....................................
Royal Five, 5500........................

.. 3c Royal Gold, 500.........................

..8c Red Eagle, 1000..........................
..SC.c Saw Bill..........................................
..12c Slocan Star, 1000........................

Sweden ..........................................
Thesaalon (See samples).........
Tin Horn.........................................
Victory-Triumph, 5000.............
White Bear. 500........................
War Eagle, 300............................

Write or wire for lowest quotations. WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker. 21 
Adelalde-strcct east, Toronto. Telephone 2765.

.$1.00

sSIlTerlen, P.r.
A resident, renewing his subseription 

to^The World, writes from Silverton,

“'Uhl's is a new claim, situated on 
Slocan Ixi ke, «even mdes across the 
country from Sandon, started practicilly 
last spring, but now mrobermg GOf) 
persons. There are rich mines in this 
neighborhood of tho famous galena ore of 
the Skicnn, and than this there is no 
better. The pay rol] of the mines around 
this place is I am assured, already not 
less than $1 (,000 per month, and it is 
confidently anticipated that it will be 
not less than $70,000 per month before 
the snow comes. Rich mineral discov
eries have recently been made and the 
future of the camp seems assured.

the postal arrangements are. how- -----------
ever, damnably bad. I would use a A Toronto Man Bring» a Bride from Am- 
stronger expression to characterize them. hrr.i, N.8. A Preliy Wedding, 
if I were aware of any. hut nom» rmw

s |oecurs to me. Representation affer re Tbc Amheret <N<?-) Press, July 21, says: 
a I presentation eirh ■a,:rOT re One of the prettiest weddings to occupy theforth in the uhLe ™™1116 ™aUer attention of society for some time took 

inir the -niil,!!?. 'V/111-,1 manner and voie- place In tbe Baptist Church at 10.30 this 
dg ' ^ , f, d ^content therewith, has morning, when Miss Agnes Katherine Sleep

open sein to the Postmaster-General and was united ln man Inge to Mr. Horace Lugs- 
the 51.t . for the riding, but apparently d,n ot the Canadian Bonk of Commerce, 
a deaf car has received them all The Toronto. Before the appointed hour for the 
grievance has not heen righted ceremony the friends of the contracting par-
wo have trains and steamboats rimning ti?s begun to gather at the church, and 
each wav seven doi-K S tmming whr.n th>. bridal party arrived the large 
hive onlr 1 Vr-; “’•î’1 „wpek, we auditorium was well tilled. The decorâ-
b”Je ?,n y a tn weekly ma.il. Bur that is tiens were very elaborate and in excellent 
not all or nearly nil of the difficulty, taste. The rear of the platform was dress- 
AV 'he mail matter is sent to and re- ed In evergreen, relieved by wild chrvsnn- 
coived from the New Denver P O theranms, while stately ferns In pots "trim- 
"hirh is three miles up the lake from' mpd lhp pulpit. A bridal arch of evergreen 
this place. I mean aJLjhe mail matter ?ind dal8lp8 was erected In the contre, and which is received at 7m,1 Tt thf marriage ties were pledged beneath
virions nAint, ,i™»i!na r,fpnt ' 'he a horseshoe of white roses. The bride was
i.'.elndinWn Lake, becomingly-attired In silk crepon and worem-elnnmg this place. Ihe result is tills .the conventional bridal veil and orange 
—-if 1 post a letter, etc., to go out <>n blossoms. She was attended by her sister 
the mail which leaves this place sav on Mlss Allre. while Mr. J. H. Douglas
Saturday, it lies at New Denver Pfi Ported the groom. The bride was given
until the following Tuesday and ti u Say by bPr m,ele’ D; W Douglas, Esq. 
onlv thon it is re-illv sent 18 The ceremony was performed bv Rev- DrSo wifli letierl J'I * 11 ltS J°ur,lpy- Steele, assisted by Rev. J. H. Macdonald 
..re nil = x^C'’ Tnm,"n4t 'll. They At the conclusion of the ceremouv thé
i e f ^ \n î'ew Pf,nver P.O.. and bridal party and guests, who were prinef
he there for two or three davs, as the Paj*y Intimate friends of the familiST re-
ense may be until the next of the tri- "“'T1 to, ,he rP8^?r<1 rif 'he mid”s

SSSM'SK'fSIÇSS'ffi-SBSi

Pin ^nt-î»e^ è. C™™' mto th1» Sin- rietou to take the steamer to liiontre,,I 
can Lake countvy has to spend two or 'hence to their future home, Toronto t*Thé 
three davs as the ca.se mav be at New bride was the recipient of many^sefii! Inü 
Denver P.O. before it is forwarded W? “sti' Presents. y U8eful and
receive a rntfl. say on Tuesday morning- 
the result is. therefore, practically as if 

The IVcIznnd. there was no mail going out until
Nearer Mine Centre and to the east of .e*1 8? f,nr ",'8 replving

the Foley He A.L. 103, 104, iris and 10C. ..nn,v 'erier thcron. for. itbough a 
the property of Wclgand. McLean and j trail does go ont on Thursday, ti 
Longbeod. The property shows up veins !™ farther than New Denver P.O 
from 3 to 14 feet wide, nun the way they | trl Saturday. I post a letter for Sloe-in 
have been stripped and laid bare tor m-jcity, 14 miles down the lake. soy on

Cali
.. Must Sell1 :

Very Special
...............*1.05
.................Call

...................... 0c

.............Wanteff
,.'.Very Special
........... .. 4c
.................... tic
...........Wanted
.....................$2.50
...................25c
• , „ 15c
............. Wanted

.....Call

arge, Fast, Steel-Clad
At the llandolpb.

Immediately to the north of the Fergu
son we went over,locations A.L. Ill 
£ , and, J 0- 41. being operated 
belne River and Rainy Lake Expl 
Co., composed of Duluth men. The nros- 
peet was formerly owned i,y the Itan- 
doiphs of the same city and Is still known 
aa 'be Randolph" mine. The locations 
named Include 120 acres, upon which an-
P,ea»L8evera,^!r .At 'be time of my vis- 
it Manager Wilbur Merritt and a gang of 
16 men well housed In a fine new log camp 
an,, ,carr3rin£ on development work with 
a light prospecting outfit.
„ A-L.- 114 a shaft ls nelng sunk on a
5-foot vein, which has bevn traced across 
tills location and also on to J.O. 41. The 
strike of the lead is north by 20 degrees 
west. The -lead is accompanied bv 
gangue of felsite. The vein matter is of 

, T.„ ' pe ered nuartz carrying iron and copper
* ”'• Ki,y ,n 11 To°' PI rites and forming gold almost eyerv-

fol. S. At. Ray of Port Arthur, being where. On the surface It has .1 hie 
largely Intovested in locations in this neigh- horse of talco schist, which at a depth 
borhood, Mr. Armour accompanied me of *7 feet in the shaft entirely disan- 
through a •muskeg,M or swamp, to A. G. l'oars. Ore taken from .Z5 feet'down in 
in 05, 90 and !)7, four of the properties of Jne shaft assayed, so I am Informed, $37.50 
which the Colonel Is a part owner. The out- t() the ton. W'ork is to be rapidly pushed 
crops on these locations are numerous and a*J winter by the Seine Cv. 
promising, but nothing has been done to^ , /£wo adjoining locotions, A.L. 313 and
show them up at all so far. JF», are still held by the Randolphs of

ToNver, Minn., the original discoverers of 
all these claims, who intend to sink a 200- 
ioot shaft during the coining winter.

Tbe .Alice “A."

STEAMSHIPS IWHERE IS TELFORD ?

rave Owen Sound, after arrival of Steam- 
tip Express, due .to leave Toronto 10.50 
bn., Monday and Thursday,
[ ATHABASCA” every MONDAT 
MANITOBA” every THURSDAY
pd from Windsor after arrival of Morning 
p;press, due to leave Toronto 7.30 a-m. 
me day.
[•ALBERTA" every SATURDAY

ake a cool trip acrQswthe Great Lakes 
Sault Ste. Marie, Po^Bkrthur, and Fort 

illiam. (kmneetionis IffTiault Ste. Marie 
ih Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic, 
,1 Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
prie Railways, for Duluth. St. Paul and 

points west, and at Port Arthur and 
,rt William for uW Western Canada and 
icific ("oast points.

and 
by the 
loration

He Dtiappenrrd frein Ee.Con Station In 
London, nnd Can't Be Found., ... 's HarcourtHouse, Cavendish-square. Among his nu

merous titles ls that of Baron of Nova 
Scotia.

After a visit with Lord and Lady A5e>- 
deen. the Marquis and Marehloness leave 
for New York, where they will take steam
er for home.

Must Sell 
.........$7.40

Kingston, N.Y., July 27.—Thomas 
Telford, a veterinarian of this city, 
well known here, who sailed for Europe 
June 30, accompanied by his brother-in- 
law, Michael Kelly of New York, mys
teriously disappeared from the Euston 
Station, London, from which place the 
two men had secured tickets to Carlisle, 

vfheir destination. All efforts of the 
London police to fine;! Telford have fail
ed. Kelly has returned here with the 
sad news and Telford’s wife is distract
ed. For more than a year Telford claim
ed that he lad fallen heir to many thou
sand poundfeeash. to valuable lands and 
to extensive vvoolen mills through the 
death of an aged aunt in Scotland. It 
was on this account mat he went 
abroad. This stoiy of the inheritance, 
it- is said, was a myth, and that the let
ters purporting to come from alleged 
foreign solicitors which Telford exhibit
ed among his friends here were all writ
ten by a young man in tills city.

12r- Call
-- 4>/,q 

lHc

Z UGSD1N- SlEEr. White Bear, 500 ..................
Northern Belle, 250...........
Iron Colt, 500 ....................
St. Paul, 500 ......................
Vlctoçr-Triumph, 500 ...
Ilomestake, 500 ..................
St. E'mo, 1000 ....................
Silver Beil, 500 ..................
Big Three, 700 ....................
Two Friends (shipping) ..
Ited Eagle, 250 ..................
B. C. Gold Fields. 300 ..
Van Anda, 500 ....................
Monte Crlsto, 300 .............

;t STANDARD MININÇ STOCKS.12
.Vi

. .20
'\^Ù. We execute buying orders on the Itoss- 

1 laud aud Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or- 
tiers with us.

We believe that the prices of tho standard 
stocks ot the Trail Creek District will «k>o 
advance materially. ( T

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
awyer, Murphey & Co. 
Life Building, Toronto!

I|Is another of tbe very 
rich small veins found on the property', 
Wkioh may prove worth while developing, 
as supplementary to the work on the "Mid
dle’' vein.

-i 2% 
.57%
ioil
35Alaska Gold Fields . .07%

• -H»
. J0 
. Jitt

R. DIXON, 399 rarlton St.

Victoria. 
28, and

steamer “Islander" will leave 
H., un special trips, JULY 
'GUST 18, for DYEA, ALASKA, port en 
it»» to Klondike, Yukon Gold Fields, 
bin passage, Victoria to Dyea, $40. Full 
rtieulars at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 
ig-street east.

Successors to Sa 
Canada

>

SAW BILL LAKE
MINING STOCKS.H B. PBOUll'OOT, E. and O.L.8. 

Address BONHIil lt, C.P.K. 
table Address—Frond foot Bonheur.

agent70 F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

Merc Fine Properties.
The Pulpy and adjoining properties lie a 

mile and a half or so east Of tills place, but 
not only in that direction has extensive de
velopment woi>k been done. A fine group Work has just been commenced on the 
ot properties are found three or four miles “Alice- A.” a property consisting of loea- 
to the north of Mine Centre. These are tiou K 380 on Little 'Jhirrle River to the 
the Hlllyor, 01* Lucky Coon, the Ferguson, northeast of the Randolph. The owners are
A II. 2. the Randolph and a fifth, ns yet Hlllyor, ttieclo & Miller or Duluth and

■unnamed. The day after our visit to Foley's though I did not visit the v.inlm I am told 
Major Whlteley, the manager of the Feign- that it is one of the best tilings vet’found 
Ron, consented to conduct Mr. Green of having a vein 30 feet wide which 
3 rails I reef "s. Winnipeg, and myselt over gold nil the way across 1rs surface, 
these properties and point out what hod velopment work Is to he rushed.
Been-dune upon them. After an early break- Of the Olive mine I hope- to say more ln 
last. We set out in a broiling sun. leaving another letter. It consists ot locations ti 
cm- coat, and vests at the lleebe House for GO and fil, was discovered in lStlti bv W 
comfort's sako. On our trip we. followed A. Preston and Is being worked Ky the
the Government road for some distance. Preston Mining tin. The property ls sit-
mohiia it, ex,-opt in sections, In very good noted on Little Turtle Lake, nnd the. ile- 
eoiiilltlon. Two or three thousand dollars velopment work so far Indien tea the ex- 
I ‘Rely expended ln fixing up tile had spots Istence of tin extraordinarily rich deposit 
m this important thoroughfare would do of quartz. Samples of the dark-colored ore 
the district a lot of good. are often fairly studded wllh the precious

metal. One shaft is down inn feet nnd a 
lot of stripping and test-pitting has also 
been done by this company, nnd a 10-stamp 
mill is now in course of erection.

Must sell following stocks at a great sacri
fice; make offer:
Smuggler...............1000 Gold Hills
Tin Horn............... 500 White Bear .... 100
... . ... 350 Oanada Mutual . 500
Athabasca..............1000 Big Three ............1000

ti. J. SHARP,
66 Yonge-street.

DIVIDENDS. S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Da 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
eemplete cure. I was the whole of" one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and

DIVIDEND NOTICE." 1550
Hiinnnnl .130

B.C. COLD FIELDS- SNAPTHE DOMINION BANK.
sup-

ST. PAUL, 6d0 share lots ........ 8c
SMUGGLER, to day only

otlce Is hereby given that à dividend 
.> per cent, upon the capital stock of 
i institution has this day been declared 

current quarter, and that the same 
i be payable at the banking bou8e*ï 
i Hty on and after Monday, the 2no 

of August nejtt. Tbe Transfer Books 
be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
next, both days inclusive^

V order of the Board.

n bottle of Dr. 
...... 1 always recom

mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed

PDe- 500

Hawk Bay
14c

EVELYN MACRAE Tel. 2230. 
t S3 MELINDA.Cm 1er Brn./ Bicycle» and riant bv Auction

The entire stock In trade of Bicycles, Ma
chinery, etc., belonging fo the estate of 
fuller Bros., will he sold by auction at 
the premises, No. 114 Church-street, comer 
of Lombard-street, on Friday, July 30, at 
11 o clock. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale. This offers a grand 
chance for Investment.

Cosily Furniture by Aocilon.
Attention Is called to the Important auc

tion sale of rare and costly household furni
ture, elegant upright pianoforte (cost $700), 
solid mahogany drawing room suite (a work 
of art), valued at $1000, that takes place 
nt the residence of Mrs. J. G. Beard, No.

,Alexander-street, to-morrow, the 2f)th of 
July. Mr. (-harles M. Henderson will con
duct the sale.

!Very special if taken at once.
R. I). GAMBLE, 

General Managed
1

F. McPHILLIPS,The Lucky (own.
Three miles and a half out we came upon 

• H» Liif-ky Coon, the workings upon one 
Bide of tho road and a five-stamp mill on the 
ot.- or. This mine Is owned by Messrs. 
Mosher, O’Kelly and Robertson of Fort 
i miiees and Messrs. Hillyvr, Steele and 
Miller of Duluth. The first three wore the 
original owners and the second trio came in 

put up a certain amount of-capital for 
tlCTclopment. Work was begun ln 1805, but,

pronto, 21th June, 1807. I
Phone 1806, 1 Toronto St. Toronto.linrt B. Delivered Aerordl.g „ Conlrael.

bqok^on* tite*lMtaiment'piau^o Vv° TUV

fore f0^$rrth^VI',8"n bp:
the books, as they had been 
the ground that they were 
at the (time specified, 
gi^en for the defendant.

Bnplrt Heart Beat.
HI 17111 Be Held To-Day.

annual garden party of Grace 
l ii was to have been held yestero»/ 
[moon and evening, was, owing to 
It her. postponed till to-day, and will 
I in the Bishop Sint chan school grouno®* 
|i< and refreshments will be among U* 
ructions.

the 1Mrs. James Grist, Blenheim, Ont., savs:---------------------------------- - , Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden
I was troubled with rapid beating of the 75 ITaby <arrtnge« by Aiimsn. frultM to many persons so constituted that

LVu? an.(1 ?Tstr«nge sinking feeling. I took Messrs. Charles V Henrtnrnnn x ^ l5e !en,8t Indulgence ls followed by attacks Mllburifs Heart and Nerve Pill* nnd they will nell on ti.tiunlnv iiext IS mTl.-.hv , °f chol'rn, dysentery, griping, etc. The"
Kh«ured*me* toTbe beaj*t weakness and rlaces at tfir mammoth wînwiî»? xÀ Çt‘i’8on.H “ï*,110,1 nware that they can In-

whtohb*ti*catOMd,b Yave * completriy^'dlsap- j K Ti,

j peared, and I am now strong and 'well." J and others, as It Is positively anre^rve< J S^'lmmcdlaTreilef, S'K

price or 
refused, on 

not delivered 
Judgment wps

go->6
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nt 8%o, Dealers pay 8%c for No. 1, 7%c 
tor» No. 2 nn<l 0%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is Arm nt 10- for No. 
1 nml 8*"for No. 2. Lambskins, 00c lo otic 
and potts 30c.

Wool—The market Is quiet nnd prices 
imrhnnged. Wool In fleece Is quoted nt 20c, 
nnd unwashed quoted nt l2V,o. Fulled 
supers, 21%c to 22c. nnd extras 24c.

To the Trade: or! at 2 por cent, and the open market rate 
13-16 per cent. WILLIFOREION EXCHANGE.

Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 
xx'est, stocks and exchange breakers. Toron- 
to, report local rates to-day ns follows:

—Counter.--------Ret Bunks.—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N-Y. Funds..) Vs to . ..flrlU to 1-10 dis. 
SIg. «I days.. 0% lo 0%|9 3-10 to 0 5-10. 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%;9 7-10 to 0 0-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

JULY 28th. Luxfer 
Prisms

FLANNELS m

The Foreign Demand for 
Wheat is increasing.

Sell.
> \We have just received three 

numbers in those popular
CREAM 
CEYLON 
FLANNELS 

And three in 
FRENCH 
UNSHRINKABLE 
FLANNELS.

Samples and quotations for
warded on application.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
Bicycles at Clearing Prices.

Cherry Stoners,
Eaisio Seeders,

ElGHjII

,, __ Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 00 dnys 4.87 ;4.HH% to ....

demand ...| 4.88 14.S7V4 to ....CHICAGO PRICES ARE HIGHER Preroi Mes. OSLER & HAMMOND

BICE LEWIS & SON HBb^NSSSS.
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way, (.’nr Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Bng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

n—• 'x 7 ~

\Will Light Your Premises withSpeculation Was Less Active on the 
Canadian Exchanges Yesterday. (Ltmiiod), 

Corner King and Vlctorla- 
7 oronto.

Some♦I «treat». DAYLIGHT Gl*VEGETABLES.

a*sv& s#oiatvrl, ic to 4%c per lb. 1
Fotntoce, new, are quoted at C5c to 75c 

n« i bushel. Onion* are Arm at 81.25 to 
»i.o<) per bag.

VnrreJ' $4 fo tor Canadian 
I «1*0° per box for Capo Cod. Hops, be

Another Rise In Canadian Vacille share, - 

Weaker - Sterling Exchange 
Firmer—Wall Slrrel Active and Fever
ish — Coal Share. Higher nnd Trust 
Stork. Lower — Provision, steady at 
Cbicago-Lard and Karon Higher In 

Liverpool—Laar.t Commercial New*.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m.

Montreal......................^£{7 *330 237

Ontario  ................ 85 83 85 S3
Toronto...........................-230 227% 230 227% 05 and 87%; Street Railway, 218 and 217%;
Merchants'...................  177 173 177 173 do., nexv, 210 and 200; Gas, 190 and 130ft;
Commerce....................128% 127% 120 128 Telephone, 170 and 1(H); Toronto Railway,
Imperial ........................ 187 185% 187 185% 79% anil 79; Halifax Railway. 107 anti
Dominion....................... 236 234% 336 235 106%; Cornwall Railway, 60 and 45%; St.
Standard...........................171 170 17U 109% John Railway, 112% and 111; Royal KTec-
Hamllton .. ............................ 100 ... Kir,' trie. 140 and 144; Halifax Heat and Light,
British- America .. 125 123 125 122% 43 and 41%; Montreal Bank, 237% anti
West. Assurance .. 164% 103%_ 104% if,3% 230; Merchants’, 174% bid; Commerce, 130
Consumers’ Gas .............. 207 ... 207 and 128; Molsons. 200 and 100; Toronto,
Montreal Gas .... 190% ]9o 190% 190 220 and 227; Ontario. S3 and 82.
Itom Telegraph ., 130 128 130 128 To-day's sales: O.P.H., 000 at 72, 100 nt
C N XV L Co, pr . 45 88% 45 38 72%; Cable. 25 nt 176%, 50 nt 176%. 50 nt
C 1» n Stock .... 72% 72% 72% 72 170, 25 at 170%; Montreal Railway, 43,
Toronto Electric .. 130 *35% 135% 135% 85, 25 at 218, 50 nt 217%; Toronto «nll-
Geueral Electric .. 85 SO 85 SO xvny. 350 nt 70%; Halifax Railway. 2.> nt
Com. (’able Co. .. 170% 170% 170% 170% 107; Gas. 125. 10 at 190, 50 nt 189%; Royal
do. Coup, bonds .. 108 106 108 100 Electric, 50 nt 145, 10 nt 144%. 20 nt 145;
do. Reg. bonds .. 107 100% 107 100 Rnnk of Commerce, 4 nt 128; Canada Pa-

Bell Telephone ... 170 1 (15% 170 1()5% per Company bonds, $5000 at 106; Domin-
Mont 8t lt’y Co... 218% 217% 218 217 » ion Cotton. 73% bid and 80 asked.
Toronto Hallway .. 79% 70 60% 60 ---------------------------—------------------------------------------------
Fraser River .. ..
Empress.........................
Brit Can LAI.. 95 ...
Iî & L Association. (LI 
Con L & N I Co. .. 104 102
Canada Perm .. .. 110 
Can 8 A Loan..
Con ('an Loan 

I Dom R A I Roc.
Farmers' L A S.... 85
do. do. 20 p.c.. 65 

Freehold LA- S ... 100 
do. » do. 20 p.c. 75 

Hamilton Prov 
H & E L A Snv. 
do. do. 20 p.c.
Imp L A I................... a.-.
Lor. A Can L & A. 75
London Loan ......................
Manitoba Loan ... 00
Ont Loan A Deb.............  117%
Pevple's Loan ................... 26
R E. L & Deb Co. 65 ...
Tor Sax- & Loan... 113% 111
West Can LA S.............

25 p.c. . 100
Rales at 11.30 a.m. ; Imperial Bank, 4 at 

1S6; Dominion. 20 at 235%; C.P.U., 25, 50,

Cable
8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

t

AND232

THEY WSAVE GAS BILLS,
SAVE EYE SIGHT,

SAVE MONEY.

Wellington end Freni sirrcl» E-, 
TORONTO.

FERCUSSON& BLAIKIETuesday Evening, July 37. 
Lard Is 3d higher in Liverpool and heavy 

long clear bacon lid higher.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower. 
<^'6h wheat in Chicago l%c higher, ui

The Can
THE JOHN EATON FAILURE. CSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.

Orders

Application Made Befere Judge Kobrrlsen 
fer e Wlndlng-Hp Order, bet the 

Jedge Fever, the Aulgnee. Sept wheat on curb 7344c.
Tuts on Sept, wheat 72%e, calls 74%e. 
Puts on Sep}, corn 27c, calls 27%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.25 for 

October.

executed in New York and London, Eng 
Téléphoné Ko. 135S.

23 Toronto Street - - Most Of Whoj 
From the ] 
One Worn] 
Panned O 
More Mou 
Ing Asked 
—Yukon ttj

Scuttle, Wnsb.,| 
ship City of Tope 
Seattle with 2UL] 
only ns far as Jmj 
of the passengertJ 
the mines. The J 
Fail from Victoria 
200 passengers. X 
on the Islander a I 
next vessel sailing 
Dyea will be the a 
tered Last Saturdq 
ready the 150 p;i 
the inspectors havj 
Ilosalic, and twcnl 
anxiously atout tlj 
chance of someomj 
last moment.

The steamer. Ed I 
same partit-s, and ;■ 
July 31. will takd 
$22.50 a head.

Luxfer Prism Co., LimitedIn Single Court yesterday Mr. Justice 
Robertson heard two motions for orders 
winding up the Jobu Eaton Company of To

ronto, Limited. -,<,’ar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:
Mr Charles Ritchie, Q.C., for Edward wheat 204. corn OUI, oats 24:1. Estimai-,,

Hughes & Sous of Kidderminster, England, Jjj. Wednesday: Wheat 110, corn 85u, 1

creditors, whose claim amounts to tl.Ho -, XX beat-July
Sterling, presented the first petition, which Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past *' —Sept, 
had been tiled and served on July 21. days were 49,000 centals, including ", —Dec.

Mr. James thirties, for Reid, Taylor & .centals of American. Coin, same Corn-July
Bayne of Toronto, creditors whose claims time. 3.,7,800 centals. •• —Sept,
tiinounts to $1700, presented the second pv- Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and —,>pc.
tltlon. which had been tiled and served ou, Duluth to-day 559 cars, us against 379 Oats—Sept.
July 16. ____ . . _ cars the corresponding day of last year " —Dec. .

Mr. Edward Armour, Q.C., appeared for- Estimated rocclnts of i,„„„ . , Pork—July
E. It. C. Clarkson, to whom, oni July 14, tô-dav i^0-”^ff|da 1 Moïdu» 5»-an leî'îî " -Rept.
en assignment for henertt of creditors had „ v P ,'■>-»¥ I P s tn.ntïi ra.ro —‘‘sl >- left Lard—July

i been made by the company, and who was Xtirkct fullv ^ hmirn, ‘tten'^'" C'' " -Sept,
now representing the majority in number . e # a., ttt •<> ’ lglier* . He.Tvy ship- ♦* —Dee.
und value of the creditors. ,T Ribs-July ■

Mr. James Baird appeared for Hitchcock, tattle receipts at Chicago to-day «000. “ —Sept. ...
Williams & Co. of Ijondou. Eng. Mr. Stra- Market steady to strong. Sheep 11.V0U. 
chan Johnston oppenred for the European ‘Market strong to 10c higher.
Exporters' Association, and Mr. XX'. K. Exports at New York to-day: Flour 143 
Middleton appeared for John Macdonald As* barrels, und 4195 sacks, wheat 16,346 btisli- 
<Jt>. of Toronto. els.

Mr. Ritchie objected that the petition of 
Reid, Taylor & Bayne xvns to wind up the 
John Eaton Company, Limited, and not the 
John Eaton Company of Toronto, Limited,
!Fhe proper corporate name of the company 
was the latter name, and under sec. 5 of 
K.S.O., ch. 157, the addition of the words 
•‘of Toronto" were absolutely necessary.

His Lordship overruled the objection, nl- 
ng the petition of Reid & Co. to be 

umeuded.
Mr. Parkes contended that a wlnding-up 

order was necessary, because, owing to the 
manner in xvhich certain stock of the com
pany had been paid up. it xvns necessary 
to investigate It, and that If found Illegal 
there would be contributories, and, there
fore. the assignee lmd not sufficient power 
to deal with the matter. He also objected 
to the appointment of Mr. Clarkson ns li- (e 
qi.ldator, because bis firm of Clarksou &
Cross had been the auditors of the defunct 
company, and on other grounds.

Mr. Mas ten, who appeared for eight other 
Caeditors, mostly of Toronto, also supported 
a xvitiding up order. The other creditors 
above named opposed A;jWjln<Hiig up order, 
and asked that the assignment stand.

The learned judge intimated that ho felt 
irellutfd to follow the holding of the Chan- \ 
oellor in Wakefield Rattan Company v. The 
Hamilton XX'hip Company, Limited, 24 O.R.
107, and refuse to interfere with the volun
tary assignment to Mr. Clarkson already 
made, but reserved- judgment.

Toronto.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Heury A. King & Co. report the following 
to day1;10118 °D tbe Chicag<' Boai‘<l vf Trade

High. Low. Close. 
•• z«% 77% 78%
.. i2% ,4 72% 73%

74% 75% 74% 74%
27 26% 27

m 'Si» iS "l

58 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
170............ iun ...

5 3% 5 3 JOHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rente col lee‘ed.

-6% few picked lots brought $4.50 per cwt., but 
such sales were rare.

Butchers’ cattle were more 
sold all tbe way- from $2.50 
cwt., nnd a few choice lots may bave 
brought a trifle more, but on the whole the 
trade In butchers' stock was dull.

Stockers for Buffalo market were worth 
from $2.50 to $2.75 nnd a few $2.90.

Since our last reports tbe new United 
States tariff 1ms come into force and cat
tle xvortb $14 and under are taxed at the 
rate of $3.75 per head and from $14 upward 
27% per cent., that is 7% per cent, more 
than before.

Mr. Tlios. Crawford. M.L.A.. was buying 
some light feeders for points In XYestern 
Ontario, for which he paid $3 to $3 25 per 
cwt. Mr. XXr. Crealock was also buying 
Stockers.

Milk Cows—No change In quotations; 25 
on the market worth from $20 to $35.

Mr. Watt. Tlinmësville. sold 17 cattle, 
8 heifers and 9 cows nt $3.37% per cw't.

T. J. Taylor, Cnnnlngton. sold one car 
of fat coxx's at $2.62% per cwt.

Mr. Russell, Oxford Co., sold a car of me
dium export cattle at $4 per cwt., less $10 
on the lot, and this was the best offer out 
of sex'en.

J. Hamilton sold a car of butchers’ heif
ers. weighing 900 each, at $3.80 per cwt. 
J. B. Shields sold A. XV. Ma.vbee one car 
of heifers, weighing 1150 each, at $4 per 
cwt.

T. Connors, London, sold W. Levnck one 
car of heifers weighing 1025 per head at 
$40 each.

Sheep are dull sale, nnd the great bulk 
sold at $3 per cw't. for export ewes, and 
$2.50 for bucks. Mr. James Haskln stated 
that he had paid $3.25 for some picked 
lots of ewes.

Hogs—The market was steady and the 
best brought $6 per cwt.

Calves sold at $3 to $6
Shipments per C.P.R. r R. Ironsides 2 cars, 

XV. Lcvack 4 cars. S. Hnlllgan 4 cars: and 
per G.T.R.: W. Levack 5 cars. James Knk- 
ln 3 cnrs, H. A. Thompson 2 cars. Brown 

McK in tosh

auction Bales.ins
i24% 124 lentlful anti 

$3.75 per
IV %

K BÏ CHIS. tit. HENDERSON 1 Cl.7S 751*14
7 79 7 72 7 fir,

15 4 15 4 12
22 4 22 4 17
32. 4 32 4 30
60 .........................
07 4 67 4 62

91-93 King St. Kait. Near Church St,TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed with slight rally from 

bottom prices.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 55.300 shares, St. Paul 30,800, Hock 
Island 18,700, U.P. 5100, Jersey Central 
6600. N.Q. 4500, Reading 11.700. L. & N. 
10.600. Mo. P. 18.800, Burlington 
Chicago Gas 15,400. Lead 2800. Tobacco 
37,900, Manhattan 2000. Southern pref. 2800.

McIntyre & Wardwt ll (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

15
f$ TO THE TRADE AND OTHERSno

155
145jAn Important Unreserved

C. C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.j Minin: 
stocks bought and sold on com mission.

30 TORONTO ST.

AUCTION SALEiôô 23,31.1,

OF
A cabin from Liverpool quote, the eat tie 

•roeirket firmer at 5V4<I per lb. for Vnltou 
States, 5<1 for Canadian npd I'/.d for Ar- 
ee.itlnea, Canadian sheep 4%d and Areon- 
tine 47&d per lb.

The Freneh wheat crop Is estimated at 
a shortage of 75,000,000 bushels.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 1.052,113 bushels, ns against 
1,153.OUT bushels a week ago and 2.075,000 
bushels a year ago.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool,July 27.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

lOd to 6s lid: No. 1 Cal., 7s Od to Ys 
<M4d; peas, 4e 4d;-corn, new, 2s lOd;

110
90 Near the close to-day there was n i-aiiy 

and generally In 
t. The anthracite

In Sugar, the Grangers, 
the weak parts of the Ils 
coalers, especially Delaware & Hudson, 
hare been strong all day. This reaction in 
stocks is due to no special news, but to a 
desire to realize and the'necessity of many 
speculators who have over-bought and 
have had to reduce their lines. The mni- 
ket has been Irregular, showing great 
strength nt times, 
weak feature and was pressed for sale a:I 
day. Another feature has been the harnen- 
lug of rates for call money, which n««- 

"vanced from 1 to 2 per cent. It is esti
mated London bought 10,000 shares of stock 
to-day. Probably the most important news 
of the day is that Delaware & Hudson di
rectors are to pass this aftemovn upon- a 
plan for refunding the 7 per cenr. bonds of 
the Albany and Susquehanna roads. For
eign exchange Is firm nt 4.87% to 4.87%. 
Gold shipments arc possible on Saturday.

ON

Saturday, the 31st July, 1897, «V
loxvi

At 11 o’clock at our mammoth ware- -' 
rooms, Nos. 91 93 King St. East, 

Near Church at.

1

Estb. 1843 The above carriages will be sold positively 
without the least reserve.

Sale at II o’clock sharp.

SCORES Estb. 1843.®6XS@<ys!@6)®@!@®6x®S)SX9®®@®@i£®@6

| CHURCH’S 
1 POTATO - BUG 

FINISH

Sugar has been the
Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO ONE WOMAN’;Auctioneers.

OUR SPECIAL 
SUITINGS

Mrs. Bevce Tells Bo' 
.nil Were. I 

Aw.y Fi
No mixing, used dry. safer and e 
more effective than Paris Green @ 
and water.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, |

128 Adelaide E. ^Toronto- -Agents A

I

■ Ban Francisco, Jij 
women arc anxious! 
dike. They are ekei 
the find of Mrs. (j 

' picked .up $10,P00 
grains and nuggeta 
claim, und .towed I 
jnirfTjarH and jelly 
tie empty bottle. thJ 
did her prospecting 
ter she hud finished 
duties.

Mrs. Boyce is nt 
husbnnd now. She 
of observation with 
phienlly describe wbl 
there.

ASSIGNEE’S:
each. AUCTION SALEBeiding Dry Air Refrigerators

BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
$3.50. $5.60, 87.50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

increase in popularity. They are the richest 
effects manufactured in Great Britain, and 
prices are remarkably low 'for such high-class 
garments.

ourLEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Important unreserved auction sale of tbe 

asset, of the estate of Cutler Brothers, 114 
Church-street, Toronto, on Friday, July 3U, 
A.D. 1897, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon w, 
thereof, on the premises, by C. M. Hen- ^ 
derson & Co., auctioneers, consisting of tbe 
following:

Six High Grade New Bicycles, 1 Universal 
Milling Machine, complete.l new 20-In.. Drill- I 
Ing Machine and Tool Cutter,'-1 Bertram 
13-Inch Lathe, 1 London 14-lneh Lathe, 1 ,
Barnes Lathe, 1 Powerful Piercing Press 
and tools, 1 8-horse power Electric Motor, 
nearly new, 1 large safe, together with 
pulleys, shaftings,. 12 vices, tools and stock 
in trade, valuable to machinists and cycle 
manufacturers.

The above will be sold under Instructions 
from the assignee, in detail, and offers a 
grand opportunity to Intending purchasers.

Terms cash. For further particulars ap
ply to the above auctioneers, 91 Klng-street 
£$eî» ?r Edwin Hill, the assignee, 137 
Victoria-street, or to Messrs.

GALLAGHER & BULL,
Canada Life Building, 

Solicitor, for said Assignee.

& Snoll 1 car, A.
vack 1, T. Crawford. M.L.A., 2 to Forest and 
1 to Senforth, R. Hunter 1 each to Hamil
ton nnd Kingston, and J. H. McRoberts 3 
cars to Illinois, U.fi.

XV. Harris shipped 1 car of hogs.
$4 00 to $4

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
in.iiortant centres:

1 car. S. Le-

. July. Sept.
Chicago....................................... 78%c 73%c
New X’ork ............................. 81%c 79%c
Milwaukee, cash ..................... 79%c
St. Louis.................................. 76%c 75%o
Toledo ..................................................... 76%c 7*,%c
Detroit.......................................... 76c 7G%c
Dultith, No. 1 hard cash... 79%c
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .... 79%e 73%c
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, xvliite

B US IN BUS KHliA ItUA SS 31 ENTS.!j

The Liabilities ef J. w. Lang d Ce.— 
Baehracli 4 Co/. Estate.

There promises to be a good deal of litiga
tion over the sale of the business of J. \V. 
Lang & Co., wholesale grocers. The Cana
dian Sugar Company yesterday made appli
cation for immediate judgment fur th- 
amount of their claim, about $4000. The 
St. Lawrence Starch Company arc Interest
ed to the extont of $300, while $550 Is due 
James Lumbers. Other creditors are the 
St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery, Itcdpath Su- 
■ar Company. Eby. Blain & Co.. Davidson 
A. Huy. St. Lawrence Starch Company, 
Law, Young & Co., H. P. Eckardt & ( 
and George J. hoy & Co. The Standard 
l»ank discounted the firm’s paper to the 
extent of $70.000 or $80,000. The bank Is 
moving for a speedy judgment on Its writ 

’for 52400. The total liabilities are said to 
be in the neighborhood of $220,006.

BACHHACK & CO.’S LIABILITIES.
The liabilities of Bnehrark & Co. drv- 

goods merchiuits, are placed In the neigh
borhood of $75,000, with assets of $25.000. 
The chief creditors are : Thlbandeati & 
Co.. Montreal. $7000; Cockbum & Drake 
’Toronto. $5000: A. Bradshaw & Co., Toron- 
to, $3000; Caldecott, Burton & <>., Tornn- 

' t11.0*11- Taylor A- Bayne, Toronto;
S.U100, J. Johns:oh A Co., Montreal, $2000: 
John Macdonald & Co., Toronto, $1200; 
Suckling & Co., $3000.

The statement of the New Barnes Cycle 
Company shows liabilities of $59,300 and 
assets $,>9,800. E. W. Nesbitt has been ap
pointed permanent liquidator bv the credit
ors at Woodstock. The following Arms are 
•Interested : Toronto Tire Company, $4100; 
.Dunlop Tire Company, $6000; American 
Ti' company. $4000; Spalding Machine & 
Fere» Company. $2258; Whitman & Barnes 
Manufacturing Company, $205; Excelsior 
Machine Company. $416; Lefever Arms 
Company. $1221: C. J. Smith & Son, $277. j 
It Is said that the Imperial Bank Is Inter
ested to the extent of $25,000 secured. The 
liquidator stated that there had been no 
applications for the purchase of the estate.

Murronghes * Co., plumbers, have nssign- 
rV *° F, c■ Clarkson. Liabilities are
about $2500 and assets $000.

Thomas R. Japp, harness. Grand Valley 
has assigne.! to W. R. l*-orr.

Jesse Hockln, shoemaker, Woodstock, has 
assigned to David Haig.

G. H. White of Ingersntl has compro
mised nt 4o Cents on the dollar. K. J. 
Henderson put through the composition.

VOKES HARDWARE CO'Y, Limited,Store closes 5 p.m. Shipping cattle, choice...........
Shipping rattle, ordinary.. 3 65 
Bulls, light export, good

quality ...........................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ...........................................
Stockers and medium / to

good ..................................................
Light feeders .............................
Butchers' cattle. chofce

steers and heifers ..............
Butchers’ cattle, medium 

to good steers and heifers 
Butchers’ cattle, light

weight cows, etc 
Snringers. each ..................... ..
Milk cows, each 
Halves, each ...
Sheep, per lb .
Rocks, per lb.....................
Spring lambs, each ..
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs.

“ light ........................
” heavy .....................
“ light fats ......

sows ........................
stags .....................

Saturdays 1 p.m. 4111 YONGE STREET.
3 00 e

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

77 KING ST. W. 
» TORONTO.SCORES87c 8 00Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day 
Chicago :

The market to-day has been nervous, with 
a good trade. The cro»'d was very bulllsn 
on foreign buying nnd wet weather in the 
Northwest. The foreign news has been of 
the most bullish kind, but the buying ac
cording to export houses here has been 
greatly over-estimated. Schwartz and I)u- 
pee bought 300,000 bush of foreign orders 
early, and Bartlett, Frasier were also buy
ers. Northwest cars were large at 55», 
against 436 last week nnd 379 last year. 
The selling was mostly loom nnd confident 
on the bulges; In the Insf hour there was 
moderate selling and rearTy.Ing lor foreign 
account, despite t he higher closing cables. 
Controlling influences nt present hinge on 
foreign conditions. All now depends on 
how correctly crop conditions a.ul prodiic- 
tion abroad are calculated, including the 
smaller crops tills year In France and Eng
land and the relative crop damage In Rus
sia acj Dauublan districts (Roumanla, Bul
garia, etc.).

Speculators are giving willing credence 
to these reports. Reliable private advices, 
however, consider recent reports of dam
age as somewhat exaggerated, more par
ticularly In Russia and the Danube dis
tricts. The damage. It Is believed. Is rath
er to quality than to quantity. Altogether 
there is a possibility that crop damage 
abroad may be over-estimated, and the "Im
portance of onr home situation, crop move
ment, etc., may be underestimated. Har
vesting of spring wheat In South Dakota 
Mill commence next week. The market 
Cosed strong at 73140 to 73->6c.

74c from
2 00 2 A Strange W

Just a year and f 
left her mother's 
bride. By way of 
Juneau, thence aern 
Forty Mile City and 

City and the. K1

1 . 3 00 3J.LORNE CAMPBELL 3 50 3
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
L8 J ORD A N-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

2 753
50
00 son

first long joiiruey s 
nnd a strange one f< 

“What advice wot 
man about going to 
to-day. “Why to at 
It's no place for a 1 
a woman alone ; one 
a living^or a fortmi 
women going into tin 
were when we earot 
hope of getting big pi 
ter for a man, thoug 
along. Whatever si 
living nnd excessive 
nre nbout the poor ft 
sufficient outfit or sui 
poor cooking.

“The men nrc not 
tip there, nnd- that i 
suffer with stomach 
some say they did, « 
a man has worked h

: pork, 45s for fine western; lard. 21s Od: 25. 25. 100, 25, 25 at 72; Calde 25 25 nt
bacon, heavy, l.c„ 27s Od; do., light, 25s 17014; Canada Landed Loan ( ni 102cheese. ’ 30s°6d.CUt’ ^ “= ta,'0W’ 178 M: L*,1#. V P : «^pfComm^ce, 2U 

London—Wheat off coast less active, on 50. 25 at 72^“ 50,’ 5o"a “fits';’ Vanada'Per’
passage sellers at a decline. Manitoba Loan, 12 at 110- Western®Canada A
No. 1 hard steam to arrive 30s Od. Eng-! 110 «estera Canada, 4 at
lish country markets firm. Maize on pass- Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce

s.T’.a,'? swvsw s-TC2s ll%d for Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. 1 ’ nt 108’
Flour 20s 9d.

Paris—XX’heat 24f 60c for Aug. Flour 5lf 
15c for Aug. XVeather In France fine.

London—-dose—Wheat off coast and on 
passage rather easier. Maize on passage 
quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady nt 24f 80c 
for Aug. Flour 51s 25c for Aug.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet nt 6s 2%rt 
for Sept, and 6s l%d for Dec. 
steady at 2s lOd for Aug.. 2s ll%d for 
Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. Flour 21s 6d.

HO
: WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.
00

I 03(
03

if gili IF
75
75LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 00Flour—Trade was quiet to-day and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.30 to $3.40 west.

Bran—The market Is quiet, ... 
steady at $8 west and shorts $9.
$10 here.

Wheat—The market Is quiet and general
ly firm. Shippers cannot pay over ?uc 
for white wheat, and millers are buying 
very little. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 
79c. Fort XXrilllam, and at 83c,
Sound. No. 2 hard 81c, Owen Sound.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with 
business reported.

Oats—The market Is steady, with prices 
easier. White oats are offering outside at 
23c- west, and mixed at 22%e, but the de
mand is slow.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady. Sales were made to-day at 44c, 
north and west.

Oatmeal—The 
higher at $3.10

i;50: r4 75
50

with bran 
Bran

00
91.93 Kin* 61. East, Sear Church 8*.I : MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

' HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVEDBoride end debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOXTER ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates. AUCTION SALElie lie Savings i ledUiiel6
no

186 78 Church-street.|K

OF
WINDOW CLEANING.

The Toronto XX’Indow Cleaning 
pany, 19J Yonge-street, have secured this 
space for the purpose of certifying to the 
advantage derived from advertising In The 
World. Thole* business has quintupled In 
three months. To be sure the fact that 
they save their patrons much worry and 
considerable money has had something to 
do with such a grand result. If you want 
to know how this saving is accompllshpd 
’phone 1950 or write— 30

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co
191 Yonge Street,

Rich and Rare Household* Furniture, Ele
gant Upright Pianoforte (cost $700); Ele
gant Carved Mahogany Drawing Room 
Suite (a work of art), valued at $l(ww ; 
Costly Bronzes, Marble dock (large», 
cost $150; Best Quality of Axmlnster and 
other Carpets (throughout noose). Rich Silk 
Brocatelle Drawing Room Chairs nnd Easy 
Chairs. Gobi Chairs. Valuable Oil Paint- . 
lugs. Rare Steel Engravings, Water Colors, ^ 
Etchings. Costly Curtains nnd Draperies, 
Dresden nnd other Figures, Cabinets,Hand
some Gasallers. Massive Black Walnut Side- 
hoard, with Extension Table to match. Li
brary Conches. Library. Centre and other 
Tables. Handsome Marble Top nnd ouier 
Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses, Table 
and Bed Linen, Refrigerators, Hose. Happy 
Thought Range. Stereoscope, <vith English# 
Parisian and Roman Scenes, etc.

J. A. GUKMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(hreebyid Loan Building.)

AGENTS WANTED 
in every to»n and village in Canada to sell

Cnm-

ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”<(market Is quiet ahd prices 
to $3.20 for cars on track. 

Corn—The demand Is"^ fair W.J. ANDERSON & CO.-, . . . „ . and prte.e„
steady, there being sales at 26c to 26%c 
west.

Itye~rThere is a moderate demand, and 
prices are unchanged at 34c, 
freight».

Put up in on( -pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

Private wire». Telephone 115.
r.orn J. Toronto t hembc.M. 

King suit Toronto 11».NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows:

Am TUSar Trust • .°14<fii «0S4 Li':m%C137e"

Chî's S*anMGaS "■ 12^ 12% 12$

Arohiso»0h.to.:\;: 88 8?t 8
do. prêt ..................... 26% 20% 26V. , Provisions—Opened strong on 3000 less

Cotton OH ................. 14% n% 14% 14% hogs than expected nnd higher prices for
& 'J .................. 87% 88 8(1'/, 87% ™»nc. Packers were free sellers of Sept.

Chicago Gas.............. 98 08% 06% o, S i"’s fro'n $-1.02% to $4.67%. Now York
“ Ç p * 1 ..................... 28 28 27% 27% looses bought The Anglo-American Pack-
Del & Hudson .... 116 118% 116 118.Z ing Company wore the best buyers of Sent. 
D. L & w ........ 158 158% 157% 155 ',rri- The market closed easy at about the
f-rle. •; ........................... 15% 15% 15% 15% lowest prices of the day. Estimated hogs
Louis & Nashville . 53% 54% 53% 5:4% to-morrow, 25,000.
Kansas Texas, pref. 745 35% 34% 24% 1 Wheat—The market opened strong this
Manhattan................... 04 04 02% o::iz. I morning at about lc advance over last
Missouri Pacific .. 25% 20% 24% 25% 2 Rht R. c,lr,6ln<:- and ruled quite firm
Leather, pref.............. 63 63 61% 02'A !,ny’ rlns|OK at an advance of D/4c. , Trud-
Ba!t & Ohio .... 10% 10% Æ lu % 'ir.as "Ot so active Foreign houses
A Y C .......................... 1(l21^ 102% 101V 101% bought moderately and local traders were
North. Pacific, pref 42 42% 41 41% "n both sides of the market. The July
•Northwestern .. .. 117% 117% 116% 117% vPî,°s» T q,1!<‘ ! Scattered short's
General Electric .. 34% 3 P4 33% 35% i?1 thp ('0IK'r'rn who
Rock Island.............. 82 82', 80% 81% h,ad accumulated the big tine. News from
Rubber................... ....... 11% 13% n.v w(r abroad was extremely bullish. Cables were
Omaha............................ 6.1% 65% 6% 65% a Hong and htgher. New York reporislih
I'uion Pacific .... 8 8 71.; 7% prnl acceptances, about 50 loads bought
A" Y Ous ........................ 170% 170% 170 1711% [VL,Pxport". ' rcP accounts from England.
Pacific Mall................ 30% 31% 30% 31 Î ""if*" and Russia were worse than ever.
Pliil & Reading .. 24 24% 23% 241», Icaturo la the early strength was
st- Paul ........................... 87% 88 86% 87% ? lter receipts of new wheat than expect-
Siisquehanna. pref . 34% 35% 34% 35 '
Western Vnlon .. . 85% 85% 84i<, 85
Jersey Central ... 88% 01 88%
National Lead .. . 34% 35 53% 54%
Wabash, pref .. .. 15% 15% 15% ir.v
T C & I ....................... 24% 24% 24% 24-A
Southern Rail .. .. 0% 0% 0% 0%
flU- Pref .................. 30% 30% 2074, 30

I if middle

Stock Brokers.
Dealer, in New York Stock, and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Phone 2605THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

1 I
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00
Assets Dec. 31, 1896.............................. 1,058,031 34
Reserve Fund............................. .............. 10,058 75
Contingent Fund...................................... 3.97196
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

cent, interest.
Head Office, 51 Yonge Street.

McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

•FJSNDBBS.I Airtwrrlbed Capital..............Ofi.T3.loo
Patti.I p Capital

Deposits received on carrent account 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Monev 
loaned. GKO. DTJNSTAN. Manager^ 

86 Kiug-st. east. Toronto.

13195,416

BOOTS 100 SHOES Sï TENDEB«'heap Excursion lo Kingston.
Tho Canadian Rond Club Is111 To-Morrow, the 29th July, ’976 per 

246
, running a

very cheap excursion to Kingston nnd the 
Thousand Islands, leaving Toronto bv 9 
p.m. Grand Trunk train Saturday, July' 31. 

’p Is $2.50 to Kingston and return, 
$-i Including the sail through the Thotl- 

Thc. boat will leave King
ston on Sunday morning after breakfast 
and return the same day. On Monday morn
ing the Road (’lull’s 20-mile handicap road 
race will he run off. and on Monday after
noon a race meet will he held at which all 
the fast amateurs and 
contest.

Sleeping furs will be on the train nnd 
If a sufficient number offer for berths the 
cars will be left off at Kingston that 
Kongers may not have to turn 
ea riy.

Sleeping car berths nnd tickets mnv be 
procured at Webster's Ticket Office, north
east corntr King and Yongc-strcets.

Estats of B. Iff. Olivant, Toronto. at the residence. No. 53 Alexander-street.
The subscribers arc favorec with Instruc

tions from■ FINANCIAL. Tenders will be received by the undersign
ed tip to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 
20th day of July, for the purchase of the as
sets of tbe above estate. Stock and stock 
sheets can be seen at the store. 472 Spa- 
dllin-avenuc, nny\ time during Tuesday or 
Wednesday, the 2Tth and 28tli Inst.

P. J. CcnOFORTH, Assignee,
60 Front-sri'cet west, Toront$.. )

~br
panel Islands. MRS. J. G. BEARD

to Fell by public, auction on the above date 
the whole of her Rich and Costly House
hold Furniture, comprising all of the above . 
named articles, with a host of other valu
able effects.

The above furniture is all of a high class. 
Sale begins at 11 o'clock.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

The Receipts of grain on the street to
day wro nil. and prices therefore are nom
inal. Hay and straw also nominal. Fresh 
eggs, 10c per doen, in case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 73% to $0 74

goose, bush ................0 61
“ red, bushel ...................o 72%

Barley, bushel ..........................0 24
Pens, bushel ..................................o 45
Oats, bushel ........................* .. 0 28
Potatoes, bag ..................... .'.. 0 35

“ ear lots .................. 0 2.5
New potatoes, bushel ...........0 65
Turnips? bag ...............................  0 15

A Triumph W*». Beets, bag ......................................0 30
“Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I frit ! ÎT’iS011.. va?’ 1><%r ............. 0 40*

that diabetes had'its grip upon me. Now I f arro!f’,...........0 25
I know that it has bc^on met and defeated. ; J abbage. m-r dozen .............. 0 20
I have used the pills for some time and now ! ^r,ous* . ............................. 1 25
enjoy good health. I shall always be glad 1 .!T* ®e.w-1 ,ton ...................
to t •‘St If y to the merits of this triumphant ol(’- ton ............... 7 ™
medicine.” (Signed) Richard Lvman, Straw, loose, ton ...........«... 4 00

St John N I! sheaf, ton .....................5 00
J0 “• Beef, hlndunnrters. cwt ... 7 00

llratrs 4 «m,01 < opr. “ forequarters, cwt ..400

halation is the sincerest flattery Is Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
w* 11 L-Î >y X ui fatt ttl0t nvar,y a,l the Dressed hogs. light, ewt .. 6 50
Mill-known makers are placing on the mar............................. lieavv cxvt 6 on
T'n 1 \i:,i,,iMf"L»c<i>piyK«,of thf fnVu>us CIvvt‘- Spring lambs, each L. ! .* 2 75
U!„ i 7,’ s;°P thor^ ns the spring lambs, dreksed, lb. 0 09

• V. V ,K 11 °nt the Kracefnl lines Turkeys, lb ................................. nos
tiuit t,5 &îr„,:.7c<yhebe"'ng8!^&^pair.™

t n”t'iietlHfnrf Wh0 liaTil 1”'fl experience can j bnUev. ^lb'Kofi's P!‘!r. ! 0)5

^.rwirfbem^s-îiîiî " "
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who usv Holloway # (Joru Curv.

The local stock market was not as active 
to-day and values are a little irregular. 
Canadian Pacific is higher, selling up to 
7214, and Cable weaker at 176%.

Consols are firm, closing to-day at 112% 
for money and at 112% for account.

Canadian Pacific opened 1% higher In 
London at 73. and made a further advance 
of %. closing at 73%.

In Paris 3 per cenL„rentes are easier at 
104 f 77%«-.

American stocks In London are stoadv. 
St. Paul closed nt 89%, Erie at 15%, Read
ing nt 12%. N.Y.C. at 104%, and Ill. Cen
tral at 102%.

Grand Trunk Railway earnings for the 
week ended July 21 were $300,762, an in
crease of $34.182. 
is firm nt 40 in London.

The gross earnings
Street Railway last week show an Increase 
of $2390 over the same week of last year.

Ü

an

professionals willIf
0 62 
0 75% 
0 28 
0 4(1 
0 20 
0 40 
0 27 
0 70 
0 20 
0 33 
0 00 
0 30 
0 30 
1 75
7 50 
9 00
r» <>o
6 00
8 00 
4 50 
7 00

“ .6 00 
7 00 
6 25.
3 75 
0 10 
0 09 
0 (15 
0 50 
0 50 
0 17 
0 1U%

dr CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO-
Tel. 9858,Groceries by Tender.I pas- 

out too
A iietloneer*.

h Sucklings Co,Eelale of F. C. B. WlilTEI.Of K. Toronto.

Tenders will bo roeelved by the under
signed up to 12 o'vioek noon oil Saturday 
next, the 31st day of July, for the purr tins'» 
of the assets of the above estate. Rtoek 
can be seen at the store, 382 Yonge-street 

RICHARD TEW, Assignee,
-3 Scott-street, Toronto.

1,1

i
First preference stock

We have received for our sals
of the Montreal

■ TO-DAY
2000 PAIRS OF BOOTS

LINDEN & VANHORN,
ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AC ENTS 

ASSIGNEES IN TKIIST.
. Arraoi-emenr whh creditors «nd assignment, 
taken. Boot.sPosted. Audited. Collections roaiie 
MCKINNON BUILDIN O. r oron to! 

F- It I.INIIEN. C.F. 1ANIIOKN.

:

FOR SALE.Ï Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

:
«il WHEELOCK ENGINE,

150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.
Goldie & McCulloch, -

Tno -Mitre Gear., Nos. 01 and 9.’; some he.vi 
shafUng. large nnd email pulley., hangers nnd 
boxes, upright drag saw — complete with two 
saws, 2 64-id. circular saws, belting, etc. Apph 

G. TOWNKR,
10 Wellesley St., Toronto.

1 A. E. AMES & CO Being a city stock from Queen-stn’cl 
west, well assorted. Men’s, Boj 8 » 
Yomlis’, Women'll, Misies’, Child s, 
lufants’.

4Member. Toronto Stock Exchange)

Ray nnd sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal 
New lork and Loudon Exchanges, on commis-

Makers.TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
Fifty-two cars of live stock arrived on 

the market yesterday, composed of 825 cat- 
hogs'90 8heep and lambs- 60 calves and U00

The market was not quite so slow as on 
Friday, but prices were little If any bet-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO«1 ■s’I ! 6 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
135« 1 ALL GRADED®.

Must be so d lo clear. Last sale tiiif 
season. No reserve.

10 KING HTItKET NipST. TOKONTO.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
1 toMONEY MARKETS. *

The local money market Is easy at 3y, 
to 4 per cent., anil at Montreal the rate 
is 314. At New York the rate is 1 per 
cent, and at London % per cent. The 
Rank ol Eaglaud discount rate Is unchang-

1

&■* ***** ■* "»'iwlJg| iSa»™h“"~Mis‘’o'iw'ti" KSilsri,"S,i HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured Rioted SALE OF BOOTS BEGINS AT 2 O'CLOCK

LIBERAL TERMS.
6U I■

/

<6

)

‘■A

Hard
$4.50Wood

It*a sound beech and maple^iut 
•ud split, but too rough to sell 
for first-class wood. At the price 
it is not equalled In the city.

WcFARLANE & CO,
OFUCE— Queen and Bathurst, 

Tel 1296.
BOCKS—Foot of BathursL

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD—1500 Queen W.

WYATT CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.!
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, nnd grain and pro
visions on Chicago Bonrd of Trade dealt in 
for cash or ou margin. — 46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.
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